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BID MUDDLE 
SOLVED BY SELECTMEN

^  , I Board, by a 4 to 2 vote, approved
Pfl>TIAnC A rh n n  ’ a motion under which the entire ■ ICTIUlU ntU U U  jjnaollne eupply queetlon waa

a a MB ,» a «  . i reopened, the vote to award a gaao*
A M  i M I  AWAl1 lT ^ ir a C tr > '« «  ** Botanrt ' OM' company was reaclhde^, and all 

J  A n  ' three bide eubmitted for the bual-
I t  D O H M  UU c o m p a n y ; l neas were rejected. Having thus

cleared the decks of air previous ac*
I L b  Ra a ii a  P nv*llir P n r  tieupa, the Selectmen then

•'wwU A  111*2161 rU I I proceeded tq award the town's gas- 
_  _  _ _ g, .  I ollrie business, by direct vote, to the
Thai R |u in i O f SplP rh llP n  i Bmand Oil corripany, conceded to be i n v  D U ani Wl JCICLUIICII. ^ dltrerentlaJ

-• - ■■ ; basis among the otfara praviously
I submitted,* but whose bid still was 

A t a  ipeoial meeting of the Board above the price at which the town
ladtiaaa bald last night, the had been buying gas In the openU from him.flf Sell

market a t the tlma the Boland bid 
waa accepted, 
f General Mlahp.

The entire gasoline tnirchasa prob-
lem has been in a miaiip of mis-
understanding and turmoil' 'since 
last week when three local oil deal-
ers, acting on a  request to submit 
offers for the supplying of the 
town’s needs, turned In sealed bids. 
Background of the recent Jam goes 

djkck farther^than action taken diir 
ing the past two weeks, however.

over a* mernth ago, the clerk of 
the Board received from the Boland 
Oil company a request to share in 
the town oil business, then enjoyed 
In total by the Valvollne Oil com-
pany, which has supplied moat of 
the town’s need ' for several years, 
but under direct award. Instead of 
bid. Subsequently, to back im the 
Boland firm’s request, Michael Bo-
land appeared before the Board and 
stated that he oould save the town 
money If It bought Its gasoline 

At that tlma Boland
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HOW GOOD A DRIVER 
ARE YOU?

Th« Aeln* Casualty and Surety Company’s HIGHWAY SAFETY SPE-
CIAL, now touring the country in the interests of highway accident reduo- 
lloB, will appear in Manchester in front of Hale’a Department Store on 
Monday, July 18fh.

Here It your opportunity'to find out how you rate a t a driver in compariaon 
with other drivers you meet on our streete and hlghwaya. Carried in the 
"Aetna Safety Special” is a battery of scientific testing devices which will 
enable you to determine your reaction time, steering ability, color percep-
tion, snseeptiblilty to headlight glare, and other factors which make for 
Mfety In operatingf your car. \

’ . • 1
PIm  now to take the FREE driving te s ts ^ d  see the numerous other inter-
esting features of this modern CRUSAOER^PF SAFETY. You will be 
given a permanent record showing .vour indmdttal score on the drivinu 
tests.

While In Manchester, the Aetna Safcty'iapeclal is being spon^red by —

THE ROBEliT J. SMITH. INC. 
Insurance Agency
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GOODRICH GAS
I I

More Service P et

4 2 6  H art ford Road

S E R V IC E
S T A T IO N

Te le p h o n e 3 8 6 6
COMPLETE LUBRICATION 
’ SERVICE

BALCRANK PRESSURE
g r e a s i n g  s y s t e m

Only type on the market (hat will, 
build necessary pressure to suit the 
Job—up to 10,000 pounds if neccs- 
■kry. No grease wasted.

stated that, la hUi opinlea, the
t a t t  Bay for the town to give out I nor is this sealed 
Its builiiees wae by eealed bid, pAr- 
tlelpatton In which would be open 
only to local taxpayers.

After discussing the qnSkttoa, 
the Board memfaera agreed that alt 
local taxpayers >houId be given an 
equal chance to bid for the comJiig 
r Ix  month’! gasoline supply amount-
ing to approximately IS.OOO gallons, 
an;l Information regarding speelfl- 
cations was received from the aUte, 
edopfSff by the Board, ‘ ind tflebr? 
porated In the form aant out when 
bids were called.

The bid called for a quotation on 
a flat rata per gallon, which Would 
exist during the six months’ period, 
and also a quotation on a "differen-
tial" basis, .or, a quotation of a 
certain sum which would be tacked 
on to the prevailing wholesale price, 
this ’’differential’’ Itself to remain 
constant. ’The net price of gaa to 
the town, however, would - altar 
slightly as wholeSals prices chang-
ed.

Bids Submitted
On this basis the^pids wCre called.

town money. Ra isn’t  doing th tff  
Isd bid p r o ^ t  

doing It. He now proposes only 
loWes his price to meat competition. 
We am i’t getting any bargain. I t’a 
Just a 'ehift of dealers.’’ Martin 
was backed, in hla view by fliflaet- 
men L. T. Wood and Harold Reed, 
who were not in sympathy with the 
paying of higher gasoline prtcea.
, The discussion then passed to the 
renewM of memory regarding the 

.y ard in g , of ths bids iast week, and 
finally, after much talk. It waa de- 
<^ed that. Inasmuch as thsre was 
an all around lack of Information, 
misunderstanding and general mlx- 
up over the entlrb bueln^sei that the 
best poBslble procedure to clear the 
problem would be to reconsider and 
rescind the entire action, and pro-
ceed along new lines.

Hare The Power 
An opinion was obtained from 

Town Counsel William 8. Hyde 
which gave the Board aBeurariM 
that they have the power tp-Twon' 
aider and rescind theli^^ote  to 
award a contract, inaehiuch as *̂ an

DEM OCRAn MAY ALTER 
D A tE  OF CONVENTION

Favor Roldiiig State Parley 
Week O f^ept. 12; May Also 
Change Site To Groton.

and submitted last'^week, and were “®̂‘*** contract haernot been signed
opened by the Board of Beiectmen. 

I There, It was found that, bidding on 
. a flat rate, one firm had hot In ef- 
i feet slaterl a fixed charge, and an-

other company had not bid at all 
on a fiat rate, only one of the-three 

I blda submitted being In^O nler. 
Hence, with., no common s^bund on 
which to compare fhwMTblds, the 
Board exercl.sed ita-llght to reject 
all bids submitted on a “fixed rate 
basis. Thf-dtoard then moved .to 

I' conslder^trte differential bids. df 
O n^^e  differential basis, the 

BplfThd company bid H tenths of 1 
.Cent per gallon above the prevailing 
tank car figure, the next bid being 
more than one cent, and the third 
bid trailingw ith a cent and a half 
dlfferenllaL Patently, the Boland 
company was low bidder. However, 
at this point argument arose as to 
the exact tank car price on which 

I the differentials mibmltted wourd be 
I ; figured. Boland claimed a net tank 
r e a r  price in excess of seven cents 
I while the Valvollne firm’s represen- 
I UUve stated that his Unk car price 

11 waa a cent leas. If this was true 
even though the Valvollfi# firm had 

I i bid a higher differential than Bo- 
land, It wtfuld bava been added to 
a ower tank car prlca. actually ra- 
suiting tn a lower net cost to the 

I  town If the Valvollne bid waa ac- 
' Cep ted.

Boland protested that the Vatvo- 
llne firm's tank car price was not 

I exact, and a lengthy argument en- 
 ̂ sued, until finally, the Boland 
I representatives stated that they 
could meet the Valvollne company's 

, tank car rate and "could deliver 
1 ' tomorrow morning for
110.7 cents a gallon."

|i A vote was then taken, and the 
; award was made to. the Boland Oil 
; company as low bidder.
I .: Misunderstanding
I It developed that a mls-
I understanding had arisen. To begin 

the representatives of the Boland 
company sta ted .that they had no 

I Intention of delivering gasoline at 
*” '*■ *’*d only 

that figure In a general way', 
to Illustrate that they could meet 
competition. Then several Select-
men balked, claiming that they had 
firmly understood that they were 

I hid. a t 10.7, and
not 11.7 per gallon as the Boland 
company held. And then it de-
veloped that the town was at that 
time paying only n .,3 cents per 

Igalton for gasoline In the open
X r o 'h ’ . " ’" " “ "'f *" * condition whereby the town, buying under
bid, was to pay at least 4 tenths 
or a cent more per gallon for gaa- 
oline under the new arrangement 
than It had in the past, and this on 
a change-over which had been un-
dertaken "to save the town money ’’ 

Immediately there was a m<We 
made to take action to' rescind the 
vote which passed the bid to Bo-

..1“ .Ihc nicanUme, notification-
' Valvollne

™ tank car price, lower
than Boland's estimate, stood as 

, correct and. that the firm was 
ready to contln<ie delivery of gas 

npen market price 
of li.a-cent* per gallon.

; At this Juncture, the Boland firm 
stated that It had retained counsel 

. to protect Its rights In the contro-
' 'ilnfa ■ ‘'I® of Selectmen, decided to get together to settle the 

misunderstandings, as well as to 
protect the Interest of the town aa 
regarded price. Last night's ses-
sion waa the reeult.

Present before the meeting went 
Into session were Boland and hla a t-
torney. George C. Leasner. After 
privately conferring with several of 
the Board members, the Boland 
company offered .to reduce ite -nre- 
vious bid to 11,3 cents per gallon 
based on present tank car rates, or 
In effect, they would reduce their 
differential charge from the eight 
tenths of one cent conUlned In 
tlK-lr bid. to four tenths of on

and delivered.
On motlon'^of Selectman Wood, It 

^ ted , 4 to 3, to open the quea- 
t lw ^ o r  reconsideration., Opposed 

^ r e  Beiectmen Bptess and Lupien. 
Wood then moved to rescind the 
vote which awarded the gasoline 
business Vi Boland,The same 4 to 
2 vote passed .this motion. Then Se-
lectman Joseph Pero moved that all 
bids he rejected. A 4 to 2 vote car-

oled Pero’a motion. By this progres- 
' slve action the Board arrived back 
In the position In which it waa be-
fore It had received any blda. 

Selectman Pero then moved that, 
as an entirely new proposition, trie 
Board give the gasoline business of 
the town to the Boland Oil com-
pany for a period of six months, 
Boland’s price to the town to be 
not more than four tenths of one 
cant above the Hartford tank car 
price for bulk gasoline. This vote 
was passed with but one opposing 
vote, thet of fletectman Richard 
Martin, who felt that the Board 
should reopen negotiatlona with all 
deaieri to see If a prlee lower then 
Boland’S Offer oould be obtained, 
tinder Urnia of the town’a new of-
fer, the epeeifieetlone for the geso- 
llne will remain the eamfi as were 
steted at the time bids were pre- 
viouely edvertleed.

Bame Bilfle 
The total eifeot of the efitirc in-

volvement le that the town will pay 
the same,price it has been paying 

gasoline, the new purchases, 
however, maintaining a definite 
.sped fleation level, and the gas la 
to be bought of the Boland Oil com-
pany Instead of from the Valvollnei 
Oil company. The biislness Is being 
awarded by direct vote of the 
Board. Instead of by vote as the re-
sult of sealed blda. If the bulk 
price of gasoline rlaea, the town wUl 
pay more fob Its gasoline on a alld- 
Ing scale, and If the bulk price la 
cut, the town too will have ita pur-
chase cost out.

Previous to the meeting which 
dl.scused the gasoline purclmse ques-
tion, the audit committee of the 
Board met.to approve bills, and the 
highway committee Inspected vari-
ous town roads dus for rejialr.

Hartford, July 14—(AP) — A 
change in.tbe.Maual..daee and m eeu 
Ing place of ths Democratic state 
eonventidn la under consideration' 
by party. leaders.

State Chairman J. FfancJedSmith, 
of Waterbury, revealedTMt night 
‘ Yt*.?..* meeting of state com-
mittee’s  advleory'^commlttee that 
some fa v o r^ 'S ' convention during 

'September 12, a week 
customary, and a change 

convention site from Eastern 
to Oroton.

A majority, he aald however, 
favored the eonventloh’a returning 
again to the place where Oov. Croas 
was nominated tn 1B80 for' the first 
of his four terms as chief executive.

The questions will be decided at 
a meeting of the state central com-
mittee, tentaUvely set for August 
“’ll. ®b'*tb said the advisory com 
mittee meeting brought forth no 
discussion about candidates.

However, there were reports that 
the group waa about evenly divided 
for and against renonrinatlng tJ. 8 
Senator Augustine Lonergan. l>on 
ergan faces opposition from fac- 
‘ - .J*’* which charge him
with failure to support many of 
President. Roosevelt's proposals..

P- Koppiemann, 
among those mentioned aa a  pos-
sible Lonorgan opponent, conferred 
yesterday with Oov. Cross who said 

w« dlflcuMed the whole eltuatlon;

tlig (he kandaUam this afternoon.
tlonald Stewart, 28, of 620 Wash-

ington avenue; Chariea Petei 
20, of f0S Amsterdam avenue, 

Jlaymopd C o i^ , 27, of lOO '  
street, former employ^ of th* 
Telegram who partidpatad i t  a 
walkout a t the plant aeVeral weSks 
ago, are chargedJtebhnlcaUy with 
breach of the .pdace, according to 
th ^  police captain, 

lafi^llam'The vmfdallam took place be- 
-tw ^arm ldnltht-and 8 a-. ni: jrester> 
dap When milk containera loaded 
with paint and atones were thrown 
a t the five homes. Front windows 
were broken in four of>«the houSes. 
The men whose homes were attach-
ed have been employed in the com-
posing room of the Post and Tele-

’ POSITION 
IPOGHT IN DANGER
, -}r •  ̂ s

Spanish Rebels Advance On 
T ern tl H ifliway An Ef-
fo rt To E ndf^le Foes.

SEADLUND EI£CTR0CUTED 
FOR THE ROSS KIDNAPING

ROCKVILLE

DR. E. BIGELOW DIES; 
WIDELY KNOWN EDITOR

Old Greenwich Resident Noted 
As Teacher, Newspaper Edi-
tor And Writer.

in order to meet, the cbmpMl i s '  of 
the Valvollne Oil firm.

I Reject All Rids
|fv.= ;Rc!leetnwnv;-v -©avid.-

brought this . ppoposal -before the 
Board, which, after-considering It 
finally decided that th# original hid
could not -be altered, but that all 
bids might be rejected, thU 'clear-
ing the‘way for a new type of bar-
gaining. .

Selectman Mathias Spless. In dle- 
cuaslng the new Boland offer,, said 
that he thought It was very fair 
and suggested that the Boland bid 
he changed eo as to effect the de- 

' elrfd result.' Other members of the 
Board felt that the bid submitted 
could not be altered, and that an 
entirely new document would have 
to be presented. However, It was 
held that If Boland were to hi al-
lowed to submit an entirely new bid 
then all others should . be afforded 
the same opportunity.. Such a move 
might have resulted In the cutting 
of the Boland figure by a competi-
tor.. and, as Boland had been the 
offerer of the lowest differential 
figure, Bpless held that he should 
have .the business,'no matter wl.at 
form the award-took. In thia Spleas 

I was backed by Selectman Chambers
Selectman Ricljard Martin stated 

that no matter what form the 
I! award took, he waa unalterably op-

posed to any arrangement whereby 
I j  t ie  town would pay more for Its 

I gasoline than it had been paying for 
it in the opefl''market. "Boland told 
ua," Martin aald. "when he first 
came in here that he would aav« the

Stamford. July 14,—(AP)—Dr. 
Edward Fuller Bigelow of Old"̂  
Greenwich, widely known through-
out the state as a teacher, newspa-
per editor and writer, died a t Green-
wich hospital last midnight, after a 
lingering illness. He waa 78 years 
old.

Born In Colchester, Ck>nn.. Jan. 14, 
18B0, Dr. Bigelow was for tvvo years 
principal of the Montville Center' 
school, later teaching in Moodiie 
Portland and East Haonpton. He 
gave up hla work as a teacher In 
1888 to become editor of the Middle- 
town Herald.

In 1002 he established and became 
director o f 'th e  first COfikcctlcut 
slate school for teachers a t Storra. 
For many years after 1900 Dr. Bige-
low conducted nature expeditions In 
all parts of the oountiy. He was 
naturalist for the Boy Scouts of 
America from 1916 to 1019.

The newspaper career of Dr. 
Bigelow began in 1882 when he pub-
lished the Middletown Tribune, later 
coming to Stamford where the old 
Stamford Telegram was published 
for a time. He wd.s editor of Popu-
lar Science magailne for four years 
and nature editor of 8t. Nlcholae 
for 15 years. He was editor of the 
"Guide to Nature," a magaxine, 
when he died.

Dr. Bigelow la survived by a.son, 
■'G*ha>nvWw(4'^ o o d b f id s e D lg e lo w ,  .,.-and- i:a 

daughter. Miss Nellie P. Bigelow, 
both ofX)ld Greenwich.

Funeral service* will be held at 
t  o'clock tomorrow evening at Wel-
come Reception room. Old Green^' 
with,.;the . Rev. Gerald A. Canning'' 
hain officiating. Interment will be in 
Portland, Conn. . . .  . .

U E DETECTOR CLAIMS 
■KIDNAPING A JOYRIDE

New Haren Truck Drlver’a 
Story Of Abduction Found 
Falae By Police Dflvlca.

 ̂ New Haven, conn., July 14- .  
(AP)—William Foster eaid It was 
kidnaping but the lie deUotOr eaid 
It was only a Joyride and ao Foster. 
»a loe orSatta truck dflver, faced to-
day .a Charge Of taking a motor 
vehicle without permUMon of the 
owner, \  '

petecUvee Raymond J. Eagan and 
John D. McBherry told last night 
how they went to White Plain* N . 
Y., yeeterday and subjected Foatar 
to quesUoning with the lie detecting 
devibe atrapped to hla arm.

Foster had been held In White 
Plains since police there found him 
Wandering about the street sans 
clothing early Tuesday morning.

The New Havener said two men 
had held him up a t gunpoint Mon-
day night and forced him to drive 
them to White Plains. There, he 
said, they stripped off his clothing, 
turned -him loose and disappeared 
with the truck.

White Plains police soon found 
the truck and picked up two sus-
pects . one of whom, Bernard Bur- 
gey, 38, of Hartford, Foster named 
as one of the alleged abductors.

When the lie detector failed yes-
terday to agree with Foster’a an-
swers to their questions, the detec-
tives said, he finally admitted he 
had driven to White Plalna alone 
and discarded his clothing and that 
Burgey had nothing to do with the 
case.

The officers said Foster Would be 
brought here today to face the 
charge of taking the truck without 
the owner’s permission.

gtam for periods ranging from 10 
to 18 years.

■ ------------------- -— t

MISS HEPBURN ON WAY 
TO MEET WORU) FUEK

Hartford Actress Legyed For 
New York, Presumflbly To 
Greet Howard HuMhek.

Old Raybrook, Jul^ 14.—(AP> — 
Katharine Mepblirn, film actress, 

left the Hepbunt summer' residence 
here about 10 o’clock thta morning 
and was belJ6ved to be speeding to-
ward New York to greet Howard 
Hughea ’round-the-world flyer, on 
hie arrival.

Although membera of the Hep- 
bunt family barred themselves to 
all Interviewers other residents of 
the Fenwick short resort said Miss 
H*pburn had left in the family car
and that the chauffeur waa driving.

Although a train for New York 
left the station here a t 9:13 a. m„ 
Miss Hepburn did not board It, and 
it waa* thought likely that she la 
either traveling by caf to Bennett 
field or will board a train a t some 
nearby town.

A maid at the Hepburn home, in 
answer to a phone oall, said the ao- 
traea waa out of town for tha day.

HORSE NAIL WORKERS 
ENDORSE GOV. CROSS

med
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Hartford, July 14.—(AF)—Gov-
ernor (tiroes, whose equestrian in-
terests have received wide press a t-
tention recently, won the endorse-
ment of the Hartford Horae' Nall 
Workers Union, AFL affiliate, Wed-
nesday night.

The horse nail workera, reduced 
in numbers but not In kplrit by the 
passing years, came out solidly for 
the Governor a t their meeting. 
They noted With approbation the 
goreihor’e firm declaration that 
he would ride a horse 'or nothing 
at the American Legion parade In 
New London.

In endorsing the Governor, they 
pa.ssed the resolution advanced by 
the Hartford Central Labor Union 
and accepted by many locals, which 
also supporta CongreAsraan Kop-
piemann for U. S. Serlator and 
Labor' Commissioner Jo.seph M. 
Tone for lieutenant-governor.

_
GIRL JtTVfPS FROM A tTO ; ‘ ^  

DIES IN THE HOSPITAL

Hendaye, France—(At the Span-
ish F ro n U ^ —July 14—(AP)—A 
sudden Insurgent advance down the 
Teruel highway past Sarrion endan-
gered etiting government .poaltlons 
about Mora de Rublelos today, and 
threatened to trap thousands of 
jJBlUtlamen holding that W arhead 
of feeiataaoe.

After «  night of fighting, the In- 
•UrgenU reported they had passed 
the village of Albentoah, Junction of 
the main Teruel-ValencU highway 
with the military aupply road lead-
ing north to Mora de Rublelos.

Sarrion was captured "laat night. 
Insurgent* reported. It la 23 miles 
aouthcaat of Teruel. Mora la to the 
north and '‘Albentoea A short dla- 
tance south of Sarrion!

Although tha smashing Inaurgeht 
attack In the Teruel aector sur-
prised government defenders of the 
highway, they quickly reformed 
their lines.

Advices from Insurgent Gene: 
Issimo Franco’s headquarters 
mitted the advance of about eigb 
miles waa made' only by fighting 
hand-to-hand for most of the dis-
tance.

On the other two fronts 'of Fran-
co’s triple-headed drive against Va-
lencia, however, the government 
held ,tts positions and assumed the 
offensive.

Government advance guards kept 
constant pressure on the insurgent 
llnea, feeling for weak spots. As 
soon as an apparently soft spot was 
found, tanks attacked and were fol-
lowed by militiamen.

These tactics, government dis- 
patehea said, halted Insurgent drives 
On Segorbe, 3S miles northwest of 
Valencia, and on BaguntO, 'highway 
Junction Ifl miles to the northeast.

Foreign military atiAtegists 
thought Franco was holding bis 
hand in preparation for another 
major offensive. There were reports 
aa Insurgent drive was planned 
along the French border aa a corol-
lary to the coastal campaign.

Reports Uiat' Italian &oops were 
being concentrated for a push to 
cut government Spain from France 
Were sufficiently authentic to In-
spire strengthening of French bor-
der antl-alfcraft defenses.

I

\ . -
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The Japanese 'viviparous snail 
brings forth Its young alive and al-
ready bearing sheila.

3  FROM PROVIDENCE 
IN GOLF SEMI-FINAL

JESTERS TO P U Y  GOLF 
ANb DINE TOMORROW

Members of Court No. 66, Royal 
Order of JestSri, from all parts 0# 
tha stats, will meet at Race Brook 
Country Club on Friday, July 18, 
at 2 p. m., for a golf match, to be 
followed by a dinner and business 
meeting at 6.-30 p. m. ThIa group 
o f  Bphinx and Pyramid Bhrinera 
are assisting Pyramid Temple In 
plens to entertain the thousands of 
Bhrinera who -will flock to Bridge-
port on Friday and Saturday, 
August 19 and 20, on ths oroaalon 
of the New England Shrine Council 
meeting.. I t  la expected that up-
wards of 5,0d0 Bhrinera will be 
guests a t the time. Anson F- 
Keeler, Paat PoUnUte, of Norwalk, 
la general chairman of the conomlt- 
tee. • * �

A Jester Ceremonial Is . aW  
acheduled for Friday, Augxut 19, a t 
the Algonquin Club .in Bridgeport, 
a t wbieh mnny notable* are ex- peetad.

Mrs. McNaughton Is* Onlv 
Player Not From Rhody In 
Shenecosset Links Play.
Eastern Point, July. 14.—(AP)— 

It's upjtd Mrs. Marion Turpie 'Mc- 
Naughton, who has won golf titles 
In nearly every part of the country 
but never before tackled the Shene- 
cosset invitation tourney, to keep 
the Griswold Cup from going t o  
Providence, R. I., again. X

Mrs. McNaughton, former eouth- 
ern, western and" New York state 
champion, never eaw the Shenecos- 
set course until laat week, but aha'e 
been playing brilliant golf all 
through tha tournament. She ia 
registered from Great Neck. N. Y,. 
the only aemi-finalist who doean’.t 
come from Providence.

The other three' are Jean Bauer, 
winner of the tourney three tlmea 
In her laat four attempts; Helen 
Waterhouse, Rhode Island cham-
pion, and Mrs. Fred O. Davis.
. All four won close matches yes-

terday 'w ltli’Misrf 'WaWl-fidUSi ’s&r-' 
Ing the most Impressive triumph 
when ehs eliminated Virginia Oull- 
fdll''6f Syracuse, N*. Y„ 3 and 2. 
Mrs. McNaughton defeated Polly. 
Owen of Providence. 2 and 1. Misa 
Bauer beat Janet Douglar of Rum- 
eon, N. J., two up and Mrs.. Davis, 
after an up-and-dow'n m'atch, elim-
inated Janey Younker of White 
Plalna, N. Y„ 3 and 1.

Today Mrs. McNaughton- nteeLs 
Miss Waterhouse, who conquered 
Mrs. Olenna Collett Vare in last 
year’s seml-flnala only to Ipse to 
Misa Bauer, 3 and 2, in the final. 
Misa Bauer, a campaigner of con-
siderable ability on the tournament 
circuit who never haa wpn one of 
the really big tournaments, faces 
Mrs. Davis, an unknown outside her 
own district

Milford, July 14.—(AP)—MI.SS 
Edith. Krioda, also known aa Rita 
Kruger, 22, of New Haven and 
Seymour, died today In Milford 
hospital oY Injuries received when 
she Jumped, according to two com-
panions, from their automobile.

Herman Koehler. 23, and An- 
Oidny Cloffl, 26. boA of New 
Haven, were 'raid by police to have 
told them the girl jumped from the 
car shsrtty after midnight tflday as 
they were riding along Treat 
street, Woodmont.

KdShler reported that (aoffl halt-
ed the vehicle Immediately and 
both of them plcked\her up and 
raced to the hospital Imre. She died 
several hours lated Oil a fractured 
skull and possible internal In-
juries.
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Bridgeport. July 14.—(AP)—The 
caaee of three men who were ar* 
rested laat night tn connection with 
vandaliem a t the homes of live vet-
eran employee of the Poet Publish-
ing Company, according to Police 
Ceptaln James H. Bray, were con-
tinued to Saturday by  Judge Hugh 
^ L a v e ry  In City Coiirt today as 
O b ta in  Bray announced that nine 
more laea wUl Iw queetleoed regard-
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"^The

Stcond Mm  T o Be Ei^ecnted 
‘ Under The Lindbergh Law 

W alka Cafanly To His 
Death; Story Of Crime.

Chicago, July 14—(A P ).—■ John 
Henry Seadlund paid with his life 
today for the crime of kidnaping.

The 27 year old lumberjack, con-
fe ss^  abductor of (Charles S. Ross, 
confessed killer of the man who 
helped him commit the crime, was 
electrocuted a t 12:08 a. m. (Central 
standard time) ln*he O ok county 
Jail.,,

Shaved and masked, Seadlund 
walked tensely into the execution 
chamber almost unaided. "You don’t 
have to hold my arms," he told the 
guards on ewh side of him.-"1 can 
get there aJOTie.” After seating him-
self he made a visible effort to re-
lax and held his arms out for the 
clamps. . -

He was the' second man to be 
ecuted by the Federal government 

'' ..-w B der the Lindbergh kidnap law. 
je, first was Arthur (3ooch, 27, 

rhenged a t McAlester, Okla., June 
(19. 1936, for kidnaping two peace 
officers a t Paris. Texas, while at-
tempting to -avoid arrest.

Twenty-five .witnesses saw 
lund die. Among them waa Severin 
E. Koop, a Crosby, Minn., finder- 
taker selected by Seadlund to carry 
his body back to^hls home In Iron- 
ton,. Minn. Three newsp'apermen, 
three doctors, five business men and 
state and Federal officers were 
otber witnesses.

Seadlund’s last hours were spent 
In a  spirit of fatality. Those who 
saw him said be expressed no re-
gret, voiced no bitterness. He fit-
fully read the Bible and talked with 
the jail chaplain. In his death cell, 
an hour and a half before the execu-
tion, he partook of a light lunch.

Seadlund and James Atwood 
Gray, his 10 year old accomplice, 
kidnaped Ross in northern lUtnols. 
last Sept. 28. They took the 72 
yesu* old retired manufacturer of 
greeting cards to a hldebut in Wis-
consin’s north woods, near Spqoner.

There, Seadlund confessed to 
agents of the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation, he killed Gray during a 
quarrel. Ross was fatally injured 
la  the struggle, Seadlund said, so 
he shot him, too.

Mrs. Mae C. Ross of Chicago, the 
kidnap victim’s widow, paid a $80,- 
000 ransom. Most of this money, 
tfaced acroes the 'country, was re-
covered after Federal agents arrest-
ed Seadlund at the Santa . Anita 
race track in^talifornia.

Seadlund-’B trial was almost a 
formality. He pleaded guilty to a 
charge of kidnaping and was sen-
tenced to die. An appeal was taken 
to the United States Circuit Court 
of Appeals. Vyhen that court af-
firmed tb* sentence, Seadlund told 
his lawyers to close the case.

"I’m. all Square and ready,” he 
declared. .

Seadlimd shared his last dinner 
with his undertaker.

Koop was the only person that 
Seadlund asked be permitted to 

' witpesa hi* execution.
’The undertaker paid a visit to 

Seadlund In his death cell last night. 
The prisoner, he. said-, wa* standing 

. pecking a t a. tray of food. '1 asked 
for chicken,"' Seadlund said. "But I 
don’t  think this is chicken. It tastes 
more like veal cutlets;’’

Koc^i a  tall, thin, be-spectacled 
Minnesotan, asked him If he had 
any regrets.

"No,. I think I’ve got it coming to 
me,” he quoted Seadlund' as say-
ing. “But I’m sorry that my family 
will have to suffer after I am gone.” 

"My business was crime," the 
condemned man said. "Money was 
my assets.’’ ,he paused, put a piece 
of chicken .in bis mouth and. nodded 
toward the executiod chamber. 
"That’s my liability.”

Koop said he turned the conver-
sation into other channels and that 
Seadlund Invited him to share his 
dinner. The undertaker accepted 
an olive, a radish, a stalk of celery.

PHILLIPS KEEPS LEAD 
IN OKLAHOMA PRIMARY

About 3,000 Ahead Of W. S.
Key In Race FoF Governor,
With But 26 Precincts Miss-
insr. '  ___ J

. pklabqma City, July I4.-7-.(AP)—
'tStoli'C. "PHi]Qi;>a maintaU^^ fco'inV 
paratively-small but steady lead to-
day over W. S. Key la Oklahoma’s 

.Democratic gubernatorial primary.
Both are suppbrtera of the policies 
of president Booaeveli. - .

Fdrmer Governor W. H. "Alfalfa 
Bill’’, outspoken critic of the New 
Deal trailed in third place. There is 
no nmoff.

With only 26 precincts missing,
Phillips had 176,447 -votes to , 173,- 
155 for Key, former state WPA ad-
ministrator. At one time Key had 
cut the lead to a ^ u t  1,800.

Murray, Who drew 'ani Indirect 
presidential reference as “national-
ly known as a  Republican," bad 
148,007.

Demoeratle nbmlnation for gov-
ernor ia considered equivalent to 
election.,

In the ' Senate race which had 
been looked upon as fh* first test 
of the President’s political speaking 
tour, white-haired Senator Elmer 
Thomas ran,away from his .op^sl- 
tlon. Mr. Roosevelt, said a  "few kind 
words” for Thomas here Saturday 
and referred to him as "my old 
friend." ,  .

Thomas declared the President’s 
speech helped4iis campaign  but add-
ed that he would have won easily 
without i t

Tha Senator waa assured o f  the 
Dagaocratlc nomination, polling 207,- 
245 votes to Rep. Corner Smith’s 
158,788 Bad H9W Daal Govwnor E. tb* plaae’a pro^eaa togethw.

Marland’s 96,472 in unofficial 
retuma from 3,046 precincts.
. ..Thomas received a  talcgram from 
National Democratic Cbalrnum 
James Farley congratulating him 
on his victory and promising sup-
port of the national organization in 
the fall election.

Smith, in seeking the Se'natorial 
nomination, gave up bis seat in Con-
gress. Mike Monroney, a young 
Oklahoma City furniture dealer and 
former newspaperman, led In the 
race for the Democratic Fifth Dlt- 
trict nomination. Monroney Is class-
ed as a Liberal. Smith had voted 
against some administration meas-
ures. '

The other eight Democratic (Con-
gressmen, who generally support the 
President, were renominated.

BRIEF. SKETCHES 
OF-FIVE FLIERS

Personalities Of Men Who 
Set Out To Encircle W orld 
In ^ T h e  Shortest Time.

New York, July 14—(AP)-—Here 
are the. five men who set 'out In a 
giant silver monoplane last Sunday 
to circle the...globe, seeking to set 
a time-record for a round-the-world 
flight. • ,

Howard Hughes:
One of America’s most unpreten-

tious young millionaires, Howard 
Hughes, 33, left on the greatest 
flight of his career with his sleeves 
rolled up and his collar open—tie-
less, and wearing baggy slacks.

Hla garb waa characteristic of 
the shy, quiet sportsman-aviator 
who made his first air Jaunt a t 14 
in a battered seaplane.

The happiest days of his life have 
been spent In old clothes, on the' 
windy airways of the world.

He was born on Christmas eve, in 
Houston, Tex., and Inherited a $17,- 
000,000 fortune at 18 from his fath-
er, who Invented a new type of oil- 
well drill, and founded the Hughes 
Tool Company.

Hughes helped run the tool busi-
ness after his father's death, and 
Ojen went to California to live with 
his uncle, Rupert Hughes, the 
novelist.

He Was close to the movie colony, 
and decided to use part of his in-
heritance to make pictures.

Hts first movie, "Everybody’s Act-
ing.” showed a  150 per cent return 
on the investment. His second was 
even more successful.

At 25, he produced "■Hell’s An-
gels." which cost $4,000,000—Holly-
wood called It "Hughes's folly’’— 
and It yielded a $3,000,000 profit.

Since 1932, lanky, dark-haired 
Hughes has devoted his time and 
money to aviation, making himself 
one of the world’s outstanding 
pilots.

He broke the world’s land speed 
record when he was 30, over Santa 
Ana, Calif. His speed was 352.388 
miles an hour. He followed with 
other records:—

Transcontinental speed record, 
1936—Los Angeles to New^Yock in 
9 hourll, 26 minutes,'10 seconds.

-(Chicago to Los Angeles speed 
record, 1936—8 hours 10 minutes 25 
seconds.

On Jan. 19, 1937, he broke his 
own transcontinental record by rac-
ing from Los Angeles to New York 
m 7 hours 28 minutes 25 seconds— 
an average speed of . 332 miles an 
hour. r*

For bis 1936 exploits Hughes re-
ceived the greatest aviation award, 
the Harmon Medal, presented to 
him by President Roosevelt In be-
half of the Ligue International dea 
Aviateura.

His name has been linked roman-
tically with that of Katharine Hep-
burn, movie star.

Richard Stoddart;
Richard Stoddart, 37, radio en-

gineer, was the only New Yorker 
on the plane. He attended public 
schools here and the Dickinson High 
school of Newark, N: J.; went to 
work a t 14, when hla parents died, 
and has worked'aa radio operator 
on ships, planes and land stations. 
He obtain^ leave of absence as 
radio engineer for a network (NBC) 
to Join the Hughes organization. 
His attractive young wife, Rose-
mary-Stoddart, listens, for his voice 
by radio' in a mid-town hotel.
. .Thomaa L,...Tknik»iri r j.

. Navigator Thom as L. Thurlow is 
33, a native of Santa .Ana, Calif., a 
former student a t Leland Stanford' 
Unlveriilty, the Army flying School 
and a graduate of Kelly Field, Ti»c. 
He IS- a first IteUfenaat in the-Army 
Air CX>rps', and Is working on the 
development of air navigation in-
struments. He is married, and has 
a 3-year-old son. Tommy, Jr., who 
celebrated the plane’s arrival a t Le 
Bourget by rushing around a New 
York hotel room shouting, “Paddy’s 
la Paris!"

Edward Land:,
Edward Lund, Hughes’s alternate 

engineer mechanic, was bom in 
1906 In Montana, and started Work 
for an automobile company in 
Kallspell, Mont.
� H e'has held Important Jobe in 
airplane factoriee, and became ae- 
■oclated with Hughes in 1932.' .

Harry P. McLean Connor
A native of Passaic, N. J., Harry 

P. McLean Ck)nnor, 38, started as a 
navig'ating officer a t sea, after 
studying under tutors and In private 
schools.

For four years, b* was on the 
navigating bridges of Panama- 
Pacific line vessels. He served as 
air navigator for Roger Q. Williams 
tn 1920 and 1930, later divided his 
time between the air and the sea. 
and baa been specializing in ***- 
dromaa. His wife and Mrs. Thur-
low beard many of the reporta of

12 RIKXVILLE BOYS .
AT CAMP WOODSTOCK

Two Girls Are Registered To 
Attend During Period As-
signed To Them In August.
Rockville. July 14. — Rockville 

boys registered at Camp ' Wood- 
stock for the first period this sea-
son are: Edwin Upson, Frederi(:k 
Harding, Henry Kirch, Raymond 
Kunicki, Roy Levine, Ralph Robb. 
John and David Tyler, Edward 
Robb, Chester Howard, Robert 
Sherman, Hremann Weber; girls, 
Jane Elizabeth Flynn and Chrystal 
Ann Skinner. ‘

TiTie Y. M. C. A' Camp opened 
Its 17th season Sunday, July 3. The 
camp staff this year Is headed by 
Rev. W. F. Tyler of Rockville, as 
director and Leonard J. Black of 
Thompsonville as associate.

Following is the schedule for the 
reVnalnder of the first period: July 
15, baseball game In the afternoon, 
Woodstock vs. Camp Wabaquasset; 
July 16. Evening, boys stunt and 
dramatic night; July 17, Chapel 
service at 11 a. m., In charge of 
Dad Tyler. Music, by Schubert 
Trio of Rockville; July 17, 2 p. m., 
concert by Schubert ’Trio; July 18, 
banquet marking close of first 
period.

The second period opens Tues-
day, July 19 and runs, for three 
weeks to August 0. The girls per-
iod opens on the 12th of August 
and runs for two weeks to August 
26. There Is still room for a few 
more campers Iti the ' second bbyS 
and girls period. Parents are In-
vited to the jam p. ,

Miss Roft Ann Fttzpal t r l^
Miss Rose Ann Fitzpatrick. 68, 

103 High street, died at the Rock-
ville City hospital on Wednesday 
following a long Illness. She had 
been receiving treatment for the 
past six weeks. She had been em-
ployed aa a spooler a t the Hock- 
anum Mills for many years, and In 
her younger da.vs ad been em-
ployed "as a clerk at the Shed Dry- 
goods Store located en the Board 
Walk.

Miss Fitzpatrick was bom In 
this city, July 10. 1870, fhe daugh-
ter of Philip and Mary (Nolan) 
Fitzpatrick and resided here all 
her life.

She wa.s a member of St. Ber-
nard’s Catholic church. She leaves 
a cousin, Mrs. Edward Carey of 
Reed street and several other rela-
tives. The funeral will be held on 
Friday at 8:30 a. .m., from the 
Burke Funeral Home on Pari street 
and from St. Bernard’s Catholic 
church at 9 a. m. Rev. Edward 
Quinn win officiate and burial will 
be in St. Bernard’s cemetery.'

Ackerman Installed Head 
At a meeting of Damon Lodge, 

Knights of Pythias held last night, 
officers were installed for the com-
ing term by Deputy Griswold Chap- 
pel and staff of Manchester. Fol-
lowing is the new slate of officers: 
CTiancellor Commander Bernard J. 
Ackerman; Vice Chancellor, Albert 
Hartensteln; prelate, Maxwell Lam-
bert; Master of work, John Sch-
wartz; keeper of records and seal, 
Arthur Friedrich: Master of fi-
nance, Ernest Reudgen;.Master of 
exchequer, R. Eldred Doyle; Master 
a t arras,' George Lennon; Inner 
guard, Paul Greunlg; outer guard. 
George Schelner. A social hour 
followed the meeting.

Drum Corps Field Day 
T he second annual Field D ay'of 

the Red Men’s Drum Corps, spon-
sored by Tankeroosan Tribe of this 
city will be held here on September 
3. Drum Corps from Connecticut, 
Rhode Island, Massachusetts and 
other places are expected to at-
tend. There will be contests o« the 
Lower Road during the afternoon, 
with a parade at 2 o’clock.

The committee In charge of the 
event includes .Henry , Kluezewski, 
John Stepanowski and Terry Yan- 
tshewskl. This committee \ ^ I  be 
enlarged at the next meeting of the 
Corps. ,

It is planned to hold a dance in 
the Town- Hall In the evening to 
which the public Is cor'dlally Invit-
ed.

W inner In Kemp’s Contest

First prize this week In Kemp's camera contest submitted by MapolŜ  
A. Fish of 111 Benton street.
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The Drum Ckirps Is plaanlng to 
attend the Connecticut State Con-
vention to be held In East Hart-
ford on August 13 and the Mas-
sachusetts convention a t Indian 
Orchard on August 2.0. ■

Editorial Association Outing, ^  
Through the Invitation of^Afthur 

V. Parker, superlntendeii,t of state 
parks of the State Park .ftnd For-
est Commission, the' annuar' sum-
mer outing of the Connecticut Edi-
torial Association will be held at 
Hammonasset Beach, Saturday, 
August 13. The members will be 
given the privileges of the beach 
and a lobster dinner will be served 
for one. dollar. Families of the 
members and newspaper staff are 
invited to attend.

I^eave for West
Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Ott, who re-

cently sold their new home on Earl.- 
street, to Attorney Pigeon, have 
gone to Montana to make their fu-
ture home. They will visit places 
of Interest enroute. 'They will join 
Mrs. Ott’s sister and husband, Mr; 
and Mrs. Pliny Krause, formerly of 
this city, residents of Montana for 
many years., Mrs. Ott waa the 
former Miss Marjorie Mann and 
was formerly employed at both the 
Rockvlllq and Manchester Tele-
phone exchanges. Mr. Ott has' been 
employed at .the Mann Plumbing 
and Heating- Store.

Ellington Vacation School 
The Vacation CHiurch School at 

Ellington will begin Its classes on 
Monday,-June 18 at 9 a. m. This 
year the children will study under 
the theme: Oul' Church: What Is 
It and What does It Do ? The - teach-
ers will be Miss Grace Aborn, Miss 
Eleanor Bergh, Miss Doris Clark, 
Mrs. Donald French and Miss Hilda 
Kreyssig.,

The school will continue through-
out the entire week, and will hold 
Its closing exercises on Sunday, 
July 24. .

The Sunday School picnic will be 
held at Forest Park, Springfield On 
Wednesday, July 27.

Report on Accident Patients 
There Is reported to be a slight 

improvement for the better In the 
condition of Mrs. Henry Minor at 
the Rockville C3ty hospital, where 
she has been the past two weeks 
following an accident on High 
street, when the automobile in 
which she was. riding overturned, 
going' over the embankment. Her 
condition has been considered seri-
ous following a severe heart a t-
tack early in the week. Miss Laura 
Minor, who was also Injured,.,1s Re-

ported to be ,sl6wly Improving, 
and has been-^Iaced In a cast for. 
a spine IpJlTry, Vhlle John Mellon 
of Bristm, driver of the car, has 
been discharged. H is, arm was 
fractured and has been placed in a 
cast.

— Notes
There will bê  a meeting of the 

Rockville Ci\1c Association this 
evening a t the /Rockville. House., 
Supper will be served at 6:30. The 
committee In charge of raising 
money for the recent Sons of 
Legion convention will give a final 
reports. '

Mrs. Nellie Carroll of Yankers, 
N. Y.. is spending a few weeks at 
the Pfunder home on Windsor 
avenue.

Members who ar* to attend the 
Union Church hlothers’ Club out-
ing ' at the Newmarker cottage a t  
Coventry next Wednesday are ask-
ed to Communicate with, Mrs. Ray-
mond Schrumpf or other members 
of the committee as soon as pos-
sible so as transportation plans can 
be made.

TWO ARE DROWNED

DRIYING TEST CAR 
HERE NEXT IHUIDAY

,etna Safety Special” To Be 
■t Up In Front Of J. W. 

Company’s Store.------ - \^r
The ";®lna Safety Special", a 

-newf type- of 'trayeltng aafety-demon- 
stration will appear on the streets 
of Manchester, ,tm*^Monday In the 
Interests of traffic rb<Juctlon. '

Brought here with H h ^  Safety 
Special Is a  battery of dflvmg teats 
which will be set and operated 
in front of ,the JxW. Hale corpora-
tion. The ura^M tlyse tests wlllMje 
firfered fjeC io  ]ocm motorists wh 
are inttfrested In learning , more 
about their ability to operate a 
•riSbtor vehicle. The . tests are de-
signed to rate the driver’s reaction 
stopping time,' steering coordina-
tion. “hand and eye coordination, re-
action to headlight glare, color per-
ception, proper application of 
brakes and other features which 
have a bearing on safe Intelligent 
driving. . . ,

While the tests are being operat-
ed at Manchester the Safety Special 
consisting of a setni-strearallned 
truck and trailer unit, will be plac-
ed on display at the Corner of Main 
and Oak streets. The Interior of 
the trailer unit haa a scries <Jf In-
teresting murals depicting, traffic 
hazards ' to motorists and pedes-
trians. Talkiiig pictures on safety 
subjects will be shown by means of 
special projection equipment housed 
in the truck unit of the demonstra-
tion. Quantities of instructive 
safety literature will be handed 
out to Interested persons.

KtNO OEOilGE’S (CONDITION

Londchi, July 14 —(a 'P) — King 
George VPtaad recovered enough.to-, 
day from an ajttack of gaptrlc In-
fluenza to leavi' htt bed and It was 
believed aasured he would be able 
to make his scheduled visit of state 
to France yvlth Queen Elizabeth 
next- week.

The King and Queen are schedul-
ed to leave for Paris July 19.

Reading, P a .^ u ly  14.—(AP)—^they should be,' 
re ^ «A. H;„Young, referee In a compensa-

tion case, v k k  all twisted up today 
in the problem of a pretzel twister 
who,'got his . Anger twisted while 
^wtsling pretzelli."

The state workmen’s compensa-
tion board designated Young to de-
cide whether Pretzel Twister John 
M. Wentzel was entitled to compen-

Pretzel Twisting Case 
Has Referee Twisted Ut

the pretzel twlatag 
said. "The shapes are all out oC 
shape. They don’t  coma up to form.'* 

Young asked ^entzel’a employer,- 
N. Roth, to expialn th.e a rt of prst> 
zei'twrtstlng.

"'You pick It up and twist it  
around,” the factory owner said, 
“and you must use the finger on 
each side. The little finger dosMi’t

satlon for an Injury to his finger re- i mean much. You pick a piece of 
cclved while at work In a pretzel i dough up and twist It and tom  it 
factory. . upside dowm and shape It"

The referee decided another Iisazw 
Ing was necessary.

"I have trouble shaping the pret- 
bl up and the Anger isn’t exactly 
ccimiBte,’’ Wentzel^testlfled at a

z)
acc(
he'arl^gv
■:WhlcfiN^ngcr?’’ asked Young. 
"The ringx finger,” Wentzel re-

plied. "that hha to grab and twist 
It (the pretzel)^around and shape 
It up.”

"In what way doesl4 Interfere?’’ 
Young asked.
• "Well, my shapes aren't: what

Co olin g D rin k  
an d San d w ich

A Complete. O  A -
i.unch . ,  . .  j . . . .  A W

Enjoy This Treat Today!

W ELD O N 'S
Prescription Pharmacy 

90S Main Street

..A N D  I U SED  T O  S £  
SUCH A SA U SA G E  IN 

T H IS  O R E S S

Lo o k a t  
t h e  F a t  

r v e L o s t !
flfftir* witlimit slvUt dl̂ tinN pr hifVlmlii tn« «ac«rdtM.Jwl Mft 7 aod Ilka 4 

lU

N o i ___
down y e a r  <m i  -----
flfftin w ithm it tlvU t
dR - - -
t a t  I 
•m tib ly  

rmoii'iVltta 1 i .
i n t ^  U i i _____
until |m v i
•nou fk  g i l  ijkm -
tioB T a U c tll__

•old to th« pubUe fo r m o rt th iB th lr t f  I  
More than tw enty millloa boxes- f 
d iitributed d u r in i th a t period.

Marmoln le not Intended 4e i  eu re-in  9ee. 
All AlImFntii. T hli Kdrertletm eat Is ta tta aa d  
only for fs t pereons who are ao n aa t a M  ;• 
healthy otherwles and wboes fa tn tM  la  ‘ 

-csuA«d by KypoetbyroloUm with 
(na eubnormsl ne tabb lis  ra tss. I fa  a ilia tf'ji ' 
repretenistlon  fs mads ss  to  lU s  IrasliaaB i ^  
except under tbeea conditions s ad  aaaoirMNO t- 

't o  the dotsxa ss  reeoTnmcndsd.
We do not m sks s n r  dissnoidf SS tk a t la  j 

the function of ro u r  pny ti^sa .w h o
< eoBioltsd fo r th a t purpoes. T bs t _

foynuls Is Included ra every paikaca.
I witn M srmols today and w ia tka  i l  
I lovsly flgura th a t 'is  rish tfu lly  y o a n .

Claremont, N. H., July 14.—(AP) 
—Police and firemen dragged Lit-
tle Sugar river today for ̂ he bodios 
of Joseph W. Keller, 50, and hts 
stepdaughter, Barbara, 17, who 
drowned last night 150 yards from 
their home.

Both were good swimmers, but 
the'girl was pulled under by a strong 
current near a  falls and her step-
father drowned going to her rescue. 
Troopers dragged unsuccessfully by 
floodlight last night.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WHhwl CdMsg— A rf Tn-B J n *  O il r i  ia
dM M m i^  Rails* l i C s

T h s Hver should pour o u t two pounds o f . 
liquid bile into your bowels dally. I f  this bile 
U not flowinyfreely, yburfooddoesn'tdlxest. 
I t  ju s t deesyt In the bowels. Gss bloats up 
your stomach. Yop yet constipated. Your 
whole system Is poisoned and you feel sour, 
■unk and the world looks punk.

A mere bowel movement doesn’t  yet a t  
the catise. I t  takes those aood. old C arte r’s 
L ittle Liver Pills to s e t  these two pounds 
of bile flowlna freely and m ske you feel 
’*np and up.”  Harmless, aentle. yet am sr- 
Iny In m aklna bile Sow freely. Ask for 
C arter’s LitUe Liver Pills by name. 26 cents. 
Sts/bbomly refusa anything ciss.

■ ■

■d
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■ d o u b k y o u r  sm o k in g p lea su re
..theg'n MHMR andBmTER TASTING ,

this friendly white 
Chesterfield package points the way 
to smoking pleasure for millions.

Smpkers all like Oiesterfield’s re- 
freshing mildness and better taste.

• They eiijoy Chesterfield’s mild ripe 
tobaccos and pure cigarette paper...

. they're the best ingredients 
a cigarette can have
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A m r i f f j r t r r  
C ttn tU ts  B t r a l b

rbBUSHBO BT TBB
PJUMTWa COMPAMB, SNL 
It  BUm U ttnat r '
Kaa«il«at*fv Conn. 

taOM AI rBROUBON 
OoMrnl Manatror 

>t«a<aa Oatobar 1, Ittt

BiBBit Oos^ ant *0t
PallTarat m a Taaf anaaaaaaawa.tt.M

I o r  TBB AtflOCtATSD 
pREta

Cka Aaaoeiatod Pratt It aaelutirtir

r itlat to tka aaa of rtpabDoatlon 
lUl aaira dlapatobaa eradttad to It 
•V not otbarirlia ertdittd in thla

Bpar ant alao tba local ntwa pnb- 
bad haraln.
An ritbta of rtpuMIcatlona a( 

ipadlal dlapatobaa barain art alto ra-
ta nr ad.

m tt aarrlet eltant of W. B. A  Sarr* 
IM tM.

Mtaibar ABlarlean Ntwtpapar Pub* 
Mahora Aaaoelatlon.

"Tha 
-K »

Pnblltbara RapraaanUtlTai; 
nUnt Matbawa Spaolal Avaner- ■ 
’e ^  Obleado, Oatrolt and Boatoo.

■fe- MCMBBR a c o i t  
BBCOiATioira.

BURBAD o r

Tba Barald Printing Company Ine., 
aaaumaa no flnanolal raaponalbllliy 
lar ^pofrapbloal arrort appaarinv In 
ada«rtltamtnta la tba Manchaatar 
taeehig Barald.

. tlmd th* money tumad over ^  the 
town isierk to the town . treaeurer 
.after the certain'time of the year hi 
retained en t^ ly  by the town.

To keep frnck' of tliTa btiShieBa, If 
only one dog' were Ilcenaed In each 
town and If only one claim for dam-
age were paid by each town, would 
require 676 accountinge by the atate 
and 2,028 aceounta by all the towns, 
A^m ad .total o f 2.71M aceounta.—.

The situation la rendered even 
more ludicrous by the fact that thd 
state statutes provide that the li-
cense fee la In lieu o f property tdx 
on dogs worth lesii than $20 0 and, 
therefore, should, be considered as 
part of the property tax receipts of 
the town..
, This la Just one part of the ping- 

pong game of swapping dollars 
back and forth between the towns 
snd the state which occupies the 
serious attention, and the all year 
round labor of more than a few of 
the always Increasing number of 
public servants for whom wc have 
to provide costly housing In Hart?- 
ford an<l whose keep helps to con-
sume the state’s Income.

mors again d j ^ t  tha w aa l pro, 
being a  threat to the wateKmpply
o f ta^th lM »-o f the-sUta, * tc r^

NeVeftheless, not forgetting 
about thbAAoU companies and their 
t a n k e r s w o u l d  aave a couple 
of days' of time 'bn^toelr way to the' 
North from T ex a g^ t wduldn’t be 
surprising If the Florida'canal turn-
ed out'.to be a long way from a 
■dead -^k..lQ  the p it

In  Ne w 'y o r 'k
CH U B C « PI.ACES BAN

ON Kisa AT A VtA it
, r

W ANTED: PTiAI STAR
WITH. FACE AND 

4, S K E T 0 tY  FIOCRE

. By OEOROE ROSS

STRAIGHT TALK

Tm m SD AT, JULY 14

TAX  PINGPONG

R  seems to us that the Conneett- 
ent Laague o f Yfuntclpalitlea, at Its 
masting at C ^ ton  oA Tuesday, got 
Its teeth Into an axtremcly ,,worth 
white project when It decided ‘  to 
concentrate largely, In the next 
Legislative session, on an Impor-
tant reduction hi the payments re- 

N,^ulr8d to be ' made to the. slate 
deaaniy by Connectlcut-'a I 6f»
toww,^

The people of the atate hear, from 
time to time, frequent mentions of 
the vaitous forms of "state aid" re-
ceived by their town treasuries, and 
are likely to be considerably im-
pressed by the Importance of that 
aartstance when they are boid that 
its total reaches such a sum as $7,- 
632,000. But they are quite likely 
to overlook the fact that In dribs 
and drabs, under one law or anoth-
er, the towna are under ronttnual 
tribute to the atate and that the tS- 
tal of the payments to the state by 
the towna reaches the hardly less 
"imposing figure of $0,613,000; that 
instead of thp towns being assisted 

..— by the state to the extent of seven 
and a half million dollars they setu- 
aJly receive less than a million of 
money that they have not already 
handed over to the state treasurer.

M ODERNITY OR BUST

This practice it cannot by itny l that auch proceeding would

It la always a good thing when a 
nation can feel that It Is In no Im-
mediate danger of. war, particular-
ly of a war of Invasion on Its own 
terrlloi-y. It Ik cspoclnlly gratifying 
at B time like the present when It 
la obvious that the business of pre-
cautionary- national defense la he-' 
Ing undertaken by people who aim 
at a military New I)y «l - with-ftlKuit 
as much griderslandf'ng, as ttm'se 
who formulated the economic and 
social New Deal. The go.venimcnt 
la doing a-greal deal of rather spec-
tacular fussing around over • the 
subject of defense hut It Isn’t get-
ting Biiy.whore very faKt; nor .ts 
there, unfortunately, ary early 
prospect of Its (iolng so.

For example, the PtihlĴ c Works 
Administration has been \charged 
with the duty of compIetlng^A sur-
vey, on which ihe War Department 
and the Federal FVjwrr Commission 
had already been working for some 
little tlnu‘ --of the amount and Inrn- 
tlori o f the eleclrtc powri that 
would be available In the event of 

war time ,lnd\iatrlal mobilization. 
The Idea Is, of i curse, to p\it any es-
sential munlUona -qr supply' Indua- 
tries that would be negi^ed In ptaeos 
where there would he power avail-
able for t’helr 0]>ernHon.

To some of >is It would seem to 
be not llie very highe.sl degree o f 
military strategy to roncontrnie 
w ar. Inihistrles In highly electrified 
areas for the very simple reason

place

One of the little things that some-
times prove, to be of greater Impor-
tance than very much bigger things 
may hove been the meeting of Adolf 
Hitler and Ambassador Merekaloff 
when the latter yesterday presented 
his Soviet Unloi) credentials to the 
German Chancellor.

What makes the'occasion one t f  
historic significance la the fact that>. 
perhapa for the first time In modem 
records, neither party to the meet-
ing handed out even the • smallest 
shred’ of the hitherto Invariable 
bolo'gny. There was not. a word 
ahmit; each country holding the oth-
er In high regard, nothing-about an* 
elont friendship, not a compliment, 
not the faintest scent of banana nil.

’ ’I  sholl be,nd my efrort.f toward 
establishing snd maintaining nor-
mal relations between the TT. H. S. 
It. and Germany, thereby advancing 
the Interests of both nations and 
peace In general,’ '' said McrekulolT, 
and that’s: nii he did nay.

" I  take cognizance with satisfac-
tion of your declaration that you 
{,¥•<1,000 to ■eenler your effnrl/i on 
croatl<?n and maintenance of- nor-
mal relations between Germany and 
the U. ,S. ,s. F̂>,’* replied Hitler —and 
let it go at that.' ,

Here then _l.s a ''diplomatic ex-
change at least free from ohvlou.s 
ami rldirulous lytng sofl.siaip. I’ roli,- 
ably the first one In Furope lii thri-e 
hundred years. There may be In It 
the germ of a gr^at Idea.

W a shington 
Daybook

-R jt  Praatom G r a v a r -^

■ New Y^rk, July 'H—One phase of 
the film-Industry that la as Import-
ant In New, York oe In Hollywood 
is the ohlihated cartoon, and the 
most Influerittat maker of them here 
Is "Max Fleischer, who puts out 
Hetty Boop and several other fea-
tures.

Well, we .learn, from Mr. 
Flelsctter that the animated car-
toon world conducts as-desperate 
ayjiilent hunt for new stars as do
the Miillywood mogul*. Becau.se 
as In the case of Hollywood films, 
the cartoon films can’t get along 
with a narrow- coterie, of 'stafs 

jllke Mickey Mouse, Betty Boop 
'opd Donald Duck. So every now 
anM then Mr. Fleischer sends his 
ferrets out for new ' material. 
.’IT’ cy gq arouml to the 'leading 
artists -and ask for a new pen 
creation U'ho will rock, the box 
office recordk' .around the world.
, For examjfde, Mr. Fielecher 
now ,̂ Js seeking personality to 
go by-the name of'VSally Swing". 
She must be a charming "Jitter-
bug" who will amuse/ the film- 
goers w-ho know all about hot 
trump'ets and .’52nd Street.

I’rcMy soon ".Sally Swing" will 
b  ̂ the sensotlonal discovery of 
the season; An<l ten talent ffcouts 
will claim to have diHcovered her 
on ns’many di awing hoard.s,

Slor»> 0 <l<t. .lohs .
We wrote a piece about some 

representative members of. the 
dl.stnff side who are In unusual 
IlncB af w-prk... . a  nd .- the... ladies, 
ble.ss them, wrote In to nay that 
Wc could go on with the same 
subject. S<5, our dossier replen- 
lshc<l, we cfln tell you about Mrs. 
M illie Kramer who', a short while 
hack,' bought I he 28-story Motel 
I.lneoln for seven nillllon dollars, 
whic h seems a figure that belongs ■ 
111 a iniui’s world.

It Is said lo be the largest hotel ! 
In the world to come iinfler i

toilllons 
a Joy-

one of her own. -Seven 
didn’t seem expenetve for 
ful dlverolon.

And Mrs. Kramer Ukea the 
w ork .'fit ’s domeitic. -Soot; after 
herinanrMVB "to Bonifaca Kronwr, 
she did notolng but arrange the 
•flowera In the hundreds Of hotel 
rooms. '

"Then," she ssya, " I  started to 
do a little more each day and soon 
1 was doing much more than I 
should have done. Now I know 
all about It. I t ’s like running -a 
big home.

’’I ’m .not the kind of woman 
who can stand around with a 
lorgnette or alt and .enjoy having 
a manicure hour after hour. I ’ve 
always had everything I wanted 
— HOlIys-Royces, yachts, palaces, 
everything, t  like to work.”

Mrs. Hramer Is a native of So-
nora, Mexico, Is of Astec-Mexl- 
caii-.Sp'anlsh-French, origin, went 
to school In Arizona, CoJifomla 
and Europe, speaks English 
Spanish, French and German, 
'studied voice once with aspira-
tions toward s grand operstla 
"C'armen’’ (no dice), and plays 
the guitar and slide trombone. 
She was a nurse In the front lines 
of France during the v/ar. turns 
down B bed neatly. Is . a capable 
cook and an astute bueihess w-om- 
an. Now, what more can a' hotel 
guest expect of the proprietress?.

aeveland, July 14— (A P )— ; 
Faith Lutheran churth banned 
today the conventional klsa at I 
the alUr after wedding ' cere- I 
monies. Dr. Arthur Car! Piep- ! 
korn, resident pastor, announced i 
that tha parish also had adopted 
toese regulations: ‘
, rtce,or . ,cootom,.ab«li- tta
thrown „ a t  the door of the 
church;

Wedding rehearsals shall be os 
few and os brief os possible; 

and
"Secular and operatic music" 

such os the farnlllsr . wedding 
march from Lohengrin, " I  Love 
You Truly,”  " o .  Promise Me," 
"A t Dawning" and "Because” 
shall be replaced by ecclesiasti-
cal Wedding music or the chant 
nupUal music of the ancient I 
church. i

Dr. Plepkom said the Lutheran ( 
church baa long advocated such I 
niles.

SERIAL STO R V

II^TERNE TROUBLE
By Elinore Cowon Stone

COeYRIOMT. ISSB. 
USA SBRVICB. IN&

CAST OF CHARACTERS*

TRAN DEARBORN — 'liBtotoe, 
.student nurse., Sl>« nn  Into Joare and 
trouble when she met - 

DR. BOB BENCHLEY —  hero, 
handsome young Interne. He had 
trouble, too, kee^ng up with brll- 
Hont

DR. STEPHEN CAROEN r —nesui 
surgeon.. Dr. Sargent's problem was 
something else again.

she’s been askliig you4 suppose 
' some?”

Stephen Sargent Chuckled.
^^ParriS m -it; ^ ' e ”
lam If she sees me coming a halt ■ 
mile down the corridor. Somebody's 
told her that I eat little girls sJlve.” 

"So you’ve noticed It,”  murmur-
ed Miss Armstrong with a little 
secret smile, "Well, what Is your 
complaint?”

"What would your guess be?’
Yestordsy; Opportunity oontes to ̂

w -  '— s_ -- ■—  I vveli, the general opinion among

EFFORTS TO HALT 
BOMBINGSFAIL

Tran when she aefa aa Interpreter i wĝ oassv/is ntuvug
for an Italian patient. She does not 1 "«nlors seems to be''that she Is 
notice that someone enters the room unfitted for nurs-
a» she quiets Hie Injured man

. Sold on Insurance
That brings us around to Mrs 

Gerlrude BrandWein, who is consld 
ered the best Insurance saleswoman 
In greater New York. .

(And, by the way, It never oc 
curred to us until we were told, 
Jbat there .are 7.10 women selling 
life insuran'ce to this town and 
that they earn from $5000 to $30, 
00 0 a year at it.)

Mrs. BrandweIn Is the mother 
of a slx-year-old daughter and 
looks forward to the day when 
her offspring can enter the same 
line of work. It is ah. occupation 
she loves so much that at a re-
cent . dinner she extravagantly 
remarked: "We wouldn’t trade 

any woman In the
come under the

single domination of a famlnine ! jobs with 
financial titan. • A.s a matter of world."

Kramer is not new to; Apparently not. because this 
the hotel ^m e. .SWe ts the wife remarkable lady paid Income tax 

who owns the ion $.33,000 In a depression year
hosieirv^fh«»’ 'u  ''i*"’; ,^**'’ k6ttan and earns much more when busl- 
hosti.lrv -that Is a brief distance ness picks up. Though It Invites 
from her new acquisition. It-j competition for her? she wishes
soerns she liked h..||.lng her hus-j that all girls out ' of to llrg !
hTt f ’ ln his .place and decided , would fake up selling life Insur 

that she would like to toy with nncc. «  ‘  ^

weans be called a system because of our defensive power at the
It Is Just a weed growth of haphA- 
ord legislation over many score of
year*—of posolng money bock and 
torto between tow-n state treas- 
urlM Involves a trenwndoas lot of 
bookkeeping, the kerpiW of a vast 
number arid variety of perfectly fu-
tile accounts. Mid results in the end 
In little hut a general canceling out.

Tha League’s program of change- 
te this connection, which was worked 
put by ;*lt.s.j;xecUUve secretary,- Se-- 
lectman Richard Martin of Man-
chester, calls for the repeal of the 
state and military taxes levied on 
the towns, n.ssumptlon by the state 
of-the. share'the towns now pay to- 
It for the in.stitutlonal rare (if town 
paupers, widows aid.and support of 
children tmder the Bureau of Cfiilld 
Welfare’s guardianship, retention 
by the town.s of fines levied In mo-
tor vehicle cues and repeal of the 
levies -for .the'—''rncotiragemcnl of 
the sheep Industry."

At other times before the. fall 
electipn and th<;n. before'the con-
vening of the General Assern'IiU' we 
shall endeavor to deni with this siih- 
ject In cohPiderable detail, hut right 
now perhaps os useful an eml as i 
can be served is to show the absurd- I 
Ity. of the existing situation -by ( 
U.«ing an Illustration employed by ! 
Mr, itartiri in his report )/-• (be 
Cllntpn meeting;

mercy of any enemy enterprising 
erv)u'gh to blow up a few dams or 
bomb some {rower houses.

Just pas.slblv It might he a bet-
ter contrlhuUon to the cortalnty 
Ihat our-war Industrle.'s would keep 
on working If, Insfead of having
them de pend op eom-i-ntrations ofW '
electric power. {>rovl.slon 'was miide 
for'~rri<'di o f tlimri hriv'lng'a^"emer-
gency s.teani plant of Its owr). . But 
fM'ihaps'TTml ■ xvonTd “ soeriV lo7)" idd 
fashioned -for this adinlnfidration, 
which ^s nothing If If Isn't n{> to 
dnte-

I 'U IR ID A  { ’A .N A I, AGAI.N

Washington In connection with 
the current dlaeiisslon o f .lininiy 
lioosevell’s wealth and liilhienci' ;̂ 
somii llgni'es this cm responib nl 
gathered might he intcr,*.-<ling. Our 
ilgurcs, ni'iir enough first hand to 
he satlsfiK'teiry, were rmindeil ii;, 
before Ihb recent puhllf-allon of ,-s- 
tmuUes of .llininy’s Insunintc in- 
mmo. Tlii»y do not linllcate any-
thing ultni fancy.

Our Information Is tlinl the .young 
Roosevelt {)iits the "cnpll'allzid 
value" o f hla Insurance hnsine.sa at 
♦ 150,000 to $200,000. That 1h a 
somewhat elastic factor hut nt thi- 
time we otitnlned the figures wc 
were told that tils carnlng.s from 
Insiirnnfo wer,’ coiisldcuilily less 
than the ’ ’capitplizcd v.-iluo.'  ̂ Tins 
latter- rcprt'.si'ntiul ttu* amo'inll at | 
wtilcti tic valued his husim-.ss as a i 
going conct-in. ,

In im ivin g  nt Hit; capitalized!
I volume of a compaiiy llii.s pioccdii 
l.s followed. A compan.v may cmU- 
malc that It l.s making a 10 |)cr 

.ciuit profit. i--;T)ien its "mpitnttzed 
value" become.s 10 times it.s earii- 
ings. Thus, If the company's carn- 
iTTgH- are - $-2n:fmo' Its 'VapiTaRze'd 
value " Ik $200,000.

HEALTH- DIET ADVICE
Hy DR. KKXNK McUUV

(tut-stlona hi regoro U> Uealtb and Utel 
ntll be answered by Or McCoy who uan 
he addresseit in oare ol Ihit paper. En-
close sell-sddresMd eoveloue
for reply.

\t> NEED TO STAY 
D O «\ ”

‘RUN
suggestion I  may possi 

, bly give to those who feel they 
have been "run down" too lone, istf> hr» OVatVlleiM̂  A- AS_ ■ . . o»

llp
The patient who l.s convinced that to be examined to find out**whTthev 
' Ls Min down;' may develop any feel, below par. The iXiOoru
le o f nn indnOn 1____...m_________  modemone of nn infinite ̂ variety, of sj;mp- science of diagnosis has a great 

tones, .such as: unpleasant breath, j  deal to oflfer such patients and thev 
tm.l taste in the usually find that Ufelr aymn^

tloO-S nre I-Inn _______ .. z —

Those who linyc takep It for 
granted that the proposed Florida 
eanal- bn wbieb^.the goyerntnen’t 
spent a lot of monev and was then 
compelled to ntiand m It becnii.se 
Corigre.s.s refused any fiirtlier nppro- 
pilatlon —was forever opt of the 
picture may soon have reason to 
change their minds A eompletc re-
port of the A fine
ing Hie r.-.siflis ot eight y a r s  o f 
survey and study of . Hie . gubjec.t. 
Is about to be publl.shed and chief 
among Us features will he favorable 

|-reromniendations by Cleneral K . 5t 
jMarkljam, last of Hie engineers to 

to deal -ivlHi the subject, onhnv

An.vwwy, He’s Got a Joli. 
Reversing the process, a company 

wlUi a "capitalized vnl'iie of $20 0,- 
OhO might be found to have earnings 
of $'20,000, or anything else from 
nearly nothing to'nearly lOo limes, 
tlic' capitalized value.

Bui whether Jimmy's Insurance 
business WHS valued for us on the. 
basis of to {>er cent earning or on 
some other figure cun not be said.

Hits oT further ioforma'tlon com-
ing tu fis’ Indicate that ho has a 
$13,000 equity In the $37,000 home 
he recentl.v purchased nt Framing- 
hairf. Mass ; has $15,000 In securi-
ties, and a $I'(V,OOP trust fund set 
nj. for him by. hla father. In.nddl- 

englrief'i's, rover-| Ib'h, riis wife. Bet.s.y, daughter 'o f  
Dr. Harvey (7uahlng-, a jironilnent 
Bo.s^n hrain specialist, was <lc- 
scrlnod. to Us as having about $20.- 
000 of her ow-n. ^

Kamlngs on the securities and' 
the trust, calculated at five per 
cent, would, he $2.2,50, BoHiilbs this 
Income,. Jimmy of •course gets $10 ,- 
000 ns secretary to tile I'resldent.

fon.stnigtlon ' of the canal,

bii HI,- bet v.'.'en'"'-'71i'e 
'uH.<-ri,i section.': of

I anal ph.j.'ct

wrote a neat hit In '*  .small black 
hook No doubt ahe wliriwHiictimes 
il.raw heavily on tti'e littls book, tn I 
drafting the great American novehj

It  has'-to do-wlth ^hal, hji*pena to k
i-’w-the-dwg-.-twc i M a f —

The stats procure, the. license
, ,tag»..*na,seu* Ihem-to thetowna-.-st j - J ’-WfUtaBj. t£^.uia.-e.»tireiy 

a. profit. When licenses are Issued isi-mav
the .tmsTi cl?rk retains., a . . ' r i
amount of ’th'e license'monei aa h ls l? ? ^  ^  ^ ^  f^ongre-.s there will | 'Ye were riding In
fee Tb» » , ,1 . ; ® ^  5-rg.Tuiis attempts to revive the l ‘’ ".J

...........................— ................................
the town treailurer. That official j {.lorlda 
Iteepshalf of It In the treasury, sends -p,, .-i, ■
»ieif ♦*. Kb. ^  . I 10  the lav-ninrf anvoMiz to the state treasurer. The ’

I th.al jiromlaes lo save ;to .shipping
between Northem .seafrorts and 
porta on the Gull o f .Mexb o many

.hiindreds,'''t)f miles, of distance_
mtich-bf It. around the 'south of 
Horlda, of tinCisually hazardous
charaettr In the hurricane season:__
would, seem to be economically 
sound—a ccincluskin tliat should nol
bu ajlected by the likelihood, thatj.tooamg lor cftniaioupes. • f  
the 'gp-ealcst bcrieticiarlcs' would be i "I'm  sorry but I have onl.v one 
the big oil companies whdse tank-' manager. "Walter
ers consUlute a l.arcre nart of G or i

coated longue, a bail taste in the 
moiiHi, {loor iipfietite, exces.slve 
ga-s, Indige.sHon, (oiustipatlon, dizzi- 

i I'carl'hiirn and a tired feeling,
ti'l likely to complain principally

ol lack of strength, c-oniplulning 
.t rial .)te, is. Jlut... strung. *)nough-to;dit 
hi.s work, and ns supplementary 
.s.vm|>tpm.'j he may mention dark 

-rtrrle.s-rrmtrr thT eyb.s, inadriirilai 
headache, ncrvoii.s irritahlilty, or 
•skin '.symptoma .sncli a.s rashes,
pimple.s and- so on

When the patient has been tn 
what he calta a "run down" condi-
tion for .aofiie length, of tliiie I be-
lieve that the best plan Is to .secure 
a thorough physical examination. 
Tlie weaknc.as, fatigue and easy 
susceptibility to colds which he be-
lieves come from the "run down" 
slate, are only the effects of some 
cause which should be uncovered.

A complete physical exanunatiem 
la the bevat mean.s of locating the 
basic cause. Once this cause is dis-
covered and, removed, the patient 
will be'gratified at hoW ea.sy it is'for 
.him to leave behind him hi;, former 
symptom? As an lllu.stration, 1 n-, 
number, the case..hf one young-duly' 
who complained of having been tired 
and "rim down " for several years. 
Examination showed faulty func-
tioning of the colon and the pres-
ence of several absceSs'ed teeth. 
W lien the I'olon was returned to i 
normal through suitable treatment, 
the mouth was cleaned up by a den

wiu)^ 'IPfinIts cause
olilcXm ay be found and remedied.

rhos<>s^ho nĉ .'d this aujrge.stion 
may ycry\gu.si|y iind nqrmal health 
and strengtW ithln their reach. In 
-the vast majority o f CMe*. 'there is 
little need to be "run down" In-the 
to-st place, but If you have been 
rarerew-and find yourself m t Z  
■atate, there Is no need to stay "run 
down.”

British Premier Reports No 
Accord Reached On Air 
Raids-By Spanish Rebels.

VoH. fit, .  I She was placed on a com-

8 cost pf n07,921-,00n l.lenr that seems tq. indicate -that;j'rir?ngth*and In fart sart^she

.........

Sifter I. ' r ' ~  -  =
'WaSMh^tdri, ■ Wo 'were Vidirig ■ln t  ‘” '**“ .Y ‘» “ ihat-comim«n:-«nd'lt W1H

•Ute treasurer dedjicts a portion 
tor the support of the office of the 
Sonunlsslaner of domestic, ^nlmals 
And *  portion for the - "encourage-
ment of raising sheep.” Tl,e re-
mainder he keep* on hand -ss a fund 
from which to pay damage* done by 
dog«.

But persona claiming damage by 
Boga nport the matter to local offi-
cials. I f  -tbj  ̂claim teems just it  is 
paid Ijy the town <rid th* to.*-n ap- 
pUe* to the state troasurtr for 
Wboequeat relmhursonwnt, from Its 
BWB money. Then at the end of the 
!!■»»• the'money sOll held by the 
■tote treasnrer la prorated and re- 
R n e d  to-the towns. In the mean*

fought mightily against Jhe ’ canal 
and no doubt would do so again, 
feelmg that tt will be left up a blind 
aney if the canal Is built.

we shall probably hear'a lot

• to-*tsy
probably be {loarible for you to re 
turn, to normal health by this simple 
plan of.looking for the cause qf 
ymir symptoms and .then doing 
whatever is necessary to retnove 
Uie cause.

<.,1 ,.,.. 1. 1 .-,ti zMiiencfin novcr-i . modern physician does not
What she wrote was- "An orchid - it enough to take the patient's 

niln.l"ln a cauliflower b.aly." "  It i wobd for ll that he Is run down, pre- 
•Iries seem to menh something. '■ scribing some tonic or- pill as ^as 

• , - - i the custom in other days. butniiakeB
And another thing, the Walter | very- extensive examinations of all

parts of the body to find out wliat 
1.S giving the patiffnt the feeling that 
he belongs in the great army of 
Ihow who need "wimting up" agairi. 
The. blood is , te-sted, the kidney 
elimination is tested, the gall blad-
der IS chcckcil, n careful physical 
examination U, made, the teeth are 
X-rayed, the - entire digestive sys-
tem is studieil with the X-ray, the 
heart and lungs are- given special 
attention, and at the-end of two or 
three tlays ot this thorough'"check- 
ing. the physician knows what kb- 

he safd: '  "  , nof'mil conditions of the boij^are
"Well, he has a "pretty big Tam* ' the . cause of the patient's^tfouble* 

ily." I Furthermore, the- physt^n knows
j tNote: We didn’t buy. that re-I about .the casf. to be In a
|matolng cantalou|>e. It had a aoft j P^itlon to give some tronstrucUva

fiU ESnO NS AND  ANSWERS 
. (Desserts)

_ Question:rM. W. wants to know: 
" “ K8eet .some simple and 
dflRRcrfji to u.̂ n with a 

moat moal ?'• /'
Answer: 'Try using gelatin, slew-! 

ed dried fruits such Se prunes pr 
apricots, baked apple, cooked apple 
•sauce Ices or sherbet.*, fresh berries, 
fre.shly sliced peaches, baked'pt>ach- 
e.s, etc. A  small serving o f Ice 
cream or cu.sHfrd also provides a 
flood des.scrt. Fruit whips are often 
enjoyed. Any reader wishing some 
•les.sert recipes i.s welcome to send 
lor an article, which I have prepared 
on H K A LTH K H L DE-SSERT RE- 
< 'II’ E.S by Writing to me In cure o f 
tills new.spaper,* enclosing a  large 
self-addrc.ssed, stamped envelope. ■ ’ 

(Hair Hliukler Traulilea) " 
Qiie.stlon: Ruth inquires: "Should 

a patient with-gall bladder troubles 
! use any ve,ry fatty  foods?"

An.swer: As a general rule pa-
tients with gall bladder disturb- 
ances do n o tjltjd , .that , jjexy. fa tty , 
■ te ite  ^ e e  and there-
fqro all foods containing , con.sider- 
able fa t oz-oH are-best avoided,

(Hold Water In Nose) "  .
Question: J. says: "'I have'been 

told sniffing cold water through the 
nose will positively prevent golds. 
How about It? "
- Answer: The practice o f drawing 
water through the no.strlls might be 
of some value from the standpoint 
o f cleanliness; however, the hebithy 
nasal membrane does •'not require 
water as it Is well able to throw 
out Its ou-n protective secretions.

London, July H  _ ' f  a P ) — Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberl|J;i told 
the Hmise o f Cfiiqmons yeaterday 
Britain wa.s •’’not pr^ared ta  ac-
quiesce In repetition pf attacks of a 
certain character" on British ship-
ping In Spanish water*.

He also disclosed that the govern-
ment’s effort to form an Inter-
national commission to Investigate 
bombings, of civilian cities Id Spain 
had been*unsuccessful. Another an-
nouncement was that Sir Robert 
Hodgson, British agent In fhsurgent 
Spain, would stay In London for 
"the present."

Chamberlain said Britain had re-
jected as "unacceptable” Insurgent 
General Franco’s suggestion that 
Almerla be made an "Immune” port 
for British merchantmen in govern-
ment Spain.

Disclosing a new note from Fran-
co insisting .that his fliers had not 
borribed British ships deliberately, 
the Rriine.  ̂minister reiterated that 
'ships trading in ports In the war 

zone mu.st accept the risks which 
are an Inevitable re.sult of war."

He went on to say. however, that 
"while any military action In such 
circumatances is thus pu-ecluded. His 
Majesty’s government are not pre-
pared to acquiesce In repetition ot 
attacks of a certain character.
. "Hitherto we always have made 
protests to the Burgos authorities 
where a vessel lying by Itself has 
as such been subject to deliberate 
attack, usually by low flying air-
craft.

'An attack on nn Isolated vessel 
must of Its nature be deliberate, 
particularly In those Instances 
where the vessel has been recon-
noitred previous to being bombed 
and has been machine-gunned after-
ward.”

(Thamberlnin quoted the neV note 
from General Franco as contending 
that SpEuiish government {>orla had
been-bombed to- prevent...traffic in
war materials and. that ships which 
entered such zones "expose them-
selves to the consequences o f thetr 
own temerity."

Dincit.'slng the International com-
mission to Investigate bombings of 
elvIliaiiH, hi (I the scheme. In 
which the United States. France, 
Norway, Sweden and later the 
Netherlands had been thvlted to 
.join, hsd been found "Impossible."

' CHAPTER VII
Tran did not notice that when 

Dr. Bcnchley was about to Interrupt 
with a swift question, someone who 
stood In the background stopped 
him.z^-ith a quick, low. word.
“ She only knew t.hat. the eyes of 
the man oh the table clung to hers 
for reassurance, and that under her 
hand the quivering.In his arm less-
ened, the tqnse muscles relaxed. . . .  
And for the first time In her life, 
Tran felt {rower..

It was something entirely apart 
from the quickness 'of mind that 
made It so easy for her to learn 
from books, or the deftness that 
made play of manual tasks. It iwaS 
lhc_sen.se of power that cornea from 
havjng strength to lend to another 
In need of strength.
' She did not know how long ahe 

stood so without looking up—feel- 
qulyering- mu.sc.Ies , relax under 

her firigers and th<i calm assurance 
of her voice—before a whiteclad 
nurse cariie with an orderly and 
wheeled the patient away.

It was only then that Dr. Bench- 
ley said with the irony of a pa-
tience too long strained, " I f  it Isn’t 
too much to ask. It might be Inter-
esting to get some idea just what 
that was all about.” .

'Tran lifted her head and an-
swered absently out of the uplltt 
of that newly • discovered sense ot 
power, "He thought he was dying,
I told him It was going to be all 
right.”

"As simple as that, eh?” com-
mented Dr. Benchley dryly.

Tran did not answer.'Instead she 
turned and walked like a woman 
in a trance, straight out of the 
room—without even seeing, that the 
terrlb’ -- Dr. Stephen Sargent stood 
just Inside the door, watching her 
with a thoughtful fCown ' between 
the arrogant sweep of hls 6rows.

Once outside. Tran found that 
her knees were shaking so" hclple.ss- 
ly that she had to cling to the wall 
as she went along the corridor.

So that was what Miss Phllbih 
meant when she talked about "g iv-
ing to the patient.”

There Was another thing about 
that evening that Tran never knew.

Ing.”
"More Interne-trouble?'/ he asked 

watching a smoke wreath curl to 
the celling without meeting her 
eyes. •

’’There have been rumor's.” She 
eyed him steadily and asked with 
resignation, "Something new. I sup- 
po.se?” , ■

"What else seems to be WTong. 
with the ga l?" Dr. Sargent coun-
tered.

"An overdeveloped sense of hu-
mor Tbr one thing---- "The tongue-
In-thc-cheek look,’ I think you cal'- 
ed It. Some of her Instructors coiq- 
plaln of that. There seems to I 
Smazing difference of opinion. 
Phllbln, who has her In demonstrai 
Hon. says she has seldom seen such' 
concentration and such deft, sure ■
workmanship---- Miss Miller, under
whose supervision she had some- 
timej worked In the wards, con-
firms that, but tells me that she is 
em^ionally unstable.’;;_____

Late that night. Dr. Sargeant. 
coming from the operating room 
gray with fatigue, halted In the 
corridor outside 3Tlss Armstrong’s

‘.‘Mm! I doubt If Katherine Miller 
would recognize an honest emotion 
•If she met It naked In broad day-
light.” Stephen Sargent said with 
a sudden flatness of tone that m a d *  
the director of nlirsing glance at 
hfm' sharply. -c..

"I shouldn’t be so sure of that,” 
she s.aid, a dry smile In her shrewd 
dark eyes. "Even so. It is pretty 
well known that the unemotional 
Miss Miller Is your first choice for 
the operating room."

"Naturally." he agreed. "She ha* 
the quickest eye, the coolest Intel-
ligence, the deftest hands of all the 
nurses I have ever worked wdth. 
She’d have made a damned gdod 
surgeon tf you ask me. But do you 

Armstrong, I've sometimes 
womcred. I f  I were down and out 
and hurting like the„deVil and scar-
ed within an Inch o f my life—-the 
way we get them every day— 
whether a quick eye, a cool intelU- 
gence, and deft hands would be all 
I ’d need, Katherine Miller might 
be perfect—the perfect nurse, I 
mean, of covirse-if she’d put orie 
more ingi-edlent Into her wrork.”

He broke off abruptly.
"Well, I ’m still listening." Mis* 

Armstrong prompted.
"Herself.” he finished.
She thought, perhaps she would 

I f  you were the patient, Stephen 
my lad. Aloud, ahe said, "A fter all. , 
it was poor little Utility we were 
talking about, wasn’t It? . ’.. .Whose

office at sight o f light framed b.v | ®hief fault seems to'be that she puts
’ ■ ' ' a dova.stafing amount o f herae""-------- - . . ^

Quotations—
Vciy few people know about It 

here, but the Indians are being 
persecuted by Communists. ■
—{Tilef New .Moon, speaking at the 

(ternuin-.Amerlean Kiind’s "Camp 
N’opdiand” - In New Jersey.

Intellectual aristocracy Is the 
hope of democracy.
— -\. 8 . Chenoweth. superintendent 

of Atlantic City ptthllc lirhools.

.luhiiSon.H cerlainljv do' eat canta-
loupe. I ’eople who don’t follow 
baaeball may have forgotten that 
Juhnsi.>n -is considered by almost 
everylroily as the greatest hasebjUI 
pitcher whp ever lived. W « went’ 
by our favorite oiitrliror fruit mar-
ket on the outskirts of Washington

«il, VI* TO GET B.VCK

We are finding more and more 
that nations cannot live to. them-
selves with any more happiness or 
comfort than, lndlyldi{{^*,
^^osepli I*, kehneily, ' A 'iM rt<^ 

.♦mbsssador to Great Britain.

Some people seejn to belive that 
Fascism Is possible In the United 
States, but 1  cannot believe tt.
—Thomas Mann, self-exiled tierman 

author.

The time for changes has been 
long overdue.
— President A. A. Brown of Drew 

University, deploring the num-
ber of Incpmpietents he believes 
are In the ministry.

of

I ,32.”  We .sucked in 'our breath and
shipping, ^ iit South Florida' has’ j made {iroper exclamatlona about

'people who buy 32 at a swat, but

New.'York,-July 14-— (A P i __
Jesse Stuart, Kentucky farm boy 
who blossomed into a {roet and won 
*  Guggfcnhelm Fellowship, returned 
from Europe today with scores o f 
manuscripts— hatless, broke and 
"tickled to death to get back." -.

"Boy, you have to get .over there 
, f 0 know how. good America 18," 
grinned the broad-shouldered youth 
who epept a year traveling' on his 
FrtIow.ahlp in, twenty-five 'countries.

The $2,000 the Fellowship pro-
vided was spent, Stuart said, and 
he planned to get an> advance from 
bis publishers to take,him back to 
W Hollow, a small Kentucky moun-
tain community near Riverton, 
Domed for m bwd In a  rlvar. sbs|w-s 
Uka tlM lottor W, —

Education Is the last refuge 
a pressure group. . •
— President Frank A. Klngdi'ro of 

Newark Unlveralty.
-------- r

It is harder now than ever be-
fore for a student to get through 
college. I f  we can’t do better than 
we have beep, doing, youth will 
follow., some demagog, as' it has

the tran.som. knocked, and. went in 
side.

Miss Armstrong, her cap slightly 
askew, was brooding qver a sheaf 
of reports. A t this time of year 
Miss Armstrong often brooded well 
into the morning over, the reports 
of .her students.

"Hin!'.' grunted D r...Sargeant.
"And so on—far into the night, I 
suppose. And this Is the hard-boiled 
lady who sends Her girls to bed at 
10:30." ,

" I  might say, ’A nd this U the 
head-surgeon who rides bis sub-
ordinates for turning up- red-eyed 
for want of sleep, and then piles 
a midnight charity operation on top 
of a full schedule’.’’ . . . .well, how 
did It go, Stephen 7"

Miss Armstrong had been super-
visor of surgical nursing at Saint 
Vincent’s when Stephen Sargopt had 
been the rawest of young Internes.

"Rupture before I  could get to 
It,” he said, sliding down In-bis 
chair and thi-ustlng hls'hands Into 
hls pockets, hls long legs stretched 
out before him. "The poor devil had 
a wife and three children, and 
couldn’t make up hls, mind to take 
a chance till, thla evening, the thing 
hit him like'a bomb shell.” ■ , 1 

He took a sliver cqjBe from hls 
pocket, extractod a elgaret, and 
lighted It:

"You really do smoke too much,
Stephen;’ ’ Miss Armstrong; said as 
If from force of habit; but her 
mind was obviously not on her 

! words.
"Just what I was telling yoiihg 

"BjmcMey ' thout hlm'aeif^'not'’ 'two'' 
pours ago," he agreed with, a wry 
grin. ^
“ 'Young Benchley’.”  the. white- 
haired woman echoed musingly,
"And not so many ytors ago you-
were ’young Sargent.’ ___ How old
are you, Stephen? Thlrty-slx, isn’t
I t? ---- Pretty young for a man to
have taken'the hurdles you have."

•’Tell young Benchley that,” he p,
grinned. "He thinks I have one foot"  ̂tive eoimrii 
In the grave already. And do you 
know) Armstrong, I ’m not-ab sure 
he isn’t right. I ’ve reached the stag* 
where all -this flaming youth Under-
foot around hare - geta , me down 
sometimes,.. .But what I  came 
about Js 6'n# of your probationers.”

jelf in-
to everything she doe?,.. .VVell, 1 
believe you had a complaint?"

"I didn’t know I ’d said an}<thlng! 
about a ebmplalnt. But,”  Dr. S&r- 
gent added slowly, " I  have had 
something forced upon my attention
Which I think might Interest you.”  

(To Be contlnue^-

Overnight- News 
O f Connecticut

By ASSUUIATED PRESS

Bridgeport— James F, Smiths 
about 05, was killed In a headlong 
two atorj' fall from a window ui hi* 
roomUig house. Police said they be- 
llev.ed Smith was reaching for a 
bottle of beer, cooling on the win-
dow aill, when he fell.

Hartford—Robert Michael Sulli-
van, 32, identified by State trooper 
Edward J. Dooling from Information 
contained In a po",ce broadcast as 
an escaped Inmate of a Taimton. 
Miws., Insane Ijospital who had 
written threatening letters to the 
goyerhor and.lieutenaht governor of 
Mn.s,sachii.srtt.s was turned over to 
authorities of that state. Dooling 
arrested hlm-iTuesday In Olaatbn- 
bury.

Hartford — Judge Edwin S 
Thomas of the FCdcr.al Court In, 
.striicted atlnrhoys to file briefs b\- 
September 1 6  after testimony was 

. PPJUCl UdOd; rihr/. thO.,,.pOtOD t TtBgav:'.-
menf suit brought by the United .  ̂
States Hat Machine Corporation of 
Danbury against Ahe'Boesch Menu-
facturlng Company and the Boesch 
Felter. Corporatlon.ljilso of Dan- 
bury;''''’"  -" ' '

Hartford—A- proposal from the

ECONOMISTS LAUD 
BIG CORPORATIONS

Report that Giant Organiza* 
"  tioni Create Hsefol Com-

petition, Aid Business.

Ill caf- 
s conj-

I. M iltY ir  
snstra^

Washington, July 14— (A P )—The 
government’s monojroly Investlg.a- 
tors termed ’’grist for our mill” to-
day a Brookings Institution re{rort 
declaring that large corporations 
had created useful competition.

Senator O’Mahoney (D., Wyo), 
chairman of the monopoly Inquiry, 
said a casual examination of the re-
port showed it did not conflict with 
the alma of hls committee.

"The purpose of our study," he 
sedd, "la to get the facts and then 
draw conclusions. This rejrort on 
Industrie price {rollciea and eco-
nomic progress is evidently a study 
of a part o f  the field to which we 
will give attention."

Brookings Institution. is a private 
research agency. The survey by 
two of Its economists said ’ that 
giant corporations in recent years 
not only had failed to reduce com-
petition but had Increased two and 

half times since 1870 the amount 
manufactured goods which the 

T  average worker could buy.
) "The persistent dissoluUon of 

large corporations," the report said, 
“would bring us to the point where 
we had not the power to make the 
Industrial advances which would 
progressively lower prices. ‘Pure 

-■•--•/ competition’ Is not the path to-eco-
nomic progresfl In an industrial 
age.’,’ '. ..

Less Competition 
The economists found that a vast 

change In industrial price fixing 
from the days of direct market bar-
gaining “has not brought a net de-
cline In competition."

As an example o f modern com-
petition, they cited the three larg-
est organizations in the automotive 
field and price competition between 
chemical companies, mall order 
houses, food chains, electric manu-
facturers, and other Industrial 
giants.

Principal competition was de-
scribed as existing among large 
corporations selling directly to con- 

■' sumers. The economists suggested 
similar competition was needed fh 
some "heavy Industries" which 
supplied products before they reach-
ed the ultimate buyers.

Large companies , at "certain 
strategic points in the industrial 
sj^tem" were found to give stabiUty 
to smaller dependent companies.

The economists said giant corpor-
ations had not extended controls 
over-Industrial output since 1900, 
when they governed about 40 per-
cent of the total output.

Y., haa been a recent guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Doherrentz.

The Rev. Elmer T. Thlenes and 
family left the first of the week for 
Lancaster, N, H., where they will 
spend their vacation.

The Marlborough Voluntoer Are 
department met at the library .Mon-
day nlgnt.

Mrs. Elnhorn of Newark, N. J., Is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. Hyman 
Gutterman and family.
' - -Several artloles-- of-use--for. amall 
children were donated to the Chil-
dren’s Aid Soclety^of Hartford this 
week by the Dorcas society.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sweeney and 
daughter Betty of East Hartford 
are at tjjelr cottage here for two 
weeks. ’ , ; '

AVIATION IN STATE 
IS SHOWING A^ANCES

Despite Trade SUimp In 
("increase

P$wt
Six Months"1ncrease Noted 
In Nearly All Branches.

Army, Navy Start Work 
, On Mid-Atlantic Islands

Improvements-- undertaken ara«» 
liuiding-Held and a navigation tight 
on Howland. v

QUEEN M.ARiE B e t t e r
Dresden, Germany, July 14—  

(A P ) —ThÂ  condition of Queen

Mother Marta i t .  Rumania baa tm- 
proved so much that ahe expects to 
leave. Friday for her Sinaia, Ru-
mania,"'castle, " her physician said
today. ,
'T h e  doctor, Richaitl Stoermer,..a 

liver specialty, said; "The Queen’s

coedltioa at fln t  gave 
worry but ainoe her arrtval 
Dresden Her MaJeety haa 
notabto. She even vteited the 
ous ’Green 'Vault’ , .one o f 
world’s finest contottoM e ( h 
works of art, here M  Tueaday.'

JUDGE CRATER^S WIFE 
HAS MARRIED AGAIN

News Is Disclosed As Second 
Husband Testifies In A  New  
York Accident Case.

In other countries.
— Rev. George 8 . Collins of 

University o f Wisconsin.
the

Putnam registrars of voters to drop 
from tile list of electors persons who 
fail to Vote In two successive elec- 

-,tlon8 was placed befo-e the Isgtsla- 
tlve council for consideration • at 
It* meeting today.

Old Saybrook— | Film Actress 
Katharine Hepburn, secluded fro nr 
would-be Intervlewera at her par- 
entA’ summer, home at Fenwick, 
was seen prosaically planting shrub-
bery In the yard while, Aviatori.â *r*».. a? 7 uie yard while Avlat

rlwtoed vmh ^^h*irthr”oii/Of I Hughe*, her friend and aglMced with a sigh the pile of i vacation companion here a year
reporU under her folded hands. roared onward toward New

York and the end of hls record-

NeW York, July 14— (A P ) — If 
Judge Joseph Force Crater, whose 
disappearance eight years ago re-
mains a mystery, should return, he 
would find his wife married to an-
other. ■ Her second husband Is Carl 
Kunz, an engineer.

Although O ater has not been de-
clared legally dead, Attorney Jonas 
Ellis said this did not affect the 
legality of Mrs. Crater’s marriage 
to Kunz at BHkton, Md...April 23.

The marriage did not become 
known until last night after Ktmz 
had appeared in Homicide Court in 
connection with charges arising out 
o f an automobile accident last May 
In which two men were Injured 
fatally. Reporters noticed the ad-
dress Kunz gave was the same as 
that at which Mrs. Crater has been 
living since last March.

Ellis, to whom Inquiries were.re-
ferred, confirmed' the marriage 
Kunz la 47; Mrs. Crater 36.

It  was Kunz’s second marriage. 
His first wife was found dead In 
their home at West Orange, N. J., 
April 16 and authorities listed It 
as suicide.

A  year after Crater’s, disapiiear- 
ance Mrs. Crater was appointed-ad-
ministratrix of his estate, appraised 
at $7^o0O to $100,000. She announc-
ed several months ago she was Im- 
provmshed and was looking for a 
Jo"b.

COMMITTEES ANNOUNCED 
FORYAIE UNIVERSITY

John Marshall Holcomb, Jr., 
Of Hartford Is Chairman Of 
The zViumni Board— Others 
Chosen. .

New Haven, July 14— (A P ) — 
Yale University today announced 
elections to the alumni board and 
committees. ,

John Marshall Holcombe, Jr., of 
Hartford Is' chairman of the board 
and Charles Carroll Glover. Jr., of 
Washington, D. C., is first vice 
chairman and .lames B. Grant of 
Denver, second vice chairman.

Members of the Board’s executive 
committee: R. Mayo Crawford of 
New Haven, Edward E. Wyman of 
New-York City, John B. Dempsey 
of Cleveland, O.; Harvey H. Bundy 
of Boston and W. McCormick Blair 
of Chicago! '
' Named to - Yale - . (3or{)oratlQn’s 
committee on honorary degrees: 
Morgan B. Brainarfi o f  Hartford, 
Harvey H. Bundy of Boston and 
Wlnthrop M. Crans, Jr., of Dalton, 
Mass. -

Elected to the athletic control 
board; John Field of Bridgeport and 
Charles W. Littlefield of New York 
City.

Elected to the board as members, 
at-large; W.*McComilck Blair of 
Chicago, Wlnthrop M. Crane, Jr., of 
Dalton, Mass.; Albert H. Crosby of 
Minnea|>olis: Manvel H. Davis of 
Kansas City, Mo.; John B. Demp-
sey-o f Cleveland, O.; James B. 
Grant of Denver: Robert A. Hall of 
Philadelphia and Bartlett Wicks of 
Salt Lake City.

Dr. Clarence L. Rohbins of New 
Haven was named to the music 
committee.

Hartford, July 14.-r-(AP)—“Dur-
ing the first six months of this 
year avtattow ha* held, it* own in . 
the face* of the business depression, 
and In some cases has shown ad-
vances," State Aeronautics Com-
missioner Charles L. Mortls'said ^ -  
day. , '

"The number of pUotN licenses Is* 
.sued by the Department of Aero-
nautics is notable for Its increase,” 
the comml.ssloner continued.

"To July 1, 445 pilots , licenses 
were Issued as.compared with 381 
fpr the same period in 1937, the pre-
vious high year.

"O f this -figure 217 student pilots 
comprised the largest individual 
group, an lncrea.se of 17 per cent 
over the first half of 1937. ;• '

"Private pilots came next with 
1'23, compared with 95 last year, or 
a 30 per cent Increase. Transport 
pilots showed a slight lncrea.se.

“The 142 aircraft rcg;istratlona so 
far Issued are three airplanes less 
than last year, at this time, but are 
con.siderably higher than any other 
year.

"The 13 airplane accidents during 
the first six months of the year are 
,a. retlurtion of four below last year’s 
figure. .Three of these accidents in-
volved non-resident pilots tempora-
rily within the state.

"O f the remaining 10. only one 
involved per.sonal Injuries. Three of 
the accidents resulted In appreciable 
damage to the aircraft, the remain- 
iifi- l;ein.g of a' minor nature.

“ Physical examinaUons for pilots 
licenses have shown ’ a slight drop 
from 330 in-the-first half of 1937 to 
296 this year, but this number Is 
still well above any other year ex-
cept 1937. •

‘ AV'ashlngton, July 14—  (A P ) — rMldway work, plans call for con- 
-Army and Navy 'engineers are \ structlon within the next two years 
ready to- start Improvements on 1 of a channel to an .existing lagoon 
two ' small mld-Paclflc Islands. | at least 200 feet wide and 20 feet
Whose '.locatitai' wakes'^ them " eoc* 
tremely useful in peacetime and ol 
vital Importance In war.
. A t Midway Island, 1,145 miles 

west of Hawaii on the route to the 
Orient, about 200 men spon will be 
dredging a channel for surface 
craft and a harbor for trans-Pactllc 
flying boats. , “

A  thousand miles south of Hono-
lulu, at Palmyra Island, the Navy 
is preparing to blast out coral from 
a lagoon and put up fuel tanks for 
its long-range patrol planes.

Midway Island Is a way point on 
the tran.s-Paclflc commercial air 
route, and officials emphasized to-
day that the improvements there 
were not of a military nature. Both 
Midway and Palmyra.-,howcver. fit 
neatly into the Navy's aerial "line 
of observation" which Congress 
heard was projected for any Pacific 
emergency.

As a part of a general program 
of improved facilities for the air 
route to the Phlllppince and (.''hina, 
Congress has authorized $1,000,000 
seaplane ba.ses and harbor.*, at Mid-
way and at Wake Island, 1,909 
miles farther west.

In addition, a survey of a pro- 
jecteil seaplane base at Ki-ehl, 
Hawaii, Is in progre.ss, and $137,000 
was made available this year to-
ward a seaplane harbor at the San 
Francisco airport.

'With $700,00 in hand to start the

rtwp'f' -Lieut; - Henry-1* HlUc,, • Jr.,, 4s- 
already at, Midway with 30 men.

The job is the most distant the 
cngincerB have undertaken, and the
men have to be outfitted __I’y.iih
everything from sun glaiwos ' to 
drinking water. •'

Next year, under the engineers' 
plans, a two-year job at Wake will 
be tackled. It involves similar Im-
provements.

About 1,000 miles southwest of 
Palmyra, are Canton and Enderbury 
Islaifds, which the United States 
unexpectedly '’occupied thjs year In 
the face of British protests. In.the 
same general section of the PacifiC-
are Howlnnd.'-Bnker. and Jarvis In-
lands, over which the American flag 
has flown since early 1936:

All are. potentially of Importance 
If air routes develop between, the 
United States and Australia and 
New Zealand. Though the five are 
occupied by groups of colonists paid 
by the interior department, the only
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pay a higher price* Arlu* 
ally« bccaune of our large 
volume and low overhead, 
it coats no more—and per-
haps leas—to have us 611 
your preocriptiona.
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DRUG COMPANY 
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MARtROROUGH
The oiling of the town dirt aid 

roads has been completed, with the 
exception o f the road which run* 
from Wlmmer’s Corner to the Gil-
ead town line : which Is being- rO* 
surfaced with trap rock.' '
-  Paul Kershaw of New Britain la 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Henry 
Mund and family.

Preaching services at the (tongre- 
gational church have Iroen' discon-
tinued until the first Sunday in Sep-
tember.

.The farmers' about town are busy 
hartrestlng hay crops.

William Legg of M t  Vernon, N.

"By a strange' coincidence,” Dr. 
Sargent ’/went on, staring at the 
ceiling, and ' luxuriously wreathmg

■ worry-
tnW Tbout the future of Utah’s 
dead sea.
—A. B. Burton. g«<4oglst. -who 

saya it’* getting bigger.

breaking globh-circllng flight.
Willi mantis—aarence Wallen 5 7-

Doke. "Ifg-the one who I Can-
court—tdeether with i  f; hi an eldht-foot
t o e ^ a ^ ^  nr^“ n ! ' “ "  ' “ 'r  "  «'Hrtng collape’ed. HI.

hi* head In .moke,

rx.7ng"’’ B i n c ^ ° . ^ a " S ^ r ’ ' r o  "  waging colia^eVd:
kgo^th. one with the eye* like | danger list
saucers, And the tongqe-in-the-Vheek I L '  *
look who goes around devlUng ----- ------------------
everyone with question*___ What is
it they call her?"

“A t various staged of her career 
T l ip t y  and ’AgUlty*... .Lately, n  
telleve. It’s ' been' ‘the ElepBalSu*
Child’ bacauM. .AS you suggstt, she 
*o w  araiBd M irtng quaattoBs.. .  . 1

K ITTE N 8 . RABBITS, 
r -  H .APPY F A M IL Y

<;UNDAV
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«. •ratii, tt ruacHASi
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Green Peas
FANCY IDAtIO 

W W A SH IN GTO N

2  lbs. 1 9 c

B A N A N AS
CABBAGE
O N IO N S
CARROTS
BEETS

FANCY RIPE 

NATIVE SOLID 

F A N a  JERSEY 

.N ATIV E CROWN 

FRESH NATIVE
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6 "  19e 
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HUGHES’  P L ^  ROARS ^  
OVER IHE RNISH LINE

(OonttiHwd frobi Flw* One.)

H ut Mach ^  Dotstanding; 
T u  Collector Aims At 90 
Per Cent CoDectiwt ^

b f  th« total tax levy of $830,- 
«4A.^ to b« conecjed on current 
taxta bjr-Tu Collector 9ahiuel Nel- 
aon, Jr„ tbere haa been collected to 
data $506,500. leaving to be collect- 
ad within the next month, when the, 
fiacal year ends, $325,000 to make 
the collection perfect. The , col-
lection mark of 90 per .cent at 
which th  ̂ collector la shooting 
would mean that there - would be 
coUected by August 15, If this pcr- 
oentage la gained, as was the case 
last year, $747,400. or, to be col-
lected within the next four 
weeks to bring the collec* 
,tlODS to the 90 per cent 
figure, $242,400. To do this'It will 
mean that the average collection' 
for the next four week.s remaining 
In the fiscal year mu.st be at the 
rate of $65,000 a week, but Tax 
CoUector Nelson is of the opinion 
that conditions look favorable for 
this figure being reached.

There are many of 'the larger 
tax payers who will wait until the 
last few days before paying the 
second Installment on their tax, 
and there are others who did not 
pay the first Installment, who will 
make full, payment' before the 
prewnt taxing'  period la ended, 
Nelson believes.

spectators who had gathered In- tlfe 
bright sunshine.

Rad No Difflcsiltles 
Thomas A. Thurlow, . navigation 

officer, said that. In spite of their 
silence for six and a half hours, 
they -had - experienced- no- dUfimtlUea 
on the flight from Fairbanks.

Luiid said the plane had flown at 
an altitude of 14;00<) feet and over 
coming down from Alaska and was 
making such good time they did 
not wish to stop at Edmonton, Al-
berta. or at Winnipeg, deciding In-
stead to come straight Into Minne-
apolis;

The men waved happily as the 
ship to«'>k ^ff and roared away. Into 
the east.  '  

Word of*their safe arrival at. 
Minneapolis was greeted with shouts

Fairbanks In 1$ boufa and one min-
i^ta.
N U  C. Hammond, airport mastar 
andxofflclal timer, announced the 
officii-.arrival time aa the five 
weary add. heavily ..baarded 
'stepped frofn the plane. ^

As the plan'e^roiled to a halt In 
front of the' adihinlstratlbn build-
ing, 'the airmen climbed t o . the 
ground and walked grd^Uy toward 
a small group of apectaibes who 
had gatbefed In the bright simllght 
on the Chance the flyera might
pause here., 
‘’''The' plane

Of Jubilation at the flight headqiiar- 
t<era at the New York World's Fair 
Bite,

And at Floyd Bennett Field, their
goal, the word wbM yelled by word 

the

of news.

EXREa A BREAK SOON 
IN POimCAL DEADLOCK
(Oonttnned from Page One.)

tiODaJ Committeeman David . E. 
Fltagerald. '^day, Mr. Fitzgerald 
refused to discuss the situation.

Senator Lonergan, however, has 
  not yet contacted other major 
r p a i^  leaders, although Mayor 

Thomas J. Spcllacy promptly re- 
peated that he was for Lonergan.

The Senator visited Black Point 
yeaterday, went to New Britain and 
spent the night'here, returning to 
New Britain this morning for the 

"  funeral of 'P. F. McDonough,
Fences Needed Repairs 

; The decision to lose no more time 
- fa) bulldlbg fences, some badly In 

need of repair, follows Intensive ac-
tivity by New Deal opponents.

In the last few days, Cong. Her-
man Pi Kopplemann, mentioned ns 
the most likely New Deal candidate 
the White House may support If it 
decides to come out against Lon-
ergan. haa been quietly surveying 
his position.

The Congressman conferred with 
Gov. Cross at the Capitol late yes- 

, terdny. He also Is reported to have 
talked with other party chieftains.

Meanwhile, word comes from 
Washington that Attorney General 
Homer S. Cummings Is "making up I 
his mind” whether trf retura to the) 
stats and resume his search for 
strong, Lonergan opponent.

If Cong. Kopplemann reports 
sufflcent assurance of support to 
warrant a contest, Mr. Cummings 
la .axpected to give the "go" signal. 
The decision may be made before 
August 1 . -

There was no. certainty that at 
this late date Senator Lonergan 
would receive from JIaloney and 
Smith deflnite promises of support 
to the end.

. ._ta^P«nd» on. Plans........... ...
Although both want Lonergan re-

nominated and reelected, the degree 
of aid may depend on the candi-
dates own campaigfV'plans.'

"He must cariy his own ball, 
•‘one Democrat close to high rank-
ing leaders said, expres.«ing the 
prevaUlng attitude In the .party to-
wards Lonergan. If he does this, 
the spokesman added, he will set 
plenty of help. ,

Lonergan'.? present standing 'in 
his party was reflected last night at 
the meeting of the advisory .cm - 
mittee of the Stste Central ronimit- 
tee.

of mouth around the field.- where 
light rain was falling.

The skies were overcast, hut 
clearing weather was expeoled. 
Mhn.v of the .more than l.OOQ police-
men, detailed for duly at the fl.eld. 
were alread.v arriving and the first 
of the thousands of speetators ex-- 
perted to be st the field wore on 
hand, eagei^- picking up and pa.ss- 
lug on evefy frc.sh piece 
every rumor, every word.

’Platforms Erected 
Platforms bad been erected at the 

field to accommodate reporters who 
will telephone the flash of the .ar-
rival to their offices .md for photog- 

[ raphers 'who wore already arriving 
In .great niinihers,

Gfove-r .Whajen, head’ .o f the 
World's Fair, and Mayor F.''H. La- 
Guardia will be on hand to give the 
men official welcome.

Fences also have been erected on 
the -field to prevent the crowds from 
rushing past police lines.

The wives of Stoddart, Thurlow. 
and Harry P, Connor, another of the 
navigators, went to the field short-
ly after word cams through of their 
husbands’ arrival at Minneapolis 
They suppressed their excitement 
with difficulty.

And Just as Interested In the ar-
rival of the ship were two other 
women— Katharine Hepburn, acr 
tress, and Miss Ellnore Hoaglund,- 
21, who s.ald she was engaged to 
Lund. .Miss Hoaglund made no ef-
fort to hide her emotion. She could 
hardly stand still with excitement. 
Miss Hepburn's whereabouts are 
not known but her name has been 
linked romantically, with that of 
Hiigbes. .

Caplalp Roland Kauffman, com-
manding a.U. S. Navy squadron of 
three airplane.?, will take off about 
two hours before the Hughes plane 
is expected, and wJH lly out about 
200 miles to escort the big ship In 
to the field.

It was disclosed st Floyd Bennett 
I Field that Hughes was using eqiiip- 
ffienf which Is on the Ai'my "secret 

' list."
Included In- thi.? equipment Is a 

h,vper-.?cnsltlve altimeter, and spe- 
cl.al permission had to be obtained 
for Hughes to use It.

He gave It Its first rigorous test. 
Hughes consistently has declined 

to permit anybody hut the members 
of the technical staff of the erew 
to .enter the airplane, pre.?uniably 
because of the secret equipment.

The .sole' difference between the 
airplane and those which will be de-
livered to the Royal Air Force ot 
Great- Britain on  a msas orderj for 
200. recently placed with the iJick- 
he^d Aircraft Corporation at Bur- 
hank,- C-allf., Is arm.ament 
plane is not armed.

The plane is essentially the same 
as that used by tlie Army Ih high 
altitude operations. The Army owns 
one of these plane.? -an experimen-
tal plane wnth equipment for snper- 
chargmg the cabin at , extremely 
high altitude.? up to 30,000 feel so 
that passengei-o in the cabin will not 
suffer oxygen want,

Hiighe.?'s • plane doe? not have 
cabin supercharging equipinent.

h*«I Hem ii6repiS1:W 
sines 1 a. pi. Hughas said . tbs 
plane’s radio transmitters went' out 
of order after leaving Fairbanks, 
Alaska, and were Still not working. 
He said no. effort would, bs made to 
repair them until the. plane gets 
to New York.

Thomas' A. Thurlow,, navigation 
officer, said there had been no delay 
bn the flight here from Fairbanks, 
and that the weather was. • "fine''' 
except for a . short time when-they 
saw lightning.

Harry P. Connor, another naviga-
tor, said the quintet would be ’bat-
ting j straight on through" to New 
York .as quickly aa the refueling 
WHS completed.

As the ‘ men ‘ stepped from the 
cabin, they staggered slightly, ns 
though groggy from loss of sleep or 
the long flight. All were unkempt, 
Hughes wearing a soiled white shirt 
and flannel trousers, -and showing 
plainly the effects o f loss of sleep. 
He said he had slept about four 
hours since" leaving New York Sun-
day afternoon.

The flyers grabbed eagerly for 
cigarettes as soon as they alighted. 
Richard N. StcHldart. radio engineer, 
explained "we don’t carry them on 
the plane. Too much of *  tempta-
tion."----------- -

A canvas was spread on the floor 
of the plane, and the men Indicated 
they had slept on it for brief 
stretcbqs, Hughes, said he and Ed 
Lund, flight officer, alternated at 
the ronfrols, taking'turns of about 
six. hours each, but that the robot 
control did "most of the flying,”

HINES HOLDS LEAD 
AT HALFWAY POINT

Has Four Up Edge lOa Byron 
Nelson After 18 H 6I» Of 

Quarter fipalfc-^

L o c a l S to c k s
#

FJ).R. TO REVIEW
FLEET IN PACinC

(Continued from Page One.)

Hugnes ji

Ab'out hilf erf the eight nimbf^rs,

support of his candidacy. "̂I'wcingi Bri e f  Stop
Minn e a polis

ty’s member. LiUhii.-Id fcmntv I?' '
being recorded as .stronglv fo.-'H-.n- 
ergan.   '

The adv,30iy committee rettom- 
mended that the nominating con-
vention be held during the week or 

Inlet; Than ti.sual, 
and, Chafrman Smith, will call- th. 
state committee into meeting on 

3 to set the time ami place 
li-o favored a return tn
Hotel Gn.swpid, Groton, as 'a
roan -̂'’ since,1930 when Goy. CrcjBs 
nominated . wa.? (lr.«t

MinneapMli.?, July II — lAPl — 
Howard Hughes and his.cnmpaninns 
took off from the ^tinneapoll.? air-
port at S 11 a. hi. (c.s.t i today on 
the la.?' Kap of , their world-girclling 
fligh:. " „

They anive'd ™ere from Fnir-
han-lcs. .\ln.«k:i, at T:3Sru. m. ic.a.t I, 
.and- .atoppetlonly' longenough'to 
put in bitb ghllor,.? of. ga.aoHne. scan 
a hatch -of weather huHetins -and 
me?.?ages from New York  ̂ flight . 
head,‘|uarlera. . ' |-f

Thi.-y had been out T;f radio com-

The review was scheduled for 4 
p. m. (PST).

One .Seit Speech
Mr Roosevelt cro.ssed Into Cali-

fornia from Nevada last- night with 
only one' set speech on hla program 
-t-that at the Exposition building. 
It was ..expected, however, that 
sometime during his three day stay 
In the state,-,-he will board the 
Houston at San Diego Saturday 
afternoon for the Galapagoe Islands 
— he will have some kind words to 
say for "Dear Mac” ' Senator WIB 
Ham G. McAdoo, who 1s seeking re-
nomination.

The President wrote McAdoo 
some weeks ago, startlna his letter 
with the faminar saluatlon and In- 
tiicallng an Interest in the veteran 
Californian’s return to the .Senate.

Durtng a day In Nt^ada, the Chief 
Executive made no reference to the 
Democratic Senatorial primary fight 
and only the barest nIlii.?lonn to the 
candidates.

OpiMmeiits On Train
With Senator Pat McCarran. who 

opposed several major Administra-
tion measures, and Albert Hilliard, 
•VlcCar/an's primary opponent, by 
his side on the rear platform of his 
train, the Pre.?ldent * referred twice 
to "Your Senator." spoke once ot 
’ Hrother Hilliard’’ and another 
time of "A1 Hilliard."

Hilliard Is an avowed 100 per 
cent administration supporter. Both 
Hilliard and McCarran boarded the 
Preshientlal .Special early .in the 
day and both had Interviews with 
Mr. Roo.sevelt. McCarran said his 

'conversation centered on water pro-
jects for the state.

Hilliard said- he had no specific 
projects to take up with the Chief 
Executive and that he' counted on 
Senator Key Pittman. Nevada's 
senior Senator, to look out for the 
.state's silver Interests.  

During the President's, appear-
ance at Carlin, Nev . McCarran ap-
peared through the door of .Mr. 
Roosevelt's private car and reeelyi' 
eil a cheer that interrupted uie 
Chief Executive’s speaking.,- 

The President’s trip tojlay takes 
him through VaJlejo to'^the .Mare 
Island Navy Yard, w-hich he wilJ.m- 
apect. thw on to^San Rafahl, Saii- 
.salito, the Fort' Mason military 
reservation. Sail Francisco City Hall 
civic center ' and the Exposition 
gioun^. His route crosses (he Car- 
quinez. Golden Gate and San F'ran- 
clsoo-Oak1and bay bridges.

Sha'wnee-On-Pelaware, Pa., July 
14—(A P )— Jimmy Hines, blond 
belter from Great Neck, N. Y., to-
day won the lost four holes of the 
mornlifg eighteen in his quortsr- 
flnal national P.G.A> championship 
match with Byron Nelson of Read-
ing, Pa., to lead the ex-Texain, 4 
up as they went to lunch.

All even with two-undcr-par 35’s 
for the first' nine, they still were 
all square aa they hit the. 15th. 
Hines, winner over 1936-37 cham-
pion Denny Sbute yesterday, won 
that with a par as Nelson put his 
second over the green. He stuck 
hla tee shot at the short 16th with-
in 18 Inches of the cup for a win-
ning birdie; got home In two on the 
long 17th for a birdie 4 to Nelson’s 
ragged 6, and parred the short hole 
while Nelson, who. hooked Into a 
trap off the tee, came out three 
fyet aWay and then-curled the putt 
around the rim.

Nel.?on, who shot a "conceded’’ 64 
yesterday morning, was ten strokes 
over that against Hines, who was 
three under par ’with a fine 69. 
Byron bR three bad tee shots, 
three-putted once ahd over-shot one 
green.

Sam Snead, of White Sulphur 
Springs, W. "Va., finished the morn-
ing round also with a 4'-up margin 
on Jim Foulla. The Chicagoan was 
all, over the lot with a 40 to Snead’s 
34 on the ..out nine, cut. his deficit 
to 2 In the first three home-coming 
holes, then lost the 16th and 17th, 
both of which he three-putted.

Gene Sarazen of Brookfield Cen-
ter, Conn., battling for a chance at 
his fourth PGA crown, went around 
in 68 to go to lunch leading Henry 
Picard of Hershey, Pa.. 1 up. ,, 

Never more than one hole apart 
—they halved eleven of them —- 
they came to the one-shot 16th all 
even. Thfre Gene canhecLA crucial 
fronfi eight feet.

Both missed chances on the par-S 
17th. usually an easy birdie hole, 
Sarazen was short In two and 
PIcapd In the rough, both chipped 
up within three feet, and both miss-
ed their putta. Gene recovered nice-
ly from In front of the green on 
the 18th, chipping three feet from 
the cup and holding the putt for a 
half.

Horton Smith of Chicago and 
Paul Runyan of .White Plains, N. Y.. 
champion In 1924, wound up their 
morning round all even. Runyan, 
one dowif at the turn, went two 
down at the tenth, where Smith got 
a hlrdle 4, He cut the margin to 
one again at the eleventh, where 
Horton drove Into the rough, squar-
ed It on No. i;i with a 30̂  foot 
birdie putt, and went out front for 
the first time with a 20-fdot<lr for a 
birdie on tjie 16th.

Horton, home In two while Paul 
was over the green on the par-.*! 
with a birdie 4, then got a fine half 
on the 18th. In the clover, to the 
right of the green, he chipped four 
feet from the cup, and hi.?, putt 
after hanging on the Up finally 
dropped for a 3.

rwnUlied rtf EMf  Brottwn *  Oo. 
U  trewla Street 

Hartford, Coan.
. 1X)0 p. m. Qubtetlona 

Inearanoe Stocks 
' Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty . . ,  .v 91 95
Aetna Fire ...............  45 47
Aetna Life 24^ 26H
Automoblla.
Conn. General ..........  'ItfiH 26%
Hartford Fire ...........   ,76 '78
Hartford Steam Boiler 51 64
National Flra . . . . . .  604 624
Phoenix . . .  78 80
Travelers.................... 445 465

Public rtlUtiee
Conn. L t and Pow... S2 66 '
Conn. Pow.................... '45 47
xHartford Elec. Lt. . 60 ' 62
Illuminating Shs . . .  514 53
New Britain Gas . 2 0  25
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 140 145
Western Mass. .'_ 274 29

KNIGHTS TO DINE 
MONDAY NIGHT

Annoal InstallatioD Banquet 
To Be Held At Country
Clib At 8:30 O’ttw W

F U N E R A L S

Industrials
Acme Wire .............. -23
Am Hardware........ .. 25
Arrow H and H, Com 37 
Billings and Spencer. 4
Bristol Brass ........ ... 37
(Jolt’s Pat. Firearms. 66
Eagle Lock ............. 17
Fafnir Bearings . . . .  85
Gray Tel Pay Station 7 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  160 
Hendey Mach., B . . .  9'
I-anders, FTary *  Clk 25 
New Brit.' Mch., Com 21)

do. pfd.....................  90
North and Judd . . . .  24)
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 7
Rii.?sell Mfg. Co.........  22
Scovlll Mfg. Co.......... 22
Stanley Wor'ks ..........  39

do., pfd.....................  27)
T oriington .......... 241
Veeder Root, new . . .  49

New York Banks 
Hank of New York . .  3.65

The annual Installation banquet 
of Compbey CouncU No. 573, K. of 
C„ wlU be held Monday evening 
July 18 at 8:30 at the Manchester 
Country Club. !

An attractive feature of the eve-
ning-will be an address by the Rev. 
Dr. John Itoughlan of St. Thomas’ 
Seminary, Hartford. The Council 
has been very fortunate In obtatn- 
Ing Dr. Loughlan who Is widely- 
k'nown ps an Interesting speaker.

The number of reservations bsing 
made would Indicate that a great 
many are looking forward to on In-
teresting evening. .

Members who have not already 
made rese'iwatlone are urged to do 
BO Immediately by calling the K. 
of C. Home 3879 or Thomas 
t^ulnn 4033.

DavM Peanea
lArysly attended funeral eervloes 

tot David Pearson, lo?weelu-old 
son of liir. and Mrs. O. Albert Peer- 
eon, were held yesterday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock at Wathlna , Funeral 
home on East Onter street Rev. K. 
Ec.i'JErtfBltabB; o f EmemMl butheraa 
church officiated, ahd during the 
sehrlca Mrs. Erickson sang "Safe In 
the Anne of Jesus” , and "When He 
Cometh.” She was accompanied by 
Mrs. R. K. Anderson.

Interment was in the'East ceme-
tery.'At the committal-service con-, 
ducted by Rev. Erickson, Mrs. 
Erickson song, "In the Sweet By 
and By.” *

SEE NEW CIVIL 
AIR BOARD AS 
MODEUGENCY
(Oonttamed from Page One.) '

ASKS UNITID STAND 
AGAINS?FASCISM

Henry (1. Mayer
The funeral of Henry C. Mayer of 

44 North School street, ^as held 
at the Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Chapel at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
The burial took place In Buckland.

gresB, and Its duties ore'confined to 
quaal«Jiidlclel. ood legislative actiODs.- 

Industrlallat at Head.
Edward J. Noble, wealthy indus-

trialist, called the board together as 
chairman. Other members are: 
Harllee B r^ch  second ' assistant

Sen. Norris Specibtes Ob 
What WiU Happen In 
The -'Y eart" To Gome.

By M h f t t t  m a o k e n e i e

postmaster-'general, vice chairman; 
O.'dr '

J.

ABOUTTOWN

Banker? Trust 
GentKal Hanover
C hase..................
-Chemical ..........
City ..........  . . . .
Continental . . . .  
Corn Ebccbange . 
First National . .  
Guaranty Trust 
Irving Tfust . . .  
Manufac. Trust .
Manhattan ___
New York Trust 
Public National . 
Title Guarantee
U. S. Trust ____

x-Ex-Dlvldend.

Miss Mary Dietz was tendered a
surprise birthday party last night 
at her home on Taylor street by a 
group of her girl friends from this 
town and Hartford. Although she 
Is of voting age It was her first 
birthday party, and she received 
numerous beautiful gifts. A period 
of games and. dancing was followed 
by a buffet lunch. The centerpiece 
was a birthday cake, suitably deco-
rated in blue and white, made by 
one of the girls. Mary’s mother 
assisted in serving the guests.

TOWNWINSBUHRCO 
SUIT; BRIEF PRAISED

Assessment Case Decisioi 
Favors Town; Attorney 
House Landed By Court

Wil*

Federal commodities will be given 
out tomorrow to local needy persons 
at Kittle’s market. A  mixed con-
signment of canned .and preserved 
foods has been received for distri-
bution.

N . Y . S to c k s

TO REPORT TOWN COURT 
BUSINESS IN AUGUST

This Year’s .^ccounling Will 
Run l.ip To Auifusl 15 Total-
ing 1.H 1-2 Months.

BARBER GOES FISHING 
AND BRINGS IN BIRD

nominated, the' Deir.irr',* i l  "  ' '  ' "’’ i radio, rom-

ful'results at the polls  ̂mi.Kvay from , Fairbank.?.
suggested a new locLjen^^ "thir.-, when bp'h Iransmiltars tailed. ^

CLERGYJIAN

Plalnvllle. July 14.—(A P )-T he 
Henry .Stone. 75, re-  ̂

nlghl  ̂ at his home 
here, following a short illness.

Brtatol’ served in pastoHite.s in .Xc-w 
York state. Pittsileld. :Mb.?s ., ami 
Putnam. He Is sun-lveo by his wid- 
ow, one son and three grandsons In- 
eluding the Rev. George S. Stone 
Who la connected with a pastorate 
ta New Hampshire.
I Tuntral will be held Saturdav 
in Bristol. I . ,

=l'h<-ir- in-^-stop-itf-therr fronrrtnrtd 
•since the takeoff from New York 
_gj!hdiiy.,'ivaa.. .tin; ..bririuat. in.-,  th'̂ lr- 
fbur.Jay flight. "They speeded take-
off preparatnln?. Ji.ihed by a corps 
of loyal aifp< rt mechinics.

Ed Lund, flight director. ! w’eary

.Tohn Dilworth Says . He Has
Hooked Shoes  ̂And Turtles 
But Never Before' ,\ Bird.

A change ia to be made this year 
tn reporting the ftas collected and 
the number of caaea that have ap-
peared before the Town . Court of 
Mancheate.r, The court year has 
been reported from the first Monday 
In July to the first Monday in July 
Icllowfng aince the court waa estab-
lished In 189.6. The town year, runs 
from August 1.6T to. August 15, at 
which time the report of the Chief 
of Police; Is made , up, This year 
the -court officials will „make their 
report covering thirteen'and a naif 
months, which will make the court 
year correspond with the other de-
partments, of the town as for the 
final closing, bring .irouhd the next 
,-eport for 12 months Sr, m August 
15. 1938 to .\ugust 15. 19.69. This' 
will W'ork .It all 'ilgbt providing 
there shot.id be no. change made In 
the officers of the court. In which 
case the report next ya.ar instead of 
covering for the full ' 12 montns 
would l>c toi a period ot ten and one- 
half mentha. as the anpointment of 
coupt ofii'jjals dates fror.r the first 
Monday m July.

NOTES

One night this week they went to
f,—™ -V,;. , „ . . .  Hav-ward Lake to do a little flshlne.
M^thev ha®. "hore, in a row boltsqld they -ha.i flown above clouds thev htd o-nn.

Discharged late ye.?terday; .Mrs.
--------  - I Annie Tomm. 34 West Center streets

John- V; Dilwortti. 'proprietor of -Admitted-today:‘-Vhstani Diairia, 
the barber shop on Depot Square j 56' Clinton street; Jackie Connelly, 
Is fond of fishing as is his son John. 1 88 Ftofenee street, Ernest ChapeuV,

CHARLES H. H.ART DE.AT)

1 4 . - ( A P ) —Charles 
H. Hart, 84. former Fairfield roun- 
ty  commissioner, died-at his-hom e 

•here today., ' •
^tlor to his retirement from  pub-

lic life six yean ago, he had served 
M water commiaEoner of the vil-
lage mad chief, of the Bethel volun-
teer fire jJepoHment

t-'-i -Saturday afternoon,-with burial In' 
™-**ial

from- Fairbanks to past Edmonton, 
Alberta., and rier|.1,-i| not to stop 
there because of weather conditions.

"Besides we were well oi(er 1 4 .- 
OOi'l feet and hated to l».?e the ttmn 
it woulfT take to come down," he 
.?ald-‘ ..jJ l'
- ; We have no difficulty 'whatso-
ever. out.?idp failure of our trans-
mitters. It was a nire jolirncy.'.’ 

^Lup.l said they did not stop at 
Winnipeg for the .?ame reason, and 

•with sufficient fuel, beaded for the 
midwest port.

glust Enough. Fuel 
Even With 'ihe light load - -  

Hughes said the fuel- was just suf-
ficient to reach New York ’the 
huge twin motored . plane~ roared 
three-fourths the length^oTtbe nin- 
vyay before lifting in a flat climb 
and banking , rather sharply to the

they had gone out but a abort dis-
tance when they noticed, what they 
lifi.?l thought was a young owl sit-
ting on a branch of a tree that had 
fallen into the water. Row-lng over 
to the fallen tree the younger man 

j  reached out and captured the bird, 
which proved tcT̂ be a homing pig-
eon. The bird was tired and had 
stopped at the tree to rest.

Xlify took the bird home, kept 
it over night and In the morning 
fed it. The bird had a registered 
band on one leg and the other ,leg

Funeral _servlces wlU be held t oforyl^w York when barely 200 feet 
In the air.

They covored Uu 2,441 mUas from

44 Main street, Robert Henderson, 
6 Rank street, Louis Herrick, 117. 
McNall street, ! Gloria Filler, 35 
Chestnut street, Alice Backus, 38 
Marble street.

Discharged today: Joseph Sata- 
lowskl, Burnham, street, John Mc- 
Keever, 670 Main street, Thomas 
McCann, 162 .West Center street.

Census: Sixty-five patients.

 ANNOrNCE RRISON SIGHT

Danbury, Conn., July 14.—(AP) 
—Capt. A. H. Conner. as.?lstant to 
James Bennett, director of federal 

_ I prisons, announced last night that 
was; carr>’ing a message of some , the site of the proposed $1,750,000 
kind. They did" not open the band prison will be In the Pembroke dla-
t-o read the -message tfnd now Mr. 
DlLworth is trj'ing to learn who the 
owfier of the pigeon could be so he
can write him and explain why the 
pigeon waa delayed 12 hours in its

tricL
He said . 220 acres will be requlr-

flight.
Mr. Dilworth says that he bos 

caught mud turtles, and old shoes 
.while fishing, but.it Is the first time

ed and that the new inslitutton. on 
which work Is expected to start 
Aug. 15, will have a yearly payroll
of approxlmatoly'$200,000.

The structure will be of the self-
enclosing type iuid several of the 
adjoining residences will be built

^ e v e r  caught a pigeon while fish- j on firoperty a^olning the prison
occupancy of employsa lu a l Lt and itaw it  v.J

Adams Exp ..........
Air Reduc ............
Alaska Jun ..........
Allegheny ..............
Allied Cihem ........
Am Can ................
Am Home Prod . . .  
Am Rad St S . . .  
Am Smelt
Am T A T ___ __
Am Tob B .......... i
Am Wat ka ........
Anaconda ..............
Armour 111 ............
Atchison ................
Aviation Corp . . . .  
Baldwin CJt . . . . .
B A O ...............
Bendix ................
Beth Stl ............[
Borden ...................

Can Pac ............
Case (J. I.) ........
Cerro De P ..........
Ches *  Oh ........i.’
Chrysler ........ .... ?
Coca-Cola ..............
Col Gas A E l ___
Com! ,Inv Tr . . . . . ! !
Coml Solv ...............
Cons Edis ..........
CbffJi Oil ........ .........
Cont Can
Corn Prod ..........
Del L A Wn ........]
Douglas Alrc ..........
Du Pont . . . . ' ..........
Eastman Kod . . . ! !
Elec Auto-L ..........
Gen Elec ...............
Geh Foods .............
Gen M o t ..........
Gillette ................   
Hecker Prod
Hudson Mot ..........
Int Harv ..................
Int Nick .................
Int T A T . . . 1 ___
Johns-Man . . . . . . "  i
Kennecott . . . . . .
Leh Val RR .........I.’
Ligg *  My B ___
Lbew’.s ......................
Lorlllafd \
Mont Ward ........
Nash-Kelv ..........  .
Nat .Bl.se , ............ I
77at Cash Beg • ... 
Nat Dairy . . . . . . .
Nat Dlstm ..........
NY Central ............
Nor Am .......... .....
I’ac»i»>'d ..........  . . .
Param. Plct . . . . . . .
Pcotl 'RR-
Phelps Dodge . . . .  »
Phil Pete .. .. .. .. .. .f
Piib Sve NJ . . . . . .
Radio ...............
Reading ’. .  ,
Rem Rand . . .  
Republic Stl .
Rev Tob B . . .  
Safeway Sirs . 
Schenley Dls .
Sears Roeb . . .
Shell Un ____
Soconv-Vac . .
Sou Pac ........
South Ry .....
St Brands . .  T 
St Gas * . El .
St Oil Cal . . .
St Oil N.I . . .
Tex Corp . . . .  
Timken Roll B 
Trans-America 
US Rubber . . .
US Steel

It Is understood that a meeting 
between a Board of Selectmens 
committee, and officials of Cheney 
Brothers has been scheduled for to- 
morrowr afternoon, at which time 
further consideration will be given 
to the projected purchase by ths 
town of the west side -tract kiiowm 
as the Four Acres. - The Board ot 
Selectmen has been offered the 
tract for $18,00, but will make a 
counter jn-oposal, according to the 
report, under which a time pur-
chase plan may be worked out sub-
ject to approval of the voters.

Llnne Lodge, No. 72,, KnIghU of 
Pythias, did not hold Its installation 
of officers as scheduled lost night 
at Us . meeting In Orange hall. A 
few hours before the meeting Dis-
trict Deputy Griswold Chappell no-
tified the lodge that be would not 
be In attendance to conduct the cer-
emony and the Installation was post- 
posed until Llnne’s next meeting. 
July 27.

The vacation reading cjub' of the 
Whlton Memorial Library closes 
Friday afternoon, July 22, with a 
story-telling hour and presentation 
of diplomas at 3 o'clock In the chil-
dren’s room. All members are cor-
dially Invited to attend. The front 
and one end of the reading club 
house Is finished and the members 
hope to -have the other side finished 
this week. Flfty-slx pins have been 
won by readers, ___

’ ’Jt’

Local people . who have bought 
generdusly tickets for the round trip 
to the British Isles, sponsor^ by 
Edith Cavell Command, British War 
Veterans of Hartford, will be Inter-
ested to know that the postponed 
drawing takes place tomorrow 
night, at the new clubhouse of the 
Veterans in Hartford. W. J. Davis 
of the Davis Home Bakry has sold 
.19 books. Miss Jessie Reynolds and 
others have disposed of a large 
number.

In Superior Court yesterday, At- 
torney Charles S. -’House won the 
commendation of Judge Patrick B, 
O’Sullivan for hla excellent prepara-
tion Of the case of the C. R. Burr 
company of this town, which was 
appealing yesterday In Superior 
(Jpurt from an assessment of $20,. 
263 placed on Its Manchester hold 
tngs by the Board of Assessors and 
sustained by the Board of Relief. 
Judge O’Sullivan, In complimenting 
House for his preparation of the 
brief for the Burr cmnpany, stated 
that It was "Hamersllan” In style, 
the reference being; to the late Jus. 
tice William Hamersley of Hart, 
ford, noted for hts masterful style 
of preparing cases for court.

House was. acting as counsel for 
the local nursery firm, which w-as 
appealing an assesement levied on 
nursery stock and property, con-
tending that such holdings should 
be classed —as, and assessed like 
farm property. The Burr firm was 
holding that nursery stock, -like 
farm produce, is exempt, from taxa-
tion. The court held,' however, that 
at the time of ithe assesment, the 
law permitted levies such as that 
made on the local nuroery firm.

The town was represented by 
Judge William S. Hyde.

While the Court made a finding 
contrary to the plea of th^lalntliff. 
Judge O’Sullivan .stated^'uat the 
summation o f the case for the nurp- 
ery firm almost convinced him of 
the views presented tn the Burr 
company’s favor.

The decision in the Superior 
Court yesterday ,favorable to the 
town) from an appeal from the decl- 
slon of the Board of Relief,' does 
not settle Ml cases where an appeal 
has been taken from the assess-
ments laid against property in 
Manchester. The Independent Cloak 
Company and the Ellis Cloak Com-
pany, the two companies that oc-
cupy the former cravat mills on 
Pine street, took an appeal from the 
value placed on the flktures and 
stock Of the tw» companies. The 
appeal has net as yet gone to trial 
and it Is one of the large accounts 
outstanding- on the books of<the tax 
collector aa unpaid.

rant Mason, Pan-American Air-
ways official; Robert Hinckley, 
WPA director for Far Western' 
states, and Oswald Ryan of Andsr- 
son, Ind., general counsel for the 
Federal Power Commission.

Clinton M. Hester, assistant 
Treasury general counsel, has been 
assigned the Independent adminis-
trative position. He helped write 
the legislation creating the author- 
ity.

In preparing the measure, Hester 
and other administration advisers 
bad In mind two Supreme Court de-
cisions. One, Which arose out of 
the dismissal of a postmaster '20 
years ago, upheld the authority of 
Uie President to remove from office 
a'presidential appointee performing 
executive duties.

Remembered^Hiunphrey Cooe.
The other ^ew- out of President 

Roosevelt’s ouster of the lato WII 
11am E. Humphrey from memb 
ship on the Federal Trade Com: 
slon. The court held the Presidi 
could jiot remove a member of u 
board charged with legislative du-
ties and called Humphrey's dis-
missal illegal. . 'V

The authors of the aviation legis-
lation, Hester sa^d, wanted to get 
up an agency which would permit 
the. P resen t to retain, control of 
the executive functions of the au-
thority while delegating the other 
work to a board answerable only to 
Congress. The CAA was the re-
sult. '

There Is also a third part to the 
agency. It is , a separate three- 
man safety board, provided at the 
request of- air line pilots who argued 
such on arrangement would result 
In more accurate reports on acci-
dents and more thorough planning 
of safety measures.

May Be Applied Elsewhere. 
Advocates of the CAA form of 

organization say that eventually it 
inay be applied to other independ-
ent commissions,' Including the Inter-
state commerce commission. They 
say it also might serve as the mod-
el.for a department of transporta-
tion or other agency which would 
bring under one bead railroads, avi-
ation, bus and truck operators and 
inland waterway lines.

Many Federal transportation ex-
perts, including some members of 
the ICC, have argued,4that only in-
tegrated regulation of all forms of 
transportation can properly appor-
tion to eai:h ' type the areas and 
kinds of service for whici) It- is 
most suited'.

Takes Over 2,800 Employes. 
Members of the new CAA expect 

to take over the personnel of the 
Bureau of Air Commerce and of 
the Air Mall Rate Division of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. 
The former has about 2,700 em-
ployes and the later about 100.

The agency will take over all the 
duties of these two. divisions, In-
cluding fixing air mall rates ap-
proving routes and services and set-
ting up safety regulations. The 
commission also will fix rates for 
air passengers and'express setwie’es.

BATHET TO BEGIN 
7  l ir a  TERM TODAY
(Continued from Page One.),

OLD AGE PENSIONS
MAY BE REVISED

(Oontlnned from Page One.)

Mrs. Peter Monaco of 5 Orchard 
str^t expects her sister, Mrs. Sue 
Peterson and small son Howard of 
Gainesville, Florida, to arrive on 
Monday for a visit here.

Manchester Grangers and friends 
to the number of 70 enjoyed a piCnlc 
supper last night at the grove of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson on 
North Elm' street. The menu con-
sisted of clam chowder,- baked 
beans, hot dogs, potato and cabbage 
salads, tea, coffee, lemonade and 
watermelon. Swings were provided 
for the children and the-grownups 
played croquet, horseshoes and other 
games. The committee o f arrange- 
menta. .was..Mrs... .Sadie ..Howard^ 
chairman; M rs.. Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Hllding, Mrs. Charles Warren, Mrs. 
Irving; Wickham and. Mrs. Iva 
Ingraham.

Mrx.- John G. Robinson o f  .’I ' Un- 
coln street la visiting frifinds In 
Brant Rock. Mass.

Instead of holding a drill tonight 
No. 2 Company of the Manchester 
fire d^artment will meet with No. 1 
Company of the same department 
for a drill Friday night. The meet-
ing of No. 1 Company was rained 
out Monday night. The business 
meeting of No. 2 will be held to- 
liight.

CURB QUOTATIONS
As?d Gas and El A 
Amn Superpow . . . .
(tan Marc  ........ ; . . .
Cetat States El . . . .  
El Bond and' Sh . . . .  
Nlag Hud Pow . . . .
Segal Lock ..............
Uni Gas'

Str Mary’s Young Peoples Fel-
lowship  ̂ will hold an important 
meeting this evening in the Parish 
House at 7:30. Plans will be 
noynced for the outing to'-be 
during the latter part of next week. 
It Is urgent that all members In-
terested attend this meeting.

on-, eligible for pensions, 
held

-‘n
POLICE CONVENTION

Middletown, July 14.— ( A P I -  
Chief Carl Anderson of ths Middle- 
town police department' announced 
todajr that the next meeting of the 
Connecticut Chief of Police- As-
sociation WiU be held at Bridgeport 
July 19 when officers will bs elect-
ed among other acflvltlM.

employed persons In the security 
system would make the payroll tax 
too clumsy and buroensome.

At present, both the-employe and 
his employer pay,an old age tax of 
one percent on the employe’s salary. 
These rates will rise to 3 percent 
each in 1949. A farmer, being his 
own employer, could not be asked 
to pay a six percent tax on his cash 
income, the expert explained.'

In addition co farmers, the Social 
Security Board wants to include 
domestic servants, marine workers 
and employes of educational and 
charitable institutions.

May Include All
Because thousands of persons di- 

vlide their working years between 
working for others and for them-
selves, the informant said, the sys 
'teifr"«fVeitttially 'taay "faictn'de’’ all''tef 
come-eamlng persons. The penslbri 
scale probably would not v e ^  
different from the . $10 to $85 per 
month now provided for payment 
beginning In 1942.
  "When that happens, he predicted, 

the annual cost of pensions will be 
about $6,000,000,000, or a sunl equal 
to about 10 percent of the estimated 
national Income for this year. The 
highest Federal revenue ever achiev-
ed in one -year was $6,700,000,000. 
This year’s Federal Income is ex-
pected to be only $5,000,000,000.

The expert suggested the go'vem- 
ment might adopt a smaU earmngs 
tax o f 2 or 3 percent on Income. be-
tween $300 and $3,000 a year, wblcb 
would raise about $1,000,000,000, but 
would be Intended primarily as a

had not confessed before he went 
Into court, but they' said he had 
implied the killing through his an-

swers to questions.”
Morris, a middle-aged race track 

follower, was slain June 21, 1937,
police said, and bis body buried tn 

South Hadley, Mass., camp. Later, 
they said, it was bound with wire, 
encased in cement and dumped into 
the Connecticut river.

Three weeks ago the body, broken 
loose from the cement, floated 
ashore at South Hadley. 'Ihe only 
clue to its Identity was a belt buckle 
initialled "C. M."

As the investigation proceeded, 
Bathlet, son o f a Holyoke contrac-
tor, came here volunt^irlly to an-
swer questions anc was arrested.

His wife, Margo, a former New 
York actress he married June 27, . 
1937, came here once to visit nlB 
then returned to New York.

YOUTHS STOLE SEAPLANE.!

Bar Harbor, Me., July 14.—
B af m ffabr’ybuihiiYttcttj Mu-̂ ’’ ' 

nicipal' Court arraignment today on ' 
'charges of stealing a seaplane 
owned-by John'G. Maherr'of Qreeh- 
wiph. Conn., in. what Police Chief.
George-Abbott called "a la ^ .”  -.......

Maine’s aeronautics ' inspector, 
Capt. Burtls H. Fowler, said Edwin 
Johnson, 21, forfiier Nety«-York stu-
dent flier, also would be prosecuted 
on a charge of "operating a plana 
without a license."

Abbott said Johnson, accompanied . 
by Walter Door, 24, lifted the $9,000 
cabin craft from the harbor here 
early yesterday and went oh' an aim- 
less aerial Joy-ride guided only by 
a road map. Their flight, be add- ' 
ed, ended on the surface of (Seorge’a 
lake, in Liberty, 55 air miles west of 
here.

means o f, registering the persons

EXPEDITION SIGHTED 
Grand Canyon, 'ArIx.,.July 14 — 

(A P )—A forest ranger returning 
here from the north rim, of the 
Grand Canyra r4porte4 last night 
the Nevills Colorado' -river expedi-
tion left Lee's Ferr>', Arlz., ycster-i 
day morning.

The party reached Lee’s Ferry 
July 8. Next word from the four 
men and two women was e.xpected 
to be In about ten days from the 
vicinity o f Desert View Point, 20 
mllea liprlTer ftom ben.

6USSING 61AN WOUNDED

Southbury, Conn., July 14.— (AP)’ 
—Homer I^wls, -a New Haven 
Negro wanted tor questioning in 
the shooting of Edna Johnson, 23, 
a Negro waitress, himself wounded 
sbriously by a pUtpl bullet stagger-
ed from behind a barn here today 
ending a two day search bv state 
police. ' .»  

The 30-year-<Hd man 'accosted an 
employe erf the McAllUter Farm, 
asking that the Old Hundred Res-
taurant where the waitress waa 
shot Tuesday night be notified of 
bis coodlUoB,

XMRhi 
rt 00

New York, July 14— (AP)-^Unlt- 
ed States Senator George W. Nor-
ris, Nebraska Independent, looked 
ahead on his recent 77tb birthday, 
and saw armed- conflict between 
Democracy and Fascism.

He wondered if It "wouldn’t be 
better for America and perhaps 
Prance, Great Britain, and Russia to 
ally themselves now In a world war 
to 'Wipe out Fascism.

Of course, the Senator was Jusf 
thinking, out loud In a ' speculative 
way. He explained in the nqxt 
h’reath that he "could never „ favor 
voting, to put this Country to war 
again on a foreign field.’’ - 

Still, "twenty or thirty years 
from now when a younger genera-
tion of Americans is fighting a 
world union of Fascist nations, re-
sisting a Fascist wave of aggrea.?loh 
against us, those Americans of that 
day may wish we had defeated 
Fascism In its infancy."

Senator Norrip Isn’falone In that 
ought. Indeed, it ia rapidly be- 

oomlng a tradition that sooner or 
I later democracy and the totalitarian 

nations will clash. ^
The fierce political battle which 

tearing England, and' has; thp much 
wrorried Cabinet on a hot spot-r 
b^ing waged about that very point 

... Prims' Minister Chamberlain ' 
pursuing a "practical” policy of 
conciliation and peace *at any rea-
tonable price wdth the dictators.

ilnonBoa Strong Opposition 
His strong . opposition—Including 

such powerful figures as former 
Premier David Lloyd George, Win 
aton (taurchlU and Anthony Eden— 
maintains that now Is the appoint-
ed time to crack dowm on Fascist 
aggression.

They say that by making conces-
sions to Fascism Chamberlain Is 
creating a power- which one day wdll 
turn and tend England. Dally he 
has to face chargee of oowaMice, 
and of laying up grief for the Brit-
ish Empire.

(tartainly the principles of Democ-
racy and Fascism are utterly op-
posed. 'They are so far apart that 
there Is no room for the two of 
them In one country. (That, Incl 
dentally. Is what makee the Czecho-
slovakian problem so grave.)

So whatj Must they fight to see 
which Is the stronger, or Is there 
still room in the world for the two 
of them, even If they can’t live to-
gether in the same countriee?

Ohamberlaln’s Views 
Chamberlain holds there 1s room 

In the world for both beliefs, and 
there need be no war over the mat-
ter. He Is gambling for peace, and 
he haa his supporters. But there Is 
the other side, which foresees war, 
and this -view has been strengthened 
by the disdain shown by the Fas-
cists for Democracy, and tbe con

ftant sword rattling of this tota-U' 
srian states.
So far as the future la concerned, 

tb^re la no certain clue to what may

Exciting tlmea took plaea Eat- 
urday evening at the home of Vic-
tor Behnke, who Uvea oa*-tbe 
former Jogger farm in the eastern 
part of the town, where he runs 
a fancy poultry obneem. He had 
sent to the WlUlmantle bank Fri-
day to draw $100 out with which 
to pay his grain. bUL Miss. Helen 
Rathbun, daughter of a neighbor, 
did" the errand for him, and with 
-faer-^went Alexander Blair, Behnka's 
hired man. Who went along because 
tbere was a weak tire and he plight 
be called upon to ^ ve  aastetance. 
Saturday evening sevenl neighbors 
were In at the Behnke home when 
It was noticed that Blair was not 
to be seen. "Better Took; at your 
pocketbook," said one present, 
partly In fun. Behnke did look, and 
found hie $100 had disappeared, as 
had also ilO belonging to bis fa-
ther, who lives with him.- The 
purses had been on a table In 
Behnke’a sleeping room. Behnke 
went immediately to take his car 
out Intending to go In pursuit. By 
that time- it was midnight. When 
he tried to stall the car be found 
it had been put out of commission. 
He therefore borrowed a neighbor’s 
car and went to the green to get 
the local constable, Harold Gray, to 
work on the cose. Two truck loads 
of state poUce were 8umn)oi;ed 
from the Stafford Spring Barracks, 
a.s Officer Pettengill of Marl-
borough Could not be reached. A 
network was' spread around all 
roads in the hope of intercepting 
the runaway, but all efforts thus 
far have been In vain. It is be-
lieved that Blair, who had quite a 
start before the loss was noticed, 
had been picked up .and carried 
along by some . passing motorist. 
Blair had worked for Rufus Rath- 
bun, a neighbor, but bad been dis-
charged for intoxication, and 
Behnke was keeping him on tern 
pnrarily. It was discovered that he 
had bad a previous police record. 
He came from Hartford.

Three members of. the Hebron 
4-H club started Monday on 
-Judging trip at Amherst,
They went with a party starting 
from Rockville at 10 a. m. Mem 
hers of the party all carried their 
own lunches, which they partook 
of at the Massachusetts State Col-

her. daugtatar’s home, July 10. Her 
ral ^ k  place Wednesday, andfuneral 

interment In S t  Andrew's 
Oemeten, Colehester. Mrs. Dlstler 
bad made her home here with her
daughter since the death of her 
husband a few years ago. She was 
In her SSrd year. Death was caused 
by chronic heart trouble. She waa 
bora In Pottenstetn, Germany, 
August 18, 1855, and had been, a 
reefdbnt of this country for .the 
past 64 years. Besides Mrs. Schmid 
she leaves another daughter. Miss 
Boas;' Who alsO'Uvea tn Amston: 

Liocal singers are Invited to take

Sart in the Oommunlty Chorus re- 
earsals whfeh are being held

lege, Amhurst, at 1 o’clock. In the 
after

happen.
So far as the. present goes, how-

ever, we know a thing or two. We 
know that If there Is any general 
War It'Is unlikely to be due to 
concerted onslaught by the Fascist 
otatai on the Democracies, because 
the fact Is that the totalitarian 
eountries simple haven’t ~ the .e- 
Bourees in moa, money, supplies and 
military equipment that the Democ- 
rades now possess 

For example, the United States 
and England together haye a great 
er naval strength than all the rest 
o f the world put together; not to 
mention any other Democracies.

Those two countries have greater 
eccinomic strength than all the rest 
of the world.

Their other resources are unsur-
passed: The United States Is one 
of the two nations which is so self- 
contained as to be able to wage war 
Indefinitely without outside sup 
piles. The other la Russia, and 
whether or not the U.S.S.R. Is to be 
classed as a Democratic or a totali-
tarian state, its foreign, policy is 
oriented toward Democratic France 
and (taechoslovakla, and against 
the Fascist atjites. The man and 
military power of the Democracies 
and their friends would create a 
world in itself—far exceeding, the 
[Fascist strength.

On top of this, the three major 
asclst states seemingly aren’t In 
sltlon .to engage no^'ln any war 

'Vtjoa a big scale.
V .«v .. Germany an^ Italy..are.. Jnyolved- 

In the Spauiish war, while Japan is 
up to her neck, -and lucky if she 
doesn't .go. over .her., head,. In.^^c 
great campaign with China,
_ ..The distant,future might prMeat 
a different pictui«.'lt auroly would if 
Nasi Leader Hitler succeeded'in his 
dream of creating a great GermanUr 
Confederation, and at the same.titne 
eecuring economic control of most 
of the rest of Europe, '

BOLTON
Mias Catharine O. Hanolln while 

attending a picnic at South- Cov-
entry atHhe home of Mrs. Thomas 
Welles, slipped on the lawn, and 
broke her hip. Dr. Higgins of 
Coventry waa summoned and he 
ordered her removed to the hospi-
tal. She was carried to the Man-
chester Memorial hospital and Dr. 
D. C. Y. Moore was called in.' He 
tn turn colled tn a bone specialist, 

\ Dr. Su’eet of Hartford. Her many 
friends express their sympathy to 
her and the family. She has held 
epen bouse for many summers at 

< her cottage at the Center, all those 
colling were received heaitUy. Miss 
O’Hanolin's winter hbrne ia in Ocean 
Grove, New Jersey.

emooa they started In on their 
work of Judging Jerseys, Holstelns, 
Ayrshlres and Ouernseya Thsy 
stayed overnight at Amhurst, had 
breakfast and supper at the col 
lege, and spent the second day 
visiting fonns In the vlelnlty. 
Forms which th ^  colled at were 
the EHm Hill Farm at West Brook-
field, Sibleys at .Spencer, and , Alta 
Oeat at Spencer, arriving home 
Tuesday afternoon.. The outing was 
the annual 4-H Dairy Tour.

George Brooks, who borrowed 
car from Jones’ garage to make 
a trip to Marlborough Sunday 
ternoon, wished that be hadn't 4lbne 
so before he got home. As ..he was 
nearing a knoll In the yicttiity' of 
Clayton Bolles' place on the 
Hebron-Marlborougb'^' road, two 
cars came toward him from over 
the brow of the hill. One slid 
past the Other In luch a way that 
he waa forced to Jerk the car in 
which he Was driving over Into the 
ditch In order to escape collision. 
The car went over and over, and 
finally ended In one grand crash. 
Almost by a miracle Brooks es-
caped anything worse In the way 
of Injury than a few cuts and a 
grand shaking up. The car waa 
cracked up beyond any hope of 
repair. It was a used Chevrolet, 
not worth a great deal but in good 
repair and with engine and other 
vital parts in good running order. 
Mr. and Mrs. (taarles Miner were 
planning to take this car to go to 
Methuen, Mass., for a week’s va-
cation, but had to put off their 
trip. —  -

Among those who were present 
at the Columbia Congregational 
(taurch-OId Home Day Suhday- 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. 
Smith and family. Mrs. Smith was 
a former resident of Columbia and 
used to attend the church tbere.

Mi.?s Edna Latham was leacler of 
the Christian Ekideavor at the 
Hebron church Sunday evening, as 
Mrs. William Owen, echeduled lead-
er, was unable to take the lead. The 
topic was "Our Place faj the Home.” 
She also gave an Interesting re-
port of the Old Home Day program 
at -Columbia which she attended 
that day.

Ground la being broken for a 
house to.be built on land owned by 
George Kuebler of Hartford. Mr. 
Kuebler says he shall probably pot 
be able to finish building before a 
year or two, as he plans'to have 
the work done little by little as 

can get the time from a. busy 
life. His land la In Amston about 
opposite frftni the Edward A. Ray-
mond place. A small house on the 
.same site built by Mr. Kuebler was 
recently moved to one side to leave 
space free for the larger one.

The body qt Henry Lubra, wh(^ 
died In Amston, July 7, aged 59, 
waa taken to Ne)vton,' L. I., for 
burixl^In gt. Michael’s  (tamete^.. 
LUhrs  'ft'Os Wsltfai'g'-lit 'Amstbri; Tie 
had been a victim of a chronic 
heart ailment for some time; He 
was 'a re.?fdeht of Long Island City, 
N. Y,, and was a. Postal employee. 
He was a vetaraitr-of the "Spanish 
American War. His death la the 
fourth In the town since the first 
of the year.

Eight acrea of land in Use Jones 
street section has been sold to J: 
Edmund Zacher of - Hartford by 
Paul Jones. The tract adjoins a 
31 acre tract already owned by Mr. 
Zacher and u4ed by him for hunt-
ing purposes. Mr. Jones has also 
sold to Joseph Donforth 'of East 
Orange, N. J., a small piece of land 
adjoining a larger lot of land own-
ed by him. Both purchases are In 
the vicinity erf the .Stanley Club 
hoi p̂e Just over the Marlborough 
line.

There was an attendance of near-
ly 60 at the morning pervice at 
St. Peter's Episcopal church, the 
o’ecoslori being- the reopening of the 
chu|fih for the first Ume since .Jt 
was closed about two months for 
redecorrftion. > There will be a 
formal opening la t »  in the yMr 
after the decoraUon baa been wherf- 
ly completed. A number of people 
were present from Colchester, East 
Hampton and other nearby towns 
besides Hebron.

Mrs. John DtsUer, mother of Mrs.

at
the Richmond Library, Marl 
borough Four-<k>raers, for eight 
succe^ve Monday .evenings. . 'The 
first rehearsal was' last Monday 
evening, Mr. Pellettierl of the 
JuUtu Hortt School of Music. Hart 
ford IS in charge. A ' concert u^l 
he-held at the close. This is a fine 
opportunity for singers to gain 
practice and training free. •- 
"  Dr. Charles J, Douglas of Bos 
ton Is at his Hebron country home 
for a few days thl:. week.

AUan L. Carr returned to Mid-
dletown Tuesday morning, having 
spent two days at his Hebron 
place.

Honey bees seem to feel quite 
at home In the chimney of St. 
Peter’s Rectory. A huge swarm of 
them has been . discovered there 
Just lately- Two or three years ago 
Mr. and-Mrs. (taarles C. Sellers, 
who make their home- In the Rec-
tory, were somewhat bothered be-
cause honey was oozing' in spots 
from the chimney, also the bees 
were annoying fl.ving about and 
buzzing. They got carpenters to 
take the matters In hand. The re-
sult, after he had partly torn down 
the chimney, waa that several 
pounds of number one honey waa 
removed'from the chimney and was 
added to the family larder.. The 
Sellers family are hoping for a new 
supply of honey.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. John Brush of Mt. 

Vernon, N. Y., were visitors the 
first part of the week at the. home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Cumminsky 
In ForestvlUs.

Sixty friends and relatives of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Glazier

fathered at their home In ^West 
tafford to surprise them on their 

thirtieth wedding anniversary. A 
true and false contest was ~much 
enjoyed. A - mock marriage ' was 
performed. Mr. and Mrs. Glazier 
were presented with a purrfe In be-
half of their m a ^  friends. Mrs. 
Glazier was . befqre her marriagre 
Miss Hattle'Smlth and was married 
on July 8, 1908 to Mr. Glazier at 
T olled  by Rev. - James Wood. They 
haita since their marriage made 
their home In Weet Stafford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hill, daughter and 
son-in-law gave their parents a 
beautiful Governor Wlnthrop Desk.

Mrs. Zelma Auguston and daugh-
ter of StaffordvlUe who are spend-
ing the summer In Franklin, Maine, 
have been on a motor trip through 
Canada for the past few weeks.

Mrs. and Mrs. Charles Stachelsky 
and son, Clemens, of StaffordvlUe 
have returned from a trip to New 
York.

Mrs. Emma (Rabldeau) Dio, 72, 
former resident o f Stafford Springs 
died at her home in Warren, R. I., 
this week. She lived hero for sev-
eral years. Funeral and burial 
services were held in Warren Wed-
nesday. She Is survived by her 
husband, two sons and a daughter; 
a sister, Mrs. John Christensen of 
Stafford Springs, three brothers. 
John. Peter and Joseph Rabldeau 
all of Stafford Springs and an-
other brother Delos Rabldeau of 
Norwich.

Word has been received here by 
CaiTOH M.   Worthington, sponsor's 
agent for the borough of Stafford 
Springs, of the approval of a WPA 
project amounting to $7,285 for es-- 
tablishing street lines, monument- 
Ing borough lines, and preparing a 
typographical map of the borough. 
TTie project will last about one year 
and will employ five nien. Work 
will star^ Immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lusa of 
Ellington have been visiting at the 
home of their eon and daughter-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. Tony Lusa on 
Brown avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lester had 
aa guests at their home On Lester 
street, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Clbleau 
of Three Rivers, Mass., and John 
Gtbleau of Monson.

Mrs. Corine Duval has returned- 
to ^ e r  home in Amhurst, Mass., 
after visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rosebush on 
Prospect street.

Stafford Qrwjge No. 1 will hold 
picnic for members and families 

at Crystal Lake, Palmer. Mass, 
Saturclay.

.Mrs. Della Russell and daughter 
Olive of Hamden, Mass., havi been 
visiting at the home of Mr. knd 
Mrs. Daiid Mitchell on East Main 
street. ^

Vasco BlZ son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vasco- Bla .of Brown avepus jm rC". 
cbitaring from an operation for 
appendicitis at the Johnson Mem-
orial hpepifaL; . .  .

Mr. and ;Mrs.‘ J. Bnino -Wccln and 
son Allan "of WiUimantlc were ra- 
eent vlsltdra at thcr home o f . his 
parents In toviii.  ̂ '

TO SEE HIS SON

Hosbftnd Of Barbara Hot|oii 
Says He Will Remain In

New Italian Warplanes 
' ^ o  Be Changed Radically
<‘ Rotne---(Corre$pQndenos- oA the|,fooUng in 1936.

Associated Bresa) ->  Italian war-T Meanwhile, custornera. for the 
planes will undergo radlc^Bcbanges; outmoded planes are -b^lng sought

London, July l4.— (A P )—Count 
Court Hwi^itz-Reventlow decided 
today to^remain In -London until he
has .silken his young son Lance,IS sc 

cntloimentioned as the cause of trouble 
^at--may lead to a Danish divorce 
of the count and-the former Bar-
bara Hutton. '

The 42-year-old Danish couTit 
waa said to have declared he was 
anxious" to sec the handsome 

blond boy. but at a' court hearing 
yesterday the nobleman 'promised 
not to visit the London mansion 
where Lance Is under heavy guard 
nor attempt to eommunlcate ^ t h  
Countess Barbara.

'1 am rliaking no statement on' 
the advice of my soll'cltora,’’ the 
London News (tarnnlcle 'quoted 
Haiigwltz-Rcventlbw as flajing."'

But I have hot seen my son for 
four weeks and I am anxious .to 
do .?o The matter Is being handletl 
by my lawyers and until ft is set-
tled T shall know no more than 
yo>i do."

The paper said the count’s seere- 
tarv stated the roiint wquld make 
legal application for permission to 
see the son "If necessary."
Wool worth fortune, alread.v has 
made Lance h ward In CTi^cer>-, 
putting him beyond control of 
either parent, any meeting of. the 
father and son probably wo\iId re-
quire court sanction.

At yesterday’s Bow Street court 
Tfearirig-J—Wheh'' Counfess ' Barbara 
dropped' charges, against her hus-
band That he had threatended her— 
the count admitted through counsel 
he may have Intimated he thought 
the -London pianslon was not the 
proper home for Lance but explain-
ed he meant only that "wealthy 
surroundings were hot suitable for 
the chUd."

The chubby, golden-haired boy 
was hiade ward In Chancery be-
cause the count wointed him' educat-
ed and reared.to the etatus of 
Danish nobleman but the rich 
mother, who renounced hpT Ameri-
can citizenship with her second 
marriage, wanted him to wear "the 
old school tie” of eor(le proud Eng-
lish school.

He must remain under the court’s 
Jurisdiction until he Is 21. He can-
not be taken from that jurisdiction 
without the court’s, consent. The 
mother must get the courtls per-
mission before . t̂aking* any Import-
ant step In hla upbringing.

She must consult the court on 
his education, his choice of career, 
his religion,' and its permission 
must be obtained If he desires to 
marry.

In design as a  result 
learned from their use ' 
lah civil war.

Aviation- clrclee •iy.

lessons
the Span;

among the emaller powers. Af- 
-gbanlston,. Iraii and'Yugoalavle al-
ready have signed up.. Yugoslavia 

the heavy i took 50 Capronl, Flat and Savoia 
-bombers-.Premier. .MussoUal.sent, to ! -bomboM -whleh. sbe.Acranged -to- pay- 
Generalissimo FTonclsco 'b a n co ’s j fop In wheat and raw materials.
Old, such os the Savoto 79," Savota , Italy Is modernizl'hg her aviation 
'81 and Fiat 20, have proved too ' general etaff as well as her war- 
slow and lacking In maneuverability<pl«nes. The officers who direct her 
in combat. mllltar.y air policy now must have

The vibration of their three mo- hotUrecent experience. In the war.? 
tors spoiled ^ e  gunners’ aim and; In Ethiopia or Spain. The World 
the 'mounting of the center motor! War avlnftqrs who once Inhabited 
Obstructed their view. fthe air ministry have.been relegated

A retractable machine-gun nest  ̂ to posts of minor responsibility.
a makeshift added to Improve visi-
bility, SO reduced the planes’ speed 
when It was lowered for action that 
pilots refused to handicap them-
selves by using It.*

Airplane designers now are work-
ing on new planea In which tliese 
dlsadavantages will be eliminated. 
The objective Is a cross between the 
bomber and pursuit ship, combin-
ing bomb-carrying capacity with 
high speed and fiexlbillty. The new 
plane probably will have two mo- 
,tofs Instead of three.

' Italian aviation experts want a 
plane which will fiy 370 miles an 
hour with a cargo of bomba. One 
model now undergoing trials has 
reached 325 mllea an hour, which la 
con-?ldered Insufficient In eom pa^ 
son with the high velocity of null- 
tary planes now being produqSd by 
foreign powers

When the air ministry/^ hiM de 
elded upon a new design. It probably 
will hu.v the tnodel and arrange for 
its constructtoi) in scores of decen-
tralized factories. This was the 
method adopted ta achieve mass 
production- wtreir the Italian'avia-; 
tion industry/-was placed upon war

many of them liiMhe colonies.
To assure the kvlatlon Industry 

an adequate supply ofNy^d. which 
Is scarce In Italy, the gbyemment 
has Imposed a monopoly on''*prucc 
lumber production. In this w^y. It 
hopes to turn out planes composed., 
entirely of natlvfe material's. The 
all-metal matehines formerly pro-
duced contained about eight per 
cent Imported materials.

TH COVENTRY

tars Alins and Marilyn of Monehan? 
ter, Mr. and Mra< Earl K ohler and 
2 children James and Joan of South 
Coventry,' Mr. and Mre O^rgs 
Klngrfbury and son (George and Wil-
liam Eklipondson of. this town.

Mrs. Albert Hoxle has called a 
.meeting of all those - interested In 
the, 4-H Canning cliib to meet at 
the home of Mre. Arthur Reed, Fri-
day afternoon- Mias 'Esther 
Kohler’s section of the Garden club 
will hold a short meeting at Mrs. 
tlcecU dvirlng the same, afternoon. 
Xhe--.depionst4'&tlonr> tasm -.of. -thd 
marvel cooks' who are Barbara Toi- 
hiasbn and Mary Bowen 'will prac-
tice also.

Members bf the Coventry Calf 
club who went on the dairy Judging 
tour to Amherst college Monday 
arid Tuesday were; Albert Bray, 
Clyde fi.-trnahec, Donald Gowdy, 
Christopher "Olenney, Lawrence 
Robertson, John Kibgsh'ury, J r , and 
their leader John IGtigabury. Sr. 
They returned a tired hiil'happy 
bunch. Law-rcnce Robertson being 
the high man In the club on Jirdging.

The children who are planning to 
attend 4-H short Course next week 
at Conn State college are: Edna 
<^?ecke, Helen Glesecke Barbara 
Twilason, Lorraine Bowen, Basil 
Barmabee, Hubert Edmondson, Fred 
BennettX,Chrlstopher Olenney, John 
Klngshury":\ They leave Sunday.
,. Mr. and Mrs., Henry Barnes and

mong those present at a re-
hlon of the Koehler family Sunday 

afternoon and evening held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Einll J.
Koehler were: -Mr. Koehler’s slater, 
Mrs. Herman Hekatzky of .SIcklerT 
vllle. New Jersey, Mr. aiid Mrs. Ed-
ward Koehler, Mr, and Mrs. Howard 
Fuller and daughter Rita of Provi-
dence, R. I., Mr. and Mrs. (Ttto 
Koehler, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Koehler, Paul and Î eon Koehler.
Mr.̂  and Mrs. Harold Pitney hnd 
M’r. Irving Davies ttf'Rockville; Nit'; 
and Mrs. Steve Loyzln and daugh-

7̂ /, c R i n a m c
IS T H E  S E C R E T  OF 

n ^ c ^ C U P  OF 
C O F F E E

E E P S  Y o u

G R A P E F R UIT 
CIF ICER 4 
S A L M O N

LEARNING \TELDS
TO BARTERING

Pasadena, Calif. (A P )—Pasa-
dena’s first high school is to be de-
molished to make way for a $100,- 
000 shopping center.

FALLS UNDER TRAIN

GIN G E R 3
R*d
SuIteiM

Dressing Qusft
Ass Paq*—Mch CrMm Smeetli ^

S A L A D  DrMtIng
A«s P»q*—Weh CrMm Smeetli ^  A i

C O R N  FLA K ES Sunnyfisid ^  

P A U iA O LIV E SOAP 3  

SUPER 35<
N E C T A R '« A
BOSCfl"—  ^  ^  sup£n 
HIRES £2 EXTRACT asc flCTAfiOH

i

\ U Uw a : t 7 9  

b» i 1 7 «
lAondiT jg 

Soup 4
BIHE RIBBON MAIT . 63c OCTAfiON
CAIO Cat & Dos Food 5 2^  OCTAGON 4

fe REB CROSS Towels

CBRN 25« BW

P w h Fruits d »d  Y eg e f d W is

PEACHES
GEORGIA
ELBERTAS

New York, July 14— (A P )—Sev-
eral men and women fainted today 
on the Union Square platform, o f  
s u b ^ y  when a shabbily dressed 
man plunged tp hla death under a 
roaring express t ^ n .

Three wromen became so hysteri-^ 
cal at the sight of the m a n g ^  ’ 
body they were sent to a ho.spitffl. •

A me^ ticket and a municipal 
Lodging House card Issu^ to Al-
bert 'HekUn, 60, were found In the 
man's pocket.

W E’'VE gone and earmark*d a.ttok-

fulful o f That Good Gulf Gasoline

for you! .

W e want you to see for youfself bow  

It squelches knoEks  ,;; how it delivers 

surprisingly high mileage i : :  how it’s 

p a c k e d  w ith  m o re  

conetmtrmtmd p o w r

than your money ever bought before!

W e're selling more and more of it 

here at our station. And folks are sure 

delighted, once they discover what a 

difference That Go,pd G u lf Gasoline  

makes in their cars.

Here's a cordial invitation to come 

in and try it in yomr car.

,  NAVAL 6IANEUVER.

SeatUe, July 14.— (AF)-'— Twen-
ty four Navy patrol bombing planes 
of Squadrons VP-7 and VP-9 ar- 
rived at Kodiak. Alaska, late yes- 
t e i^ y  after on uneventful flight 
from Seattle. .

Arrival of the twro squadrons 
swelled to .54 the number of Navry 
bombers now In Alaska .for air ma-
neuvers—the largest concentration 
In tha territory's history.

( W s top at your ne ighborhood

GOOD GULF DEALER

CANTALOUPES
*

VINE R4PENED

LEMONS
BEETS

oooo
SIZE

  nd Carrots 
Green To d s

L O N G  W H IT E  

M L K  L O A F

84ieed

Sneed

M e o f D e p a rtm e n t Spe eid /s

C H I C K E N S
FRESH DRESSED 
NEW ENGLAND

V E A L LEGS °'***̂
S t A p I f f  s . ' 3 S s

Hawibsrg »-2 3 c FfanWofH 25c
Cod FilieU SUiHMS Ih. 17c Sea ScaHops ~  •’H e
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Hugh^ Set No Records 
On Globe Girdling Flight
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— ^ A m 9  Evlawk k a t f i t
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WBM wainb wjax •fcjJU-TJS'y,' fenkria kemo khq k ^  kau; OfTtONAL 
•TATIONa^ (oparata _ Intar^ana^bly

1:00— 4:00—Caneart tram Kaybaartf------------ --  - u — . .tt'a-pratann

•TAflONa. ta Into 
.OB altbar MED or BUUB . ..v - - .- - . .  

taati wbra wool wfaa wlw work weky 
waai anan ^bf ebl: Canlrals wcfj wtmj 
w ita tA a r  htbat tana.kalo kaoo w ^ w  
wood wabo w fb f w «l kftw koam: • • “Jhi 
wtar wptf wta wjas arna-waun wlod 
waea wfto wwno woao wava warn kroo 
wEr arfka wba« woal ktha kfdm k«ko 
kiBT W a  ktok -kum wala klba

I ’'Biao—'.atao—i*na'Maok‘Bk.at:afr«i«m> 
4:00— •:OI^Praaa.Nadlo Nawt Ptrlad 
4:00— 0:00—Bd Tha^antan, Sparta-:. 

wabc: D. Bacal, Four Notaa—nat- 
. work

4:10— 0:10—Songa by Doala Rhadaa 
4:00— 0:30—Songa by Four Clubman
A.AW a.AW  —BS^^aa^ k  •. M  A a. 0.4 A A A la s  m

□i Maiiiitain: k*lr_kshl ktar 
Mdo kpta kad>tfl:_ PaalfleiB M W  ■ • • a  _a» wa I . •

; k ^  karn ktn kmad

t i S ^  SilO—Rush Hughaa In Cammant 
i i 4 ^  ti4S—OIrt Alans. Sarlal -  
S iS ^  4:0O-Top Mattars Oanss Band 
SiJO— 4:10—Veur Family and Mina 
S:40— 4:40—LIttia Orphan Annia — 

At. Jaa. Oatllaehlo Orehaa— waat
4 i«0 - SiOO.r'Bacfc at tha No w a  Talk 
4t1S— StIO—T o  8a Announead iIO 
4dS— SiM—Prsaa. Radio Nows Pa 
4ikS— StiS—Paul Oauglaa an Spuru 
4 :4 ^  Si4S'-Bangs by Iannis Stawart 
SiOl^ SiW^Amas 'n' Andy-Asat; Ta

n il.)
irla

Chicago's Sahga tar Vou—waat 
0:10— 0 :10—Hallywaad'a Scraanaeaapa 

—aaat: Marion Carlay, Piano—neat 
 ̂0:30— 0:30—Dal Caalna A  Tanor Soloa 
0:40— 0:40—Baaka Cartar'a Cammant 
0:00— 7:00—Man Agalnat Daath. Play 
0:30— 7:30—St. Laula Bluaa. Orehaa. 
7:00— 0:00—Malar Bawaa Hour—to e 
0:00— 0:00—V. Bay'a Basaya in Muale 
0:30— 0:30—Tha Amarlaana at Wark 
0:00—10:00—Nawat Oanqing Orch.— 

baale: Just Entartainmant—w. rpt. 
0:10—10:10—Scraanaeaapa—tr. rapr.tt 
0:30—10:30—Paul Pandarvla OrChaatra 

10:00—11 lOO—Johnny Long Orchestra 
10:30—11:3th—Manry King A  Orchaatra 

-11:0^12:00—Danes Music—west only
NETWORK

Bs Annaunead-west 
litO -  0:10—Vocal Varlatlaa by Choral 
OdO— 0:00—Tha Summartlma Ravua— 

waat: Marls Caul, Songs-natwork 
0i4O— 0:40—C. Shanks Orehaa.—chain 
S dS - 7:00—Rudy Valias Hour—«  to. a 
f iO ^  SdX>—Taranto Promanads Ore. 
S ift— 0:00—B. Craaby. B. Burns-to a 
•iS»-10:00—Bab Howard, stylist — 

aaat; Amaa 'n' Andy—rapaat waat 
0:10—toils—Adrian Rolllnl Bnsanibis 

. 011^10:00—Dick HImbar'a Orchastra 
10:00—11:00—Jack Sprigs A Orchastra 
lOitO—11;3^Daaean Moers's Orchastra 

CBt-WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Baati waba wada woko weao
waw-------------- ■“ ----------

M  ~  BBIVSI w » a «w  wvosa# wvBsaa
___ w*r wkbw wkro wjr wdr« wc»u
wiM  wpro wfbl wjtv wf&r: MidwMtt 
wbbm wfbia kmbo kmoi • whu kf*b
knit /
KAtT^wbna wpc wbp whee wore efrb 
eiRM wtbx vm *i w etf wnbf wlbt wkbn 
whto wvbl wbrk wnbx 
D IX IB —>wvtt wtta w u m  wdod ktra 
wrao wlac wwl wtoo arid ktrh. ktta 

' waoo koma wdbo wbt wdaa wMv wdbj 
wwva wtja wmbr kttU wcoa wdno wnox 
mrth know witmifrt 'wj?»ar wcbl -wpai^ 
wmaa wcoo wrva walm wrdw wapi 
M IO W M T wmbd witn wibw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh weco wsbt ktcj wnaz 
woo wbib agio kdah wtoa wmtg.

o:wi*«>aon9« oy rour \<iuDm«n 
4:4b-- 6:4b—rtongs by Ray Httthtrton 
6:0(K— 6:0(̂ —Jutt enttrttinmtnt — a.; 

'ant

NBC WJZ (BLUF)
BASIC «— Btttt wjB wbB*wbta what 

■ wmat wfMwham kdka wryt wjtn wtrr wmat wftl 
waby wabr cfcf wha wmff wtnrt w«an 
wlco wlau; Midwtst: wenr wla kwk knit 
wran wmt kao wowo kma wetn: South:* 
wrld wmpt wjbo wdau waga w«gn 
Iczyi: MounfaTn: kto kvnd: Pacific: kgo 
kfad ktma ka< kaa k^ra k,fr 
NOTCi ffea WeAPpNBC for optional 
Hat of atatlona 
Cant. Cast.
S:Mh— 4iS0—'Tha Stnglna Lady-HMiat;

Edward Davlaa* Baritona—wett 
S:46— 4:46—Capt. Tim and Stamp#— 

w )i: Shafter • Brannar Duo^net. 
4:0b— 6:00—NawtrRakov's Orchastra 
4:Kh— 6:30—Tha Tuna Twistarty Vocals 
4:46— 6:46—Lowtil Thomaa — aaat: 

Chioago Dinnar Concart-~waat 
8:06— i.'O^Baay Acaa. Skit—also eat 
6:16— 6:16—Mr. Kaan A  Loat Paraona 
6tS6— 6:36—Songa - from Elvira Rios 
8:46— 6 :4 ^ r  iaenar ^Schnlcktafritiera 
6:00— 7:06—Stopping Ahead In Amer-

ica
0:36— 7:3(^Lanny Oray*'lnd Rhythm 
S:46— 7:46—Vivian datla Chlasa, Song 
7 :0 ^  S;00—Pulitaar Prira Oramaa 
•;0 (^  6:06—Tha Paoplt I Hava Km^wn 
S:00^0:66^'Nawertnlr Spota Quartet 
6M6—10:16-r-Elia 8chaliart'a.^Ravlawa 
0:36—10:30—Larry Cllnton'a^Orehaatra 

10:06—11:06—Bob Grant and Orchaatra 
10:30—11:36—Jan Oarbej  ̂and Orchaatra

1»7ew York. July 14.— (A P ) — 
Oddly enough, HoWsrcl R. Hughes 
and his four companions established 
nelt'hcr ofTIcial speed n~or distance 
tecords In -traveling around ' the 
.worh).-fftat;W-'thsB : has 'ever -been' 
done before.

Hughes, alone, had traveled fast* 
er amt others had traveled farther 
non-stop than was accomplished by 
the Hughes ship on any leg of the
'round-the-world trip.

idii

wnc
tm * B BraadoBSttag S « m e s  

Hsitfoyd, Co bb.
SI.0SB W. lOM IL a  <BJ M.

OBjrllgM  SBvtag hn iB

P J f.
4:00—Bmekstags ^ f e  
4 :1 5 ^ t «q s  D^Iss 
4:80 — ‘'‘Hughesreel”  presenting 

Rush Hughes—Newa commen-
UtOT

4:4&-r431___  ̂ 31i1 Alone
8:00—The Top Hatters 

^ :80—^Your Family and Mine 
X ' 8:46—Radio Rubes 

6:08—News
6:18—"Fred Hoey, Sports Round-

up"
8;S0—WrightvUle Clarion 
6:48—Nina Dean, soprano 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy 
7:15—Vocal Varieties 
7:80—Mario Caad, baritone 
7:48—Paul Ksin'a Orchestra 
8:00—Rudy Vallee's ,Variety Show 

' 8:00—^Promenade , Symphony Or-
chestra o f Toronto 

10:00—Bing Cirosby with Johnny 
Trotter's Orchestra 

ll:0i0—News
ll:15r-^Adrian RollinTs Ensemble 
11:30—Richard Hlmber'a Orchestra 
18:00—Weather Report 
A M .
12:03—Jack Springg’s Orchestra 
18:30—Oarl Dracon Moore’s Orches-

tra
1:00—Silent

11:18—OrganT  ̂ Silhouettes —. Vin 
cent Saiigent.

ll:30^Pau l Pendarvls’ Orchestra 
- Tomorrow's Program 

A. M. „■
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma.
7:30—Treasure House.
7:48—News Service.
8:00—Shoppers Special.
8:48—The Mountaineers.
9:00—Metropolitan Parade. 
9:28-:-News. .
9:30—Girl Interne.
9:48— Star Gazing In Hollywood. 

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly. ‘
10:18— Us On A Bus.
10:48—Stepmother,
11:00—Ruth Carharf.
11:18— Dan Harding's Wife. <» 
ll:30~B lg  Sister.
11:48 — Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories.
12:00 noon — Manhattan Rerenad-- 

ers.- 
P. M.

12:1.1—News Service.
12:25—Conn. Produce Mnrkcl Re-

port,
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:48—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—The Daneo Hour.
1:18—Concert Hall of the Air. 
1:48—The Gospel Singer Ed 
ward MaeHugh.'.

2:00—Captivators. , 
2:30-r-Harrisburg Revile.
3:00— Buffalo Summer Theater.
3:30—U. S. Navy Band.

This most astounding speed Jour-
ney Jn history has long b*cn visual-
ized by aviation enthusiasts on the 
basis of previous flying records.

The Hughes' flight speed result-
ed from the coordination of the legs 
of the Journey as well'as the speed 
of his l/Dckheed transport plane.

Hughes showed what long-dis-
tance speed could be on Jan. 19. 
1937, when he flew the 2,400 miles 
from Los Angeles to Newark, N. J., 
In 7 hours,, 28 minutes, 25 seconds 
at an. average speed of 33i2 miles 
an hour. He established this 
transcontinental record In a single- 
seated monoplane of his own manu-
facture.

On ScflL 13, 1938, flying xbis 
. Hughes Special" he set the jvbrid’s 
record for maximum speed of land 
airplanes at 352.4 mlleg^an hour. 
That International recoi-d stood un-
til Nov. 11, 1937, when Chief Pilot 
Wurster of the Jtnvarlan Airplane 
Works flew a .Me.isersmith racer at 
379 miles ap hour in Germany.

Italy, however, holds the tops In 
speed records, 440.7 miles an hour

1 set by Francisco Agellb Oct. 23, 
1934, In a seaplane.

As for non-stop distance, two rec-
ords, both of more than 6,000 miles, 
lemaln to be broken.

' - The straight line distance Tcconl 
was set at 6.29S.6 miles July 13-15,

• 1937, by three Soviet aviators who 
flew their slngle-englned ship from^ 
Moscow to San Jacinto. Calif., by 
way of the North Pole. They were 
In the a|r 62 hours, 2 minutes.

The eJo-ked circuit distance rec-
ord set by Bossoutrot and Rossi in 
France In March, 1932, still stands. 
They traveled 6,587.5 miles In near-
ly four, days of flying before their 
single-engined ship ran out of gas-
oline.

Hans Werner Von Engel, the vet-
eran German-comniefclal pilot who 
plans four round trips between Ger-
many and the Unlted States this 
'sprhmer, flew a Diesel-engined fly-
ing boat 5,433 miles non-stop In 
March,.. 1938, from Southampton, 
England, to Caravellas, Brazil, set-
ting a seaplane distance record.

The United States navy has set 
a few flight records of Its own, the 
most notable being the 3,<K)0 miles 
mass flight of 12 flghtlng seaplanes 
from Sail Diego, Calif., to Coco Solo, 
Canal Zone, June 21-22, 1937. The 
ships were in the air 27 hours, 58 
minutes.

Back In 1933, an Italian air ar-
mada ,of 24 seaplanes flew by easy 
stage's to Chicago and back to 
Italy—a mass operation which has 
not since been duplicated.

Van’8 Station Is Popular Helsingfors or London 
As Next Olympic Site

IIAWCHE8TER BVEKPfO BERALD. BiANCHESTEK. OOKK.. TRURSDAT, JULY 14.198S

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Vans Service .Station at 426 Hartford Road, is fast becoming one of 
Manchester’s leadingigas stations.; Customers come from all parts of 
town because of-the reputation that Van dias built up for quality gas oil 
tires and accessories at moderate prices. The station has been enlarged 
and recently repainted. There is a large parking yard In front and several 
large trees afford considerable shade that makes It pleasant to stop at 
Van’s In hot weather for gas and oil. Vhn has connections with big Inde-
pendent gas distributors that make It possible for him to secure high test 
gas and retail It at lowest prices. He also owns his pumps and tanks 
which make It possible to buy In the open market at the beat prices. He 
Is one of few stations In Manchester that own their own eqiilpmenL ' Van 
has been In business in Manchester since 1929.

Tokyo abandonment of the 1940 
Olympic games today left Helsing-
fors or London as the most probable 
alUrnate sltes_.

^tha outskirts o f London, can accom- 
' nvTda^s 90,000.

Karl Ritter von Halt, German 
member o f the L  O. O , indicated 
Germany would support any bid by 
Helalngfort -and- Lord- Aberdare,"„  , ■ , .  . ’ AAxsiaaaajgAWi-a CUUU -  iJOVU ADVruare.

Selection of a substitute site re- BriUsh 1. O. C. representative, pre-n in « In fhA^Viamda ^  aw,., ____ __ j .  .. _ : * r***

WIMBLEDON SCENE 
OF QUEER MURDER

(Continued from Page One.)

fepeat: OLR4A Prague 6:85 Folk 
songs; DJD Berlin 7:30 Mozart va-
riations and 9:30 Swabian Shop; 
YV8RC Caracas 8:30 Cuban Melo-
dies; OSl GSC GSD GSB London 
9:20 A t the Seaside.

exercise Its discretion at least to the 
ex'tent' of ordering an inspection of 
tha documents and records of the 
city o f Waterhury as the accused 
have asked in these motions."

narrow
district
London
Kassel,

taken

GRAND JURY MINUTES 
IN WATERBURY CASE 

TO REMAIN A SECRET
(Continued from-Page One)

rr-

, .Toinorrow'’a Program ______
A .M
'6:00—Reveille .with Jake and (Tarl 
8:30—'"Sunrise Special”
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne 
8:00—News 
8:18—"Hl-Boys"
8:30— Radio Bazaar 
9:00—Herman and Banta 
9:15—Gretchen McMullen --
9:30—Landt Trio 
9:40—Musical Interlude 
0:45—Vic and Sade 

10:00—Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch

10:18—John’s Other Wife '
10:30—Just Plain BIU 
10:45—Woman in White 
11:00—David. Harum . ■
11:15—Lorenzo Jones 
11:30—“Hello Peggy ” 
ll:45-^ ‘The Road of Life”
12:00 Noon—Noontime varietiesjp ̂
12:15—“HlUtdp House"
12:30—"Myrt and Marge”
12:48—"Singln’ Sam"- 
1:00—News '
1:15—"Hi-Boys"
1:30—Marjorie Mills 
2:00—W PA Dance Orchestra 

-.-,2:30—Jake and Carl 
2:45—Rhythm of the Daiy 
3:00—The Story- of Marj' Marlin 
8415—-Ma-’ PerWnk ;
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family 
8:48—The Guiding Light

R A D I O
= = = = =

• Eastern standard nm « —

New York, July 14.—Broadcast 
o f the ceremonies at the unveiling 
by King George of Great Britain 
of the Australian war- memorial-In 
France has been re.>ichecluleil'' for 
July 22 via -both NBC ami CB.S. 
It had been postponed twice.

In addition to the King. President 
Lebrun of France is to spe?k..

Because President Roosevelt's 
Friday address at Hetch Hetchy 
dam. .Sarf Francisco, will be put on 
the air locally only, WOR-MBS has 
cancelled it from the network sched-
ule. - When th'e first policies 'are 
given out by the newly created 
Federal Crop Insurance Corporation 
at Olathe, Kan., WABC-CB.S' will 
have a special program at 2:45 Fri-
day afternoon---- An addition to its
summer music, schedule, NBC will 
present the Chautauqua symphony 
orchestra, starting a week from 
Saturday. There will be two series 
of five concerts each, Saturday 
’nights and Sunday afJernoonS.. . . '  
Robert L. Owen, former senator 
from Oklahoma. Is to talk on "Gov-
ernment Monctarj' Control" In the 
WJZ-NBC national Grange ' pro-
gram. Saturday.

WDRC
Hartford. Ooon. ' 1886 

aJDayllglit Sayliig^TIme

A  ''

I

Ttaraday. Jnlj 14.
B. If .
4:00—Do You Ramambor. '
4:30—Tboae Happy GUmaaa 
4:48—Of Men and Booka.
8:00—A4-Uner — Danca, Program. 
8:30—Lot’s 'Pretend.
6:00—News Senrioe.

I 6:10—Baseball Bcoraa.
6:18—Derla Rhodeg — eongg.
6:80—Rhythm Re vug.
6:48—Ray Heat^erton. 
7;18-r-Hollywood Screoeecoonk — 
George McCall.

7:80—Del Casino.
7:48—Boake Carter.
8:00—Men Agalnat Death.
8:30-*-Goldman Band Concer^- 

. 8:00 — Major Bowee* Aihaleur 
Hour.

IQ.-OO—Eeaaya in Musie.
10:80—Amerlcaiu at Work.
IJ :00—Sporta—Newa

,  l^t.enlng,,4dnJgh(,;. - •
W a SC^BS  and W.TZ-NBC 6:30 

and WABC-CBS .7:30, President 
Roosevelt reviewing. Paclflc,fleeL 

^yNAF-NBC—6:1,5 Vocal Varie-
ties; 7 Rudy Vsllee Hour; 8 Toronto 

f Promenadft-^eoriCert : - 9~-Bli3g'-Crosby;' 
10:30 Bastlle, Day program aboard 
liner Normajidle.
. W a Bc -CBS—7 draiha. Men' 
Against De.ath: 8 Major Bowes am-
ateurs; 9 Essays In Mu.slc; 0:30 
Americana at Work, Postman: 
11:30 Dick Jurgens orchestra.

"Stepping Ahead 
With America, Farmers; 7:30 Port 
of Missing Hits; 8 Pulitzer play. 
Men in White” i -9 Pan-A-mericarv 

concert: 10:15 Eliza Schallerfs An-
nual Roundtable; 10:45 Chicago 
boxing bouts.

What to expect Friday: 
_W E A P -N B C —12:15 Bennett and 
Wolverton Qutlara; 2 Story of Mary 
Marlin; 4:20 Your Family and-Mlne- 
5:15 Piano Time. W a BCtCb s  — 
2:48 Froib Olathe. Kan., first Fed-
eral crop Insurance pdlicles: 3:45' 
RlOiard R  Wood on “Next Steps In 
a Program for World Economic Co-
operation"; 4:45 So You \V>nt4o Be 

PGA summary. 
WJZ-NBC—11:30 a. m. Farm and 

iH ^ e  Hour; i.p .,m . Marine Band;
3 Club Matinee: 4r30 LltUe Variety 
Show. - ,

Some .Friday-sJiort waves': GSG 
GBP GSD GSO GSB London 6;20 
p. m. Oxford-Cambrldgg boat race.

to the accused and thereby put him 
in a position where he could tamper 
with the state’s witnesses or, know-
ing all of the details to which they 
were going to testify, manufacture 
evidence to overcome the' state's 
case would not promote the ends of 
Justice."

Defense lawyers had contended 
"fair play" demanded the in.spcction 
of the Grand Jury minutes. On 
this point the Jurist held:

"There Ig no way in which the 
nocused may he compelled' to dis-
close to the state In advance of the 
trial the evidence which ho will 
produce on the trial. It Is hardly 
fair play to compel the state to ex 
pose its case In f\il| while the ac-
cused keeps secret the evidence 
which he intends to spring as a sur-
prise on the trial."

Judge Inglls said thut the "fun-
damental reason" for denying, the 
right to Inspect Grand Jury minutes 
In preparation for trial was "that 
It permits successful tampering 
with wltne-Mses to-the end that their 
testimony may be changed or color-
ed." - --

"That rea.son -does not/tmtaln 
with reference to written or printed 
evidence," the Jurist said, In per-
mitting a group of-the defendants 
to tn.spcct records In the custody ot
the state’s attOwioy................. - ___

Prlntiol DiM'iinieiita 
"liere  InspccMon of written or 

printyrt documents can not result in 
tho.se dpeuments being altered."

Among the defendants permittefi 
access to records in Alcoin’a hands 
wore Cai'J D. Olsen, forr.-.er Water- 
hui-y hanker* Thomas J. h'leln- 
ing, Waterbury superintendent of 
streets; Democratic Town Chair-
man John H. Crary, City Assessor 
Thomas A. .Shanahan, Michael Sla- 
vin. IVniocratlc <icputiv^e.clstrar. ot 
voters, Hotiry W, Minor, chairman 
pi the I ity police and tire commis-
sions; Jolm S, Johnston, New York 
business -associate, of former City 
Comptroller Daniel J, Leary; Cor-
poration Counsel Charles S. O’Con-
nor, Philip Cqppcto, contractor and 
his brother. Attorney Ralph Copet- 
to,- Frank Santalucla, alias Frankie 
Bums, contractor. JÂ mes P. Healey, 
trucking com'panv head, Simon J. 
Alderman," New Haven accountant, 
Pan Bletrorin, alias Dan Peters, 
Bristol Inn keeper, and three New 
York accountants, George H, Kings-
ley. John.W. Meaney. and William 
B. Murray.

Judge Inglls limited the inspection 
ofiuecords to those which had been 
subpoenaed from the defendants 

'-ttac^aselv(>g>andi raiinicipnl rwiir'ils hr 
thf  ̂city of Waterbury. -

Are I'liblie Kecorda 
The' latter, he pointed out, are 

public records, and "except for the
..fac.t̂  that ..they.-had.-be«n.-.tinpounde<l
as evidence they would have been 
open to- the inspection of any per-
son who had a personal and legal 
Interest therein."

Judge Inglls asserted "fair ad-
ministration of Justice" required 
permitting the defendants to inspect 
some o f the records In Alcorn’s cus-
tody in order to make adequate 
preparation for the trial.

“ It is apparent from the informa-
tion and the Grand Jury’s report" 
he said that on the 'Arlal they' are 
going to.be faced with these docu-
ments and the contention made that 
these documents and'records tend 
to .prove that the city’s funds have 
been Improperly usM and that the 
documents and records themselves 
have been so manipulated as to 
concfai that improper use. •

"It  would be obviously unfair to 
the accused to expect them, on the’ 
spur of the moment on the trial to 
meet the Inference which the state 
will claim are to be flrawn from 
these (Jocuments without having had 
an opportunity to Inspect them in 
advance. ' -j,

"A  fair administration of Justice 
therefore, dem4ads that the court

EXPECT GOOD CROPS 
FOR NORTH DAKOTA

(Oantfnaed from f'age One.)

drought has definitely ended.
Cite Comp^sons

By way o f comparison, early set-
tlers recalled that all the drought 
perlotls of 1869-1874, 1888-1890 and 
1890-1910, were followed by seasons 
of compensation.

Dean H. L, Walster, o f the North 
Dakota State College of Agricul-
ture, was among tho.ae who express-
ed concern over the grasshopper 
menace.. The state’s allotment of 
poison bait from the Federal gov-
ernment was exhausted late last 
month, Dean Walster said.

“ It would be a major tragedy," 
the dean said, "If hoppers were to 
take (he crop this year after ample 
funds and bait- had been promised."

See Record Harvest
Crops in the Retj River valley.-'On 

extremely fertile area which, form-
ed the bed of Lake Agassiz after 
the glacial period centuries ago, 
look better than ever'before, Dean 
Walster said. Potato and sugar 
beet growers, particularly In the 
rfreas near Fargo and Grand Forks, 
expected near record production.

This section, which was not hard | 
hit by the drought except In 1934 
and 1936, was expected to produce 
heavy yields of grain, too.

Westward In the .area around 
Rugby, geographical center of 

-North America, there was a lack of 
moi.sture early in June, but rainfall 
In recent weeks has revived hopes.

The optimism of the rural dis-
tricts is reflected in the cities, 
whose well-being' depends Upon' the 
fym er ’s prosperity. Half an Inch 
of rain is good for more street con-
versation than is news of a malor 
disaster.

over with 'a motor car from which 
apparently she had been thrown.

Scotland Yard ordered Intensive 
search for. a blood-stained motor 
car, tire-marks of which were found 
on clothing of the girl.- 

The hunt led Into the 
streets of Soho, fo re i^  
sprawling in the heart of 
where last yea'r Red’ Max 
underworld character, was 
for a ride. •
. Investigators believed the victim 

first was beaten to death with a 
bottle. Then, (hey said, a brokbn 
segment of glass was used to carve 
deep wounds in the girl’s face and 
neck.

Taken from the Car
The body was found by a motor-

ist In a private lane cqllcd Somer-
set road, directly opposite Wimble-
don center court. A  thin trail of 
blood and the tire marks gave evi-
dence that the killer had taken the 
body from„the car and then driven 
over It.

Police blocked Somerset road, 
which residents said served as a 
nightly lovers’ lane for many cou-
ples.

During the morning, police ques-
tioned at length a girl believed to 
have known the victim.

The dead" woman was about 36, 
slim, brunete, with scarlet finger-
nails and .stenciled eyebrows. She 
wore a black dress' trimmed with 
fur and blatk net 'gloves. On her 
linger was a wedding ring.

A curious angle entered the case 
wlien a watchman told of seeing a 
"man in brown Trilby hat," racing 
across Wimbledon Common about 
midnight.

"His eyes seemed to be popping 
from his head," the watchman said. 
Residents near the lane told • of 
hearing the roar of a car's motor 
about midnight.

WAPPING

EXPERT EMPIOYED 
FOR STATE SURVEY

(Continued from-Page One.)

effl-

30 ARE INJURED
AS STRIKERS RIOT

(Continued from Page One.)

returning CIO families would be al-
lowed to enter, one by one. and 
take their householif^ possessions 
away with them.

The CIO sawmill workers and 
their families camped on the high-
way last night between Westwood 
and Red Bluff, 80 miles west of 
here.

Red Bluff police drove the CIO 
refugees out of town. They had 
planned to hold a mass meeting 
there last night.

Climaxed a Strike
Yesterday’s street battle climaxed 

a strike called by the C7IO unionists 
last Thursday night against the Red 
River Lumber Company. . The CIO 
group had objected to a 1 7 per 
cent wage cut. The mills closed

Members of a company-recogniz-
ed union, the Independent Industrial 
Employes Uplon. 'voted toraccept 
the wage cut.

tte  mllhi ,W-«ra -cloeed-lric- 
tr<?a between the two labor factions 
grew and more than 2,000 men en 
gaged in yesterday’s riot.

First Hlnt^of Troidile 
Sheriff Olln S. Johnson said the 

first hint of impending trouble came 
to him kt 1:30 a.m. yesterday when 
CIO members told him they had 
learned "Vigilantes" were forming. 
The sheriff said the CIO unionists 
offered to withdraw pickets from 
the mills If he would afford them 
protection. Johnson said he agreed.

CIO pickets withdrew and their 
plAce was taken by several hundred 
lEU pickets. iAter. declared Jojin- 
son, the CIO pickets returned and 
attacked the lEU  pickets.

Fighting soon became general in 
the ridn jty o f the mills and on the 
town’s main street. The sheriff ask-
ed Governor Frank Merriam. for 
National Guardsmen, Tha governor 
ordered Guardsmen and a detach-
ment o f Coast artillerymen, en-
camped at to Westwood, but 
the order was Countermanded later 
when Johnson reported that order 
had been reetored.

The CIO forces were routed, and 
later, forces of the lEU  hustled CIO 
families out at town.

econodTcs without losing the 
clency of pre.scnt services."
.. A-wlstlng .Dr„ .McCombs _ is L. 

Steven Timmerman, al.so of the. In-
stitute of Public Administration. 
They are expected to report earlv 
in September.

Wanted Outside Expert 
Commissioner Walcott secs the 

possthlllty of savings' in some activi-
ties. He said he so advl.sed Gov. 
Cross recently in a letter In which 
he expressed a desire for "an out-
side expert."

The selection, Mr. Walcott said, 
wa-s left with acting Budget Direc-
tor Joseph M. Loughlin, who Is 
chief examiner.ln the Budget Bu-
reau and who was assigned the 
Welfare Department’s budget as 
one of his special studies.

Dr. McCombs will go into every 
unit of the department and see if 
further econiJinics can be made aft-
er giving attention to specific sav-
ings now contemplated. Commis-
sioner .Walcott said.

The Weif.are Department'  failed 
to effect a 10 per cent slash Into Its 
current budget as requested by Gov 
Cross.

For'some weeks there was discus-
sion in budgetary circles o f the need 
of bringing in someone from out 
side the State’s official famiTy to 
see what could be done in the di 
rectlon of economy and efficiency.

, ■ .X* Fp.riiier.X*«elte^^ ■■
'77ie ex^ri''chd'sen fi; 'a  fomier 

teacher, as.<iociate and friend o f Mr. 
Loughlin and is working closely 
with him. He has a home in Brook' 
Held, Conn. '
" Mr:'-’txraghllh,“'-In ■wltosis J u d ^ en f
Commissioner Walcott gald he had 
■’ ’confldence," said Dr. McCombs 
was here to revise the: present de-
partmental organization and proce- 
dureu^with the vlew“ to consolidating 
certain actlvljlies'’ and revise exist-
ing department procedure.'

"The study will be limited to a 
review of the administration organ-
ization.of the department^ and ' to 
such legislation as has direct bear-
ing on present procedure.”  Mr. 
Loughljn said.

Both the commissioner and the 
acting budget director pointed out 
■that the general welfare and relief 
problems now being studied by a 
socia l committee named by Gov. 
Cross not come within the scope 
of Dr. McCombs’ pKigram.

The expert o r his assistant, how-
ever, is expected to consult with 
ttiis committee, if necessary.
, Dr. McCombs, Mr. Loughlin toys, 

has been with the institution of 
pnblic relations for 25 years and hac 
directed studies' in public welfare 
and public health in a number of 
statea. In, 1930, he surveyed the 
entire government of MtOne and 
shortly before that the state and 
county governments mrginla-

Mra. Isabella Ives and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Ward both of 
New Britain, have been the guests 
at the. home of Mr. ,-nd Mrs. Arthur 
Van Slcklln for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson O. Files and 
three children, Judson Jr., Terry 
and little Peter, loft early Wednes-
day morning for Bonney Eagle Lake 
at West Buxton. Maine, for a week's 
stay, with Mr. Files’ mother, Mrs. 
■Hariy. P, Files .Bp.-, and'Mrs. -Ernes-' 
tine D. Sullivan and daughter Bar-
bara Ann. Miss Viola Hamilton ac 
companled them also.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Britt and two 
children, Jean Ellen, and Stephen, 
also Mrs. Britt’s sister and hus-
band. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kelser of 
West Hartford are with them at 
Bay View Beach, Milford, where 
they expect to spend the next two 
weeks. Mrs. Britt and Mrs. Kelser 
were, before their marriage. Miss 
Emma and Miss Edith Burger of 
Wapplng.

The South Windsor Boy ' Scouts, 
are spending a week or two at Camp 
Pioneer, Wlnsted. They left |he first 
of the week tJr their annual vaca-
tion.

Wapplng Grange No. 30 held their 
thirteenth meeting last Tuesday 
evehlng at the Wapplng Community 
House, at which time, Mrs. Wilbur' 
C. Hills was escorted to the mas-
ter's table where she-was -given her 
silver certificate. The next meeting 
of Wapping Grange will be held on 
July 26th and the subject is to be 
"School Days ’ . Each sister is ex-
pected to bring a box luncheon for 
two. - ■ •

Mrs. Judson Nevers of Pleasant 
Valley, is spending a week with her 
daughter Jane, in Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Valentine 
of Pleasant Valley, motored to Great 
Hammond Beach, at Saybrook, on 
Wednesday, where, they spent the 
day.

The next softball gmne in the 
Grange scries ' l l  to-te*^ played be-
tween Hebron and Wapping this 
week Friday evening at Hebron at 
7:15 D. S. T. There are only eight 
mdre of these games to be played 
before the Pomona field day picnic, 
on August 6.

mains in the-hands of the Interna-
tional Olympic committee whose 
president. Count Henri de Baillet 
Latour, announced in Newmarket 
Eng., that the 1. O. C. would get 
busy on the problem immediately.'

Helsingfors was chief rival of 
Tokyo for the 1940 games but was 
beaten out, 36-27, in the voting. De-
spite the comparatively short no-
tice. Home Minister Urho Kekko- 
nen, president of Finland’s Ama-
teur Track Federatlori, said Finland 
would be prepared to arrange for 
the games if they were awarded to 
Helsingfors.

London also was a bidder for the 
1940 games but withdrew before the 
Ihial vote. The BriUsh metropolis 
enters ftito the picture now because 
of its financial resources and ath- 
leUc faclltUes. Wembly stadium, on

dieted the Finnish city would be the 
first choice as an alternate site.

Meanwhile both Philadelphia and 
New York were mentioned as out-
side possibilities. Grover Whalen, 
president o f the New York World’s 
Fair of 1930, said he would take 
steps Immediately to Invito the L.
0. C. to hold the games on the 
World’s Fair site. John B. KeUy, 
former Olympic rowing cbamjiion

'and chairmah of the Philadelphia 
Democratic committee, proposed 
that the New York World’s Fair be 
continued through 1040 to Include 
the games and that Philadelphia be 
chosen for all rowing events.

Despite these American develop-
ments, it was pointed out that since 
Los Angeles had played host to the
1. O. C; in 1932, any European bid-
der would have preference.

BLUEFIELDS TURN BACK GA’S BY 3 TO 1
. . .  r  *  - ■ ■ A  ■—But Jeffries And Dempsey4 -

NEUBAUER PITCHES 
^ H n T E R  IN BEST 
GAME OF THE YEAR

Green and PA  *s to  Renew 
Baseball Feud Tomorrow

ST. JOHNS DEFEAT 
M0RIARTYSBY14-8

Tw e-B incr By Andy Rapit- 
Inu Scorci Winniiif Tal-
lin  h  6th; Inheld Defen- 
lire  Play b  Featnre.

For t|ie past five yMrs the Polish-A, P A ’e Seek Boveaife.
Americans and the Graea biave been ] The first game this season was a 
bitter enemies ofi the .baaeball field I walk away for the Green and forced 
and at the. July 8 naiMtlng of the ; Johnny Falkoskl into the showers. 
Twilight League this feeling broke, | It  was a bitter pill for the p; A.'s 
out into the open. The two teams ; to swallow but they have quietly 
meet at the Weat Side playgrounds i strengthened up and tomorrow eve- 
tomorrow evening in their second i nlng ought to produce some hard 
clash o f the season and it is evl- I plajdng on both sides.. The Green 
dent that there Will bei.plenty of I will be handicapped because Ber-

SEND 9-STATE ALARM 
AS MAN ESCAPES JAIL to

Uses Blanket To Lower Him-
self From Bathroom Of New 
Haven County Pen.
New Haven, Conn., July 14 

(A P )— Sigmund Raklec, 25, of West 
Haven, serving a six months sen-. 
tance on various charges, escaped 
from the New Haven county Jail 
today by lowering^ himself on a 
blanket from a second story bath-
room window. Police sent out a 
nine state alarm. '

Jail officials explained that Ra- 
kiec was taken ill soon after bis
admitta^'e to the Wballey avenue 

utlOn .....institution little over a week ago 
and since had been confined in the 
Jail hospital.

He made repeated visits to the 
bathroom yesterday and when his 
escape was discovered it wsa found 
that one of the bars on the window 
there had been loosened.

Judge Philip R, Pastore sentenced 
Rakiec recently to 30 days on a 
charge of drunkenness, 30 days for 
injury to private property and 30 
days on a theft charge besides six 
months on a charge of breach of the 
peace, a ll sentences to run concur-
rently.

Police told the court that he was 
seen draining tank hoses at a filling 
station July 5 last.

OPEN FORUM
TO THE Bu s i n e s s m e n

OF MANCHESTER

OZZIE NELSON TO PLAY 
ATLAKECOMPOUNCE

“ Young America’s Favorite” , 
Ozzie Nel.son and his famous or-
chestra will be the feature dance 
attraction in the Compqnnce Music 
Shell this' qpmlng Sunday night. 
The thirty-one year old , maestro 
has Just concluded twelve record 
breaking weeks at the Victor Hugo 
Restaurant in Beverly Hills and 
the world faipous Palomar in Los 
Angeles.

rr

Editor, The Herald;
Almost every day there is 

brought to your attention some 
method by which you can increase 
your business. Some sabemes by 
which you can entice more of those 
reluctants and all-too-scarce dol-
lars into your store or office in ex-
change for your goods or services. 
And these methods and schemes 
have always worked. That is called 
“ getting but after business". But 
something has. happened to your 
business. It seems that no matter 
what you try, no matter how .much 
you do It Just does not bring the 
results- expected. , Why not ? Be-
cause your customers’ are only 
working an average of two days a 
week and you depefid on them to 
spend a full week’s pay. You have 
goods on your shelves and In your 
warehouses — products of labor — 
which stand there waiting for a 
purchaser, and If that purchaser 
doesn’t show up to buy, then you 
have no reason to reorder. I f  you 
don't reorder then the manufactur-
ers have no reason to produce. I f  
there is no reason for production 
then there is no wbrk for labor and 
if labor doesn’t Work it earns no

wages and your goods stay right 
on your shelves. I t ’s the same old 
vicious circle. — no business, no 
Jobs, no pay, and back again 
NO BUSINESS. .

Well what are you going 
about it? The administration _  
ers in Washington have failed to 
fer any constructive plan for i  
manent reebvery. Pump prImL_,, 
has failed to the tune of something 
like thirty billions addition to our 
national debL You are being taxed 
right into bankruptcy Just to pay 
the Interest on this debt How are 
you going to balance the national 
budget when the interest on the 
National debt exceeds the federal 
income? ,

There IS . only one way to over-
come this condition. You must in-
crease the purchasing . power, toe 
buying power, of the public. You 
must Increase the circulation of 
money, increase salesi increase 
your own business, and raise wages.

You must'put men back to work 
and you niust retire from gainful 
employment about ten million citi-
zens over sixty years o f age on an 
annuity large jenough so that they 
will raise the^tandard of . living 
rather than lower it. This will pro-
vide plenty of Jobs for graduates 
from school and our army of im- 
employed.

"The Townsend National Recovery 
Plan a.s embodied in the General 
Welfare Act of 1937 without des- 
trusUve amendments is the only 
plan or legislation now pending'^ -  
fore the Congress which absolute-
ly guarantees a complete return to 
permanent prosperity.

'The businessmen of Manchester 
will be glad to hear more about any 
law that guarantees them a speedy 
return to normal business condi-
tions and a substantial decrease in 
taxes. '

In the very near future a copy 
of the Townsend Weekly will be 
ready for Manchester’s business 
leaders telling all about this Town-
send National Recovery Plan, toe 
General Welfare Act and what it 
means to merchants. When toe 
representative calls, with this mag-
azine read it, study it, and realize 
its entire benefits to you. Then go 
out and root for the Townsend 
Plan. Subscribe to toe Townsend 
National Weekly and support this 
nationwide movement.

Yours for permanent recovery, 
FORD A. FERRIS,

----- - - Townsend Club^Nol. 8,— ; —
Y. M. C. Ai Building, 

Manchester, Conn.

»

j

MRS. EDITH COX DIES
Pittsfield, N. H., July 14— (A P )— 

Mrs. Edith M. Cox, wife of Guy W. 
Cox, pre'sident of the John Hancock 
Mutual Life Insurance Company o f ’ 
Boston died today In a Concord 
hospital. She underwent an opera-
tion a week ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox had been sum-
mer residents of Pittsfield ten 
years. Mrs. Cox leaves a son by 
a former marriage, Charles J. 
Paine o f Weston and a daughter,- 
Mrs. Julia Parker of Marshfield, s

Ozzie Nelson

Ozzie -Nelson and bis orchestra 
recently terminated their fifth con- 
secuUve year on toe NBC network 
under the sponsorship of the FUes- 
chtiian Yeast Company, two years 
co-storring with Joe' Penner. two 
years co-sUrring with Robert “ Be- 
Ueve-It-Ob-Not" Ripley, and one 
year co-starring with his lovely 
wife and famous Hollywood star 
Harriet Hilliard and Feg Murray! 
These programs -,were broadcast 
every Sunday evening, eoast»-to- 
coast and the series terminated 
June 26, 1638.

t e n n i s  s t a r  w e d s

London, July 14.— (A P )—Anita 
Uzana, Chilean holder of the United 
States singles tennis championship,- 
was married today to Ronald E31is, 
Scottish doctor,

Senorita L izw a, who stands four 
feet ten in her tennis slippers, em-
ployed three-inch heels and an 
eight-indi white Spanish comb to 
bring her to her husband’s height.

Man(Jiester Public Market
FANCY FRESH SEA FOOD

• • • ”  • • ............. .............. 10c lb.

^ o n  Blirtfish .................................15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c ,
Swocdflsh — Halibut —  Fillet of Haddock — Fillet of'

The Blueflelds mKrea^oii. unde-
feated in six starts this - season 
the T\ri League.

Inability of the Germans to hit 
the offerings of Billy Neubauer, 

'n hits meant runs, cost toe brll 
it Ed Kovls Ms second defeat at 

e hands of his former teammates 
night at toe West Side play-

grounds. When the smoke cleared 
away In the sixth toe champs had 
three large runs on the score board 

' to One for toe hard fighting German 
Americans.

Ahdjr'’s WaJktp Wiiiio..
. I t  was Andy Raguskus* Mt that 

went for a double In to sixth when 
Hewitt failed to stop toe ball, which 
scored two runs, Mahoney from 
first and Smith from second, and 
settled toe outcome, .t  was as tight 
a Jiltcher's battle as the fans have 
witnessed this year at the Oval. The 
Germans scored their first and only 
run In toe second. Thereafter Neu 
hauer kept the losers from the plate 
aided by some brilliant support on 

‘ the part o f Chucky Smith at aecond 
and Keeney at short. 'tTie guardians 
of toe midway station pulled off 12 
chances between them with only 
one bobble.

The Germans presented an air-
tight defenge that wobbled Just 
bit in the sixth. Twice Kovls pitch-
ed himself out o f tense situations 
and ^^nce stopped one rally with a 
great gloved hand stop. The new-
comer, Cox at second, really 
sparkled for the losers by accepti 
six changes without trace of a i^ r- 
ror. Utke played first in grand/!nyie. 

 ̂and aided his fielders by ^making 
three difficult catches.

Best Game o f Year
With two mates A ^ ^ rd  in toe 

fifth Keeney got 'Vliice’B vicious line 
drive off Ms shoe tops and staved 
off a rally. IiLtoe same Inning Stur-
geon m oA a^  great stop and throw 
to the plate to nip Rautenberg who 
tried tp-lKore from third. It  was the 
Infleid thfit put on toe show, de- 
fmifilvely, last night as there were 
ehly three putouts in toe outfields 
of both teams.

The game was remarkably fast, 
being played in one hour and twen 
ty minutes despite toe fact that 
there were two delays. One in the 
second when Burkhardt got beaned 
at second and w m  forced to leave 
the game. Neubauer tried to pick 
t)ie ninner off the baseband the ball 
hit him'1i>h the bead 'aind bounced 
Into deep right field. In the third 
both catchers'had trouble with their 
masks causing a three minute delay.

It  was by far the best game of 
the year and cleanly played except 
for a brief flare up at second be-
tween 0 )x  and Smith. The matter 
was quicldy settled.

Blueflelds
AB. R. H. PO; A. B. 

Pagan!, c . . . . . . . 8  0 0 8 1
Smith, 2b ........... 8 1 1 2 2
Mahonsy, If  8 1 0 1 0
A. Raguakus, 8b ..8 0 1 0 .J
Itautanbsrg, of . . l  0 0 1 0

■ lb ,.2  0 1 5 1
___ 2 1 1 0  0
. . . ,2  0 1 4 4
. . . .2  0 0 0 0

fireworks.
Flare# Into Feud.

It  seems that accusations were 
tossed back and forth and a feud

t e rted that bids fair to outshine 
' Manchester-Bockvllle feeling. 

For some reasons not all disclosed 
the Polish Americans feel that toe 
Green has not played “cricket" In 
toe manner o f signing up players 
and toe Green resents this, claiming 
that the club has conformed to all 
toe rules of toe league, that Is in-
sofar as toe actual rules are con-
cerned. The Polish representatives 
felt that Hublard had no right to 
sign players and then leave them 
sitting on toe bench.

Hublard quite naturally took ex-
ception to toe allegations and In 
turn said some tolngs right out in 
meeting. The fifgumenta waxed 
hack and forth pretty bitterly be-
fore toe men could be quieted down. 
Ealier in toe season there was a 
complaint from another manager 
that Hublard bad done something 
not quite up to standard but upon 
Investigation Hublard waa cleared 
because someone, outside of toe club 
members, had persuaded toe player 
to sign a Oreeir contract y

nardl, their star shortstop, is out 
of toe game and will not be ready 
for duty for another three weeks at 
least

.On the other hand the Polish lads- 
are preparing to take toe measure 
of toe cireen and will have toe best 
team from the roster of 18 players 
ready for duty. That will mean 
either Kinel or Falkoski will do the 
hurling. Kinel, by the way, is toe 
new player added to toe P. A. ros- 
tOr for the second half and inciden-
tally Is toe only outsider on the 
team.

The bone of contention, or whkt 
appears to be the cause of 
hewed rivalry is Tony Quarilia and 
strange to relate he soailu to ^  
Zapatka’s choice for mound duty. 
The tan le ft hsaider iS’Aa rafe fofm  
this season and Yiys hurled some 
mighty fine gamek. Quartus played 
with the P. A â  last season but this 
year finds him with the Grefin and 
tomorrowAUgbt will, find him pitch-
ing agaliut his former mutes.

JUr p ’Leary and Hank McCann 
handle the game anjl toe usual 

mission prize will be awarded at 
toe sixth inhihg.

Six-Run Uprising In First 
rm s SoftbaD TOt; U y  

16-Hit Attack.

JacobsJPfahs To Stage 
Member Title Fight

St. Johns softball team^ waUdped 
Moriarty Brothers last nIghFito the 
tune o f 14-8 In a gamp/ Teatured 
by toe all-round briUtluit fielding 
and Mtting of toe Semu.
■The Saints atoned things in toe 

first inning hy scoring 6 nins. 
Moriarty BriJthe'rs got Into the 
game In to«r »to. 5th and 8th Innings 
by scoring 8 funs. In the 5th and 
6th tos Saints put on an exhibition 
o f bunting, laying down no. less than 

Hints- for base hits to score five 
runs. 8. Gryzb, Vlncek, and Wlerz- 
blckl led the attack for toe Saints 
with three hits apiece, while Gryk 
featured for Moriartye. The .«lt. 
Johns are planning to enUr the Rec 
softball elimination tournament. 
Thle wa# Lucas’ 7to victory m 8 
starts., ‘

To Hold M ee tin g  
The St. Johns softball team will 

hold a very Important meeUng this 
Sunday at 12:80 and every member 
is requested to be present as Presi-
dent Pardo has Important business 
to discuss.

The box score;
St. Johns

AB R H PO A  E
.4 1 2 i  0 0
.4 1 2 2 0 0
. 4 1 1 2 0 0  
.3 2 1
.4 2 1
.4 3 8
.4 1 8
.3 2 1
.2 0 0

R-

Wlerablckl, c .
A. Rubacha, rf 
Yueha, 2b . . . .  
SumislaskI, as 
Majewskl, af ..
S. Orysb, If ..
Vintrsk, c f ___
H. Orytb, lb  ., 
Lucas, p 
M. Rubacha, 3b, p 4 
Klro, 8 b ...............I

3/0  
0 0

lyx Lonis Wants To Defend 
His Crown Then And Max 
Baeif Js Only Logtcal Chal-̂  
lenger, Thinks Latter Will 
Be A Tongh Opponent.

By GAYLE TALBOT.

E. Raguakus, 
Patton, r f .. 
Keeney, ss . 
Neubauer, p

0 2

Chowder Oams .........i5c qt„ 2 qts. 25c

 ̂ A t  OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 
Fresh Green Lima Beans........ . 2 qts. 25c

; . . ; .  “ 7 ^ ; ^  v r .
.....................2 qts. 9®,

Florida Juice Oranges ............... ............ ,25c doz.
Fancy Potatoes, U. S. No. 1, very fine cooking........ .
• • • ................................................. . .15 lb. peck 29c

_ TRY OUR HOME "Ma DE BAKERY GOODS 
RoIIs-J-I*arker House, Snowflakes,̂  Water Rolls, Sand- 
1, J Poppy Seed—Your Choice, 15c doz.
Bread—Geraan Rye, Pumpgmickle, Irish, Scotch and

^Home Made White—Your Choice............. lOc loaf
CruUers, plain or sugared ....... .................... ,2lc doz.

EXTRA SPECIAL! STUFFED AND BAKED WACK-
. .15c ea„ 2 rer 29eEREL—READY-TO EAT...6 a e e a •

* QUALITY WITH ECONOMY 
Spaghetti and Spaghettini (Italian style), 1 pound pack-
_  •** •••••• i ................. .................... . 3  pkgs. 2.5c
Tomatoes, Fancy Itahan Peeled, 15 oz. can.......2 for 23’c

Fm ^  Blue Rose, none lieffeY .............. . 2 lbs. 11 c
Potato^ladud Macaroni Salad, freshly made. 1 lb. 15c

***** ^ " * *  Y oz, can........ : ------2 cans 33c
Crab Meat, Imported, good quality........ -Yj size (ton 25c

DIAL 5137 1  ̂WE DELIVER

Utke, lb  . . . .  
Vince, 8b . . .  
Varrlck, r f .. 
Hewitt, If . . .  
Bogginl, c .. 

rkbardt, cf 
^Uvan, cf . 
^geon, ss 

, 2b . . . . .  
ovls,

21 8 5 21 
German-Americans

AB. R. M. PO. A. E:
......... 3 0 0 6 0 0

New York, July 14.— (A P ) -^-The 
hot weather and even hotter com-
ments In tne public prints were 
thought to have taken Mike Jacoba' 
mind off a Joe Louis-Max Baer 
fight in September, hut it appears 
to have been a false hope.

The Sixth Avenue Impresaarlo is 
dogged and determined about the 
matter, and besides, he. explains, 
Baer - baa a contract. With Mike 
feeling that way about It, a miracle 
will be required to avert a Louls- 
Baer fight sometime, somewhere.

In Mike’s behalf, it must be ad-
mitted that up to two days ago he 
was willing to be reasonable. He 
was about ready to retire to his 
New Jersey estate for toe remainder 
of toe summer and attend to his 
peonies. But then Louis flew in 
on Mm unexpectedly from Chicago 
and said he wanted to fight In Sep-
tember, and out toe window went 
.Mike's good resolutions.

Now he’s back In Hla office un-
der too elevated, his sleeves rolled 

sad a telephone In either hand. 
Ice yesterday .be had long talks 
h Louis* co-mansgers, Jullai 

Black and John Roxbbrough, In Chi-
cago, and they are about to mak( 
a deal.

Chaaqi Wants Boat.
"What can I  do?" Mike protested 

Louis says he wants to defend hit 
championship in September. Sayi

wake up some morning and find he's 
been matched.

The eminent Tony Oalento, It is 
painful to report,' does not figure 
prominently in Mike’s plans, despite 
the fact he has been named No. 1 
challimger by toe National Boxing 
Association. * Mike only grins at 
mention of Tony's claims.

The simple truth Is, of course, 
that tha rotund pub-keeper bow- 
ever colorful he 'may be, .wouldn't 
have any business getting ‘ in the 
ring with a really good fighting man 
like Louis. I t  would be mufder 
right before toe eyes, and those of 
us who like Tony wouldn’t like to 
see it happen.

Fields, 2b . 
Kerr, 3b .., 
Hunt, as . . . 
JohnsSh, cf 
Aiken, If- . 
Nielsen, at 
Ford, r f ..  
Gryk, lb  . 
Cowles, c . 
Hansen, p

37 14 16 21 
Moriarty Brothers

AB  R  H PO
....... 4 1 2  0
. . . , . 4 ' 0  1 5 
. . . . . 8  0 1 1
....... 4 1 0  2
. . . . . 8  0 1 8  
...^ .4  1 2 1 
J ....4  1 1 0
....... 8 2 8 2
. . . . . 2  2 1 4

0 0 0

9 2

By HABRY GRAYSON 
Sporta J ^ to r , NEA 

John L. Nerget would b ^ o n  Jim 
Jeffries and Jack DempsNy against 
Joe Louis ^without heptfatlon. t 

, He would tolrij|/ twice before 
wagering on Boir FltMlmmona or 
Jack Johnsoiy/agalnst the current 
heavywelght'’champlon.

Hergcj/would back Louis agalnat 
Peterjackson, Jim Corbett, or Gene 
Tuijrtey.

erget knocked out George l-a
Blanohe in 13 rounds In 1691___
winning toe middleweight champion- 
ehlp after toe Marine knocked oit.t 
Ms bosom pal. Jack Dempsey, toe 
Nonpareil. He wanted to fight Fits 
Simmons after Ruby Robert knock-
ed out Dempsey, but the Cofniih 
man preferred to tackle Corbett for 
the heavyweight leadership. Fits 
.sidestepped Herget, who fought un-
der the name of Young M itchell.. . .  
confined Ms ring warfare to San 
Frimciaco... .retired undefeated.

Tha renowned referee, Eddie Gra- 
ney, called Young Mitchell the 
greatest fighter ever developed in 
(California. A  lot of, old-timers, who 
knew him, cOnstdored YOung 
Mitchell the finest ring’man.. . .
pound for pound___ who pyer lived.

Herget has seen them a ll. .. .from 
Johif 'i;.' Snlllvkh to Loiil's.

Herget saw Corbett and Jackson 
fight their historical 61-round draw.

'It was the most scientific bout 
I ’ve ever aeen," he explains.

Herget saw Sullvan and Corbett 
box four rounds In dress suits at toe 
Grand Opera Hose In San Fran-
cisco.
Doubts That Kitz CViiild Have 
Oonoedpd Jon Lonis 40 Pounds 

"Corbett knew he could whip Sul-
livan from the moment he feinted 
Mm, and then proceeded to hit him 
at will," he relates. "Jim couldn't 
miss the big fellow. Whipping Sul-
livan in New Orleans was nothing 
more than going through toe mo-
tions for Gsntleman Jim."

A fter seeing Louis' massacre Max 
Schmellng, Herget Is of the opinion 
that the Alabama-bom Negro would 
have been too etiff a puncher for 
Jackson. He believes that Louis 
would have beaten (Corbett for the 
same reason.

Herget, along with a lot of other 
people, docB not believe ,that W il-
lard, Schmellng, Jack' Sharkey,

aCfimera, Baer, or Braddock oould 
light.

“ Louis was great against Schmel-
lng because of the undisputed class 
he dIsplayiM as a kfiockout artist,” 
he asserts.

"Maybe Fitzsimmons would have 
hit Louis and taken Mm aa he hit 
Corbett and took him. Fits w m  
cagey and game. His punch match-
ed hl.s'rlng goneralship and courage. 
But 1 doubt that he could have spot-
ted a swatter of Louis’ caliber 40 
pounds.

"But the modern Dempsey had 
enough to whip a fighter of Louie’ 
caliber. He had a terrific punch, ex-
ceptional speed and aggressiveness, 
matchless courage and strength, and 
marked assimilative powers."
Pioioh Gives CufrMt Chainpum 
Edge, Oi-er Cagey Ja«k JohnSon

Herget sees A, match between toe 
Johnson of his peak and Louis as a 
toss-iip, with the Brown Bomber en-
joying an advantage -because of his’ 
more potent punch,
■He describes Johnson aa toe most 

acconAplished defensive big fellow 
of all time, and. by toe same token, 
the smartest.

He declares that L'l Arthur knew 
so much about boxing that nobody 
really knew how much L ’l Arthur 
knew.
" 'B u t  where he is hMltant In *0me 
instances, Herget Is certain that 
Jeffries would have been a positive 
Cinch to repel Louts.

Herget launched Jeff^ profes-
sional career. He was promoting m 
San Francisco In 1896, when Jeff 
knocked out Dan Long.

“That night Jeff waa the greatest 
proHperl I ’ve ever seen, bar none," 
he goes on.

“Jeff w<mld dwarf Louis physical-
ly. Jeff could fight, box and punch. 
'The world has been without another 
fighter who could take It as Jeff
could.”

As Tom Lelrd, famous sports edi-
tor o f the San Francisco News, 
says, this resume, . coming . from

GOVERNMENT ABANDONS 
its SUPPORT BECAUSE 

OF LACK OF HNANOS
Has Neither Money Nor Ma-

terials Fot Sports Stme- 
tnres; Seems Conrinced 
Conflict In China Will Con- 
tinne Two More Yrars; 
Committee Voices Deter-
mination To Hold Games.

dlcate Japan is ooevlnoed Um  ysar> 
old epnfUot In cmna ’srlU ooottMia 
until 1040. Japan lacks mousy, and 
materials for the necessary aperta 
atruoturas.

Soma smaller (mikUnga w en  
under constructioo. ' Fordina tao^ 
nlciana bad 'been workttg far 
montoa completinff plana. Ibunr 
athletes had startad tralntaff u - 

"though soldiers were forbiddsa to 
enter toe contests.

Count MIchimaaa SoysabUba,

Herget is additional and potent evl- 
ice 'dence that Jeffries was the greatest

heavyweight who ever lived. It 
probably Is toe biggest boost that 
Louis ever received.

Louis could shellack them all ex-
cept Jeffries and Dempsey.

That’s pretty good.
Louis will do until a better heavy-

weight champion comes along.

T h e ^ S f a n d i n g s
VESTERDAT’S RESULTS.

r«)

National.
Brooklyn 10, Pittsburgh 5.

■" CJlncinnatl ff. N ew  Tork l. 
(Rain).

Boston 10, S t Louis-5.
(Other game postponed.)--- 

American.
New York 15, S t Louis 12 (10). 
Washington 4, Cleveland 3. 
Philadelphia 6, Chicago ‘J, 
Boston 7-5, Detroit 4-9.

Eastern.
Wilkes-Barre '6. Hazel 

(night).
Trenton 0, Hartford 6 (nlgl 
Elmira 4, 'Williamsport 0

ze)ton 1. 

■( night).

Binghamton
(night).

5. Albany 4 (14)

.STANDINGS.

JR. . . .8  0

24 1 2*17 6 1
German-Amerka . oio p o o _ ^ i
Blueflelds ............... . 001 002 x—3

*Nsubauer out. bunting hit ball
' twlcsi—  ......... ■  ............  ' .....

Runs batted In, Keeney, A. Rogus- 
kus; two base hits, I^eeney, A. 
Raguskus; stolen bases. Sturgeon; 
balk, Neul>aue>-; left on bases, Blue-
flelds 4, GA's 4; base on balls, off 
Neubauer 1, Kovls 2; hit by pitcher, 
Varric'k. Boggini: struck out, by 
Neubauer 8, Kovis 3. Umpires, 
Dwyer and Reiman.

ARMSTRONG COMES EAST

Loe Angeles, July 14.— (A P )- *  
Henry Armstrong booked paoeage 
on an eaatbound train tonight,‘^de-
termined to add a third boxing 
cbampionaMp to . hla collection. 
Present ruler o f the featherweight 
and welterweight dlvlaiona, toe lit-
tle' bull-shouldered Negro meets 
Lou Amberii of Herkimer, N . Y., 
for toe lightweight crown August 
10,

Armstrong, -pparsnyy w M  rest-
ed since defeating Barney 
the 147-pound crown, will

Roes for
go Into

training at Pomptoo Lakss, N. J.
“ I hope to have three titles wban 

I come hook boaM," ho said. *T 
tMnk I  can beat Ambers, but -ha 
may be imrd to get to.”

Eddie Mead, masagsr o f Ann- 
■trong. plans to Isavs for Now 
York latsr Mset wtsk.

—he wants to fight So’ now It’i 
up to Ms managers.

" I  don’t know where i ’ ll bold i( 
yet. A ll I  know is that Baer g e t 
the fight, and that he’ll put up i 
lot better fight than Schmellng did 

promised toe winner of the Baer- 
Tommy F i t f  bout' A : shot at to« 
title, and Max w w  it. I f  Fan 
wants anptoer chance bell have tc 
lick ■ somebody "first. "" Maybe I ’l 
match him with Bob Pastor.” 

During;, the . braatoing ...^InUcva. 
Mike was reminded that; after all 
toe handsome. Baer fellow had had 
one session with Louis, and that a 
lot of folks who picked Mm to win 
had been trying to forget toe affair 
ever since. Was he, fdr instance, 
honestly convinced t^at Baer wamt- 
ed to  get in toe ring again with toe 
dark dynamiter?

"Sure be wants Mm again,”  said 
Mike. “Louis wanted to - fight 
Schmellng again, didn’t he? And 
he did all right, didn’t he? ’ I f  I  
wasn’t convinced Baer really wants 
toe fight I  wouldn't fool with him 
a minute. * u  

“He’s got something to fight for 
now—that M d . o f hla. And he 
wasn't fighting for tha chhmpion- 
shlp toe last time he met Louio, 
either. I  know the way Max talks 
he's serious now. .1 think he'll put 
up a great fight. Anyhow, rm  not 
going to Vut OB apy elimination 
tournament os long os tosrs’a a

W. u Pet.
Pittsburgh . .............44 36 .620
New York . .............47 38 .637
Cincinnati .............41 31 .569
Chicago . . . .............38 36 .531
Boston 1 . . . .............83 34 .493
Brooklyn .. e e n e s • »,«32 42 .432
S t Louis . . . ......... : .29 43 .408
PhUadelphIa ....... . .21 47 .309

AiBMrIoAii.
W. L. Pet,

New York . nseeeseg 66 27 .635
(Cleveland . . e e n n n.e n . 44 27 .620
Boston a e e n n s,n • 42 SO .683
Washington e e e s • e e .41 87 .536
Detroit . . . . eeneVts* 8E 30 .494
Uhlcagb'■‘’7.'’.'Vn b'a n i ' a  .  SO . •WT'-' ^449
PMIadelpMa e e n n e e a SS 43 A94
S t Louis .. •eeeeee.SS 50 . 8 0 6

Butem .
w . L . P i t

.Bingbamton.1 —a-.A A-AjS.St-A 4S .. .24,,_. JB6Z
Hazleton , . . . e e e e e e . 40 37 .626
Trenton . . . s e e ,  s e e e .  SO 34 Jil4
Albany . . . . e e s e s s e . 38 39 .494
Elmira --------- . . e e e e * . 36 36 .498
Williamsport • • e s n n . 36 40 .467
Hartford . . . .............27 43 . 8 8 6

Wilkes-Barre ......... 20 47 .356

stand-out challenger like Baer."
Oaieato O a tToay

So there It Is: The result oT hav-
ing w Champion who goss around 
popping off about sraatoBg to fight, 
and a  promoter who Uksa to pro- 
saota. If Bear eras only funalng 
about wanUmr another sampla of 
the Louis 1 ^  It's htth ttam he 
yeUed ”A«aU fh eL " I L r s  itoMe te

83 8 12 18 5 8
St. Johns....................600 143x—14
Moriarty Brothers ...000 1340__ 8

TVo .base Mts;. M. Rubacha, 
Fields. Three base hits; Vlncek. 
Sacrifice hits; Hansen, H. Gryzb. 
Stolen bases; Sumislaski 3; Fields 1.1 
Base on balls off Lucas 3; Hansen 2. 
Struck out by Lucas 1; Hansen 2. 
Time: 1% hours.

Yanks Gain Amerk Lead, 
Pirates’ Streak Is Broken

Tokyo, July 14.— (AP)—the 
Japanese government suddenly 
abandoned plans today to be 
host to the 1940 Olymplca, be- 
Oaufie of the probable duration 
of the Chinese ■war, and the 
cost of hnancing the games. 
The. ahnouncement of the can-
cellation by D'ublic TWelfare 
Minister Marquin Kolchi Kido 
through Dome! (Japanese 
News Agency) surprised the 
entire nation, including the 
Japanese organizing commit-
tee •whose members declared 
the 12th Olympiad would be 
conducted “whether or not the 
government” supports it.

Nation Lacks Resources
Various atoletle organisations and 

newspapers In several countries 
have ablated for a boycott of toe 
games If held in Japan, but mone-
tary reasons and military leaders’ 
opposition to a growth of interna-
tionalism among Japanese were 
cited to explain toe suspension.

Despite several previous Indica-
tions that Japan Md not wholly 
support the 1040 events, toe gov-
ernment had prepared to contribute 
4,300,000.ysn (about 91,250,000) to-
ward tos oost and buUd a $2,000,000 
Btsdtum near Tokyo.

Just tores days ago a squad o f 
40 was -selected for toe Japaneee 
football team and sent 'to  tha 
mountains to begin training.

(London and Helsingfors, Ftn- 
laiid, had been mentioned as pos-
sible sites for the coming Olympiad 
If Japan found It Impossibls to be 
host.).

The coDcellatlon wosetak'en to In-

member of toe International Olym-
pic committee, said Japan rnlidit
bid for the 1048 games. .

T bops Japan can bid then.”  he 
said. “ Apparently It is Impossibla 
to bid even for toe 1944 games. 
The cancellation was Inevitablo. 
imder the present cIrcumstanceiL’’

As early as September 7, 1967,
reliable sources In Tokyo rtborted 

ItodntwBthat toe government hod Wit 
support o f the games.

Japanese dreams at bolding the ' 
games, it was said then, apparently 
were shattered by tha war la Cblna, 
now a year old.

But after a  day at hnnied eSm 
ferences, toe Olymple ergSB lili^  
committee decided to proceed with 
plans for holding toe games, sched-
uled during toe Olym^ee la BerUa 
In 1986.

CMef cabinet aeersUfy A M n  
Kasaml branded as fataa the npeMg
of withdrawal o f support for the 
games and said the central goveta- 
ment was willing to oontrlbute
4,800,000 yen (about 91,200,000) to 
toe oost of toe - games, for waUh
Japap waa making sktanalTe ; 
rations dsspits the (Tilnsee at

Rnmora Were Denied
Loet December the Olymple eT" 

ganlslng committee la TMtyo flkU|r

(OoBtlaned am Pmgm Tam.)

D A IL Y  D O D B L B  
It mud dud BAQI

ttOO Ifl M O  V.M. -  w m

Jos Di Magglo, Yankees — Hit 
two homers, tos second with two 
aboiurd In tenth Inning, to beat 
Browns, 15-12.

Tuck Stainback, Dodgers — His 
double with the bases loaded, 
.sparked Dodgers in winning rally 
for victory oyer Pirates.

Taft Wright, Senators—Hit pUich- 
double driving In two  ̂runs in win-
ning ninth Inning riUIy against In-
dians.

Paul Derringer, Rsds —Held 
Giants to eight Mts and drove in 
two runs Mmself la 6-1 victory.

George Castor. Athlstlea— Hand-
cuffed White Sox with six hits, 
fanning eight. In 5-2 win.

Johnny Mize, Ciardinals— Hit' 
three, homers accounting for all 
Cards' rune in 10-5 loss to Bm .

Emerson Dickman, Red Sox, and 
Don Roes, Tigers—  Former’s steady
pitching won .double-header opene'r 
7-4, with • " -with Dickman getting two hits 
and scoring two runs himself; Ross 
drove In three runs In 9-6 Tiger 
nightcap victory^

DiMag’s Homer Brings Mur* 
derert’ Row 15-12 Tri-
umph Over Browns In 
D izzf Clasli; Dodgers 
Snap Bnes String; Reds 
Whip The Giants.

1 !^

By sn> FEDER

Every once In a while, without- 
rhyme or reason, one of those d^ -
fy  days pops up right-plump In toe 
middle of toe pennant races and
It doesn’t make any kind o f sense 
no matter how you add It up.

Maybe because it was toe I3th 
of the month, or the heat or some-
thing, the pennant parade on both 
sides of toe big le a ^ e  picture had 
one of tooM days yesterday. '''' 

In toe confualou, there were such 
solid developments as (1) toe-ar-
rival of toe Yankees in undisputed 
poseession of first place in toe 
American League for the first time 
since May 11, and (3) the end of 
the Plttsburgli Pirates’ 18-game

Hines Eliminates Skate, 
FacetNehoininPGAPIdiy

Shawnee-On-Dejaware. Pa., Jiily-Sagainst’-small, wjmpact, Paul Run-

TODAY’S GAMES.

Nadonal.
Brooklim at Pittsburgh. 
New York at Cincinnati. 
Boston at S t  Louis. 
PhiladelpMa at Ctolcago (3 ). 

Amerioaa.
S t  Louis at New Tork. 
Detroit at Boston.
Chicago at PhUadslpMa. 
Cleveland at WasUngton. 

Eastern.
Hartford at Albany 
WUkea-Barrs at WUUamsport
Haslstou at Elmira. 
Trentofi at Binghamton.

WRESTLING
■)(By

Loe A l ^ s a —Jim Londoo, 21A, 
Loa AagalM, threw AU Bahk. 200, 
TudMgr, 96i96.

(A P )— Th«rie--wii».^-‘lhtereirt'~stt‘ 
all points today as eight survivors 
from a starting field o f 108 of toe 
nation’s 'crack profSMlonals enter-
ed on quarter-final round OTkipeti- 
tlon In the P. G. A. championship 
over the broad, beetle-infested 
plains of toe ShawfiM Countzy 
au b .' ^

There wa.s Interest' In toe top 
match of the draw because it Mnt- 
Jimmy Hines, confident conqueror 
of two-year champion Denny Shuts, 
against Byron Nelson, toe trans-
planted Texan who had a 15-under- 
par eoore for 98 holea at tha otart 
of this morning’s first slghtaen 
holes.

Thera was interest at bracket No. 
2 for that sent straight - slugging 
Sam Snskd against 'Jim FouUs, sad- 
faced a ( »  of toe Inventor o f the 
mashis-ntbUck and only surprise 
survivor into toe rotmd of eight.

There was Interest at bracket No. 
4 since that matched. squire Gene 
Sarasen, possibly playing in one of 
bis last national championsMpo, 
with Hsniy ihcard, o f Hershey, 
who always “should have" but never 
has won a national title.

But then was mors Intorsst than 
usual at bnckst No, I  when taU, 
Rucy HartCB fistltt went up
■ ■ a

ysdr-beeWee-Sarasen-'to«“ Ottljr'for* 
mer -titlebolder left in the field.

Horton and Paul, in all thrlr 
yeai;s of blg-tlme golf, never have 
met in match play. T w o 'o f golf’s 
best putters, they have been paired 
together In numerous tournaments, 
have won toe International four- 
ball title together, and were a win-
ning foursomes tesm In the 1935 
Ryder Cup matehes. But as far as 
hand-to-hand oombat is concerned, 
they might be total strangers.

They are on toe same company 
pay-roll, and good friends besides. 
They are allhost exacUy altke ' In
♦heir attitude tbwards the ^game
which' provides their livelihood, and 
a good one— both intent on tt. Intent 
on improving it for themselves and 
tor others, intent on erasing whst- 
evsr flaws may crop up from time 
to tlpu.

One today was bound to go Into 
the semi-finals—If Horton, for toe 
first time since hls first P. G. A. 
ten years ago and tos second time 
In hls carsert i f  Paul, for tos first 
time sines hs won bU UUs. at Buf-
falo In 1994. Tha only eomment on 
tha rSsult, la Runyan’s own words, 
can bs:

'Anything that bappsns In "ths 
■ffllto-Ruayan match won't bs an 
npsst.*’

winning streak, longest victory nm 
In the majors this year.

But the manner In wMch even 
these two things came about was 
Just part of as silly a set /of sit 
uatlons as toe big time has seen on 
any one day this year.>

A Hectic Eoobunter 
. Take the Yankees. Tkey tangled 

with' the St. Louie Browns in 
game that left some 3,671 fans 
wondering just what isport was 
played. From toe second Inning, 
when toe Brownies scored six times 
and toe Yanks four,. It was any-
thing but baseball. Managers Joe 
McCarthy and Gabby Street seem-
ed to be trylnjK to outdo each other 
In queer ways to  ̂handle pitchers— 
and they succeeded.

The Yanks tied the score In the 
fourth, the Browni^ tallied four 
more ih the fifths and the Yonks 
finally deadlocked It again hi the 
ninth. Came the tenth, and Jbe 
DlMaggio broke up toe game with 
Ms Second homer o f toe day to give 
Murderers’ Row a 15-12 decision.

Since the (Heveland. Indians took 
^ - 3  beating from Washington In 
another daffy tUt, the Yanks went 
Into first place by half a game. 
Marry Kelley, cast off even by the 
Athletics, pitched a four-hitter for 
Washington and waa bimked up In 
a. Ir l duel with Bob Feller going 
Into the ninth. In their half of 
this frame, toe Tribe counted twice, 
but toe Nats came right bafck with 
a tofee-run splurge, featured by 
Taft Wright’s two-run . plnch-dou- 
ble, to win.

No whacky day, o f course, would 
be complfi-te wUhoqt. those-daffliim 
boys fpbni way ’back, IheJDodgera 
of Brookl)^. They took a hand 
by knocking over the Pirates,, 10-5, 
with a seven-run splurge in the 
ninth Inning, to end the Buce’ long 
wtanteg-ruB, Whew the-Brookrivna 
fInaUy tied the game 8-3 In the 
eighth, big Mace Brown, who loses 
a relief pitching assignment - about 
as often as Don Budge is beaten in 
tennis, took over the Pittsburgh 
flinging chorea. He had Jiis ears 
pinned back In the*, ninth and hls 
personal winning streak of seven 
straight was snapped. - 

Johnny M ite of the Cardinals 
was another who couldn’t fln<f toe 
answer to the day’s dizzy develop-
ments. ' johnny hit three homers 
In suce'essive times at bat. and then 
saw the. Boston jBees .beat the Gas 
House'Gang, .10-5, anyway.

Reds Battor Giants 
Despite the Pirates’ defeat, the 

Bues retained their slim bold on 
first place In the National League 
since toe Giants dropped a 6-1 de-
cision to the (jlnclpnatl Reds. Paul 
Derringer’s ' eight-hit pitching was 
too much for Bill Terr>’’s Terriers. 
Th’e Phillies and Cubs were rained 
out.

George Caster pitched a six-hit-
ter and paced toe Athletics to a 
5-2 win over toe CMrago WMte 
Sox. The Tigers and Boston Red 
Sox broke even- In a ftW hlttlng 
doubleheader, toe gold plated hots' 
taking 'tos opener 7-4 and Mickey 
Ooohrane’s' crew coming back 0-5 
(B the Blghtcaps ^ i

YOU CAN’T GET BETTER

a

UMSuard* giv* you Ihn only mm pretoctfOR 
4Hr<dnet middaa lira fcdlim .1 . thar cm ob bebbb 
’■ary to motoring ob fouririioal brOkmm,
oU-BtooI body> aerfstY gloM. ff-outor cosiBg and 
lubo feriL LUoOuord remains thflfitad tnnhHng 

: fM .IO  .bf|n6[..fOMrvflRr.-.to m j

TUBE Blows'

LinNAIIt SAVE MOiE TIAR TIET COST
UlnC^arda eem bn used in any brand at Hn 
new or old. They can bn uand in mom then am  

'M l ol Urno. Tbny .noabjn you (o<gol m taoeh m 
25% moro m Io adlnagn froai your proaiBl ■rm  
Coran in and Inl ua show you hour you oao 
paying for Lifn(3uarda.'wbotbnr yea ham Us/k 
pcetncHoo er nob

g o o d / ^ e a r
n m B a 9 .tA . l l .9 a 6 K %

ft E R V I C K
646 M AIN  BTBEET 
O p a a 6 A .M .In 7 m P .M . T ta n .
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Bit
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SENSE and N O NSENSE
The world la full o f wUllnf pM* 

pie. Some are wittini to work; 
----------- to Wothers are wUUng I . them.

.4 .. LioSt AND FOUND ' 1 AUTOMOBILB8 FOB SALE 4
LOST—BROWN CHOW dof. An-
swers to name^of "Laddie”. Return 
to 4M 1-3 Vein street. RewSTd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lk>R HEAL>TH-~8port. to reduce. 
iMBt a bike. 39e hour. Ask aoout 
Cor 1 plan. Oeoic* B. WiUlams, 
lOS Oxford, _oS Strickland. Tele- 
phn&o 6384.

AUTOMOBILES FUK SALE
A SAFE PLACE TO BUT. Schal- 
ler Motor Sales Inc. Dodge-Ply- 
mouth Sales and- Service. Center 
at Olcott 8L Phone 6101. ’ Open 
evenings. .

—  Manchester
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

OoBBt Six sTsraes words, M a Uae. 
Blttala BBmbsrs aa4 sborsvlmtlons 
eeah bo bbi as^o word sod oosiponnd 
werde es txro words UlBlnaai oosi to 
eeloo of Uroo llaos 

U bo  rmloo por day (or trsasioet 
ads ’

 •oettVo  snk IV, isat
Csoh CUareo 

t OoasooBtlvo Dsjre ..I 1 etsi I oto
{ Oeasooattvo Dari ..I S otaj U sta

Oar ......................t  t l  aui 1* sta
' All ardsra (or Irrsaalsr lasartlona 

vrtll ba sharead at ths saa (Ibis  rats- 
Ipaelal cataa for lose tana svarr 

iar sdvsrtlsiDB c Ivsb bo o b raoBsat.
Ads ordarsd bofera tha third ar Bftb 

Iar tvlU ba sbaread ealr for tka aa- 
teal aaaibsr #f tlaaas tbo ad aep 
ad. abarxlBa at iks rats samad but 
aa allowaasa sv rsfandt eaa ba nsda 
SB six tlma ads stoepad eftar tbs

1935 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, 1934 
Plymouth --Hlkn, 1933 Pontiac 
aedan, 1938 Ford coach, 1933 Oiaa- 
mbbtle tedkn, 1933 Pontiac coacn, 
1931 Ford coach. Cole Motors, 
6463.

"M OVING^TRUCRING^ 
STtiRAGB -̂20

CALVIN G. TAGGART. Moving and 
trucking. Local and long diatance. 
Phone 6333. 24 hour aervlce.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY 
USED CARS

1931 Studebaker 6 Pass.
1932 Naah 3 Pass. Sedan
1930 Chev. 3 Pass. Sedan
1931 Chev.'' 3 Pass. Sedan
1933 Ford 3 Paas. Sedan
1933 ^ r d  3 Paas. Sedan
1934 Ford 3 Paas. Sedan 
1934 Ford 3 Paas. Sedan 
1933 Ply. 3 Paas. Sedan .
1035 Ply. 3 Paas. Sedan .
1933 Ply. 3 Pass. Sedan ..
1934 Ply. 6 Paas. Sedan ..  ̂ .
1934 Studebaker 6 rasa'Aedan.i23u. 
1934 Studebaker 5 Pass. Sedan . $20(1. 
1937 Chev. 3 Pass. Sedan........|573

Many Others At S25.00 And Up.
SCHALLER MOTOR SALES

•» Iric.
Dodge and Plymouth Sales 

and Service
Center and Olcott Streets 

ipen Evenings Phone 3101

.1 30. 

. 3100. 
83.

___ 3 93.
. . . . 3  93. 
....312.V
___ 3103.
....3223.
..:.3273.
___ 333U.
...... 3250.
V . 3300.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention. 
36.03 repapera room, callink paper-
ed pr kaisomined. Matenai>" labor 
complete. - (nalde, outalde painting. 
Large aavlnga. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8308.

APPLIANCES-—RADIO 49
BARGAINS IN repoaceaaed radlOf, 
all kinds hand vacuum cieanira, 
just right for the Car, or cottage, 
also double door, 13 cubic ft. re-
frigerator, using frlgldalre . comr 
pressor, like new, 1 year guaran-
tee. Can be bought for 1-3 Ita 
regular price. Just rlgbt for tavern 
or small store. Phone 3101, Brun-
ner's, 80 Oakland street. ' Open 
lilghta until 10 p. m.

GOVERNHENT ABANDONS 
m  SOPPOM ffiCAUSE 
OFUCKOFHNANCES

(Om tlntied from Page Nine)

REPAIRING 2.'t
GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PKODUOT'S 50

ROOFING AND aabestoa siding our 
specialty. Years . of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion. 81 
Wells atreet. Phone 4860.

REPAIRING 2.H

BUSINESS SERVICES
o f f e r e d LS

LOOK OVER YOUR evergreens, 
blue spruce.and hemlocks.lot red 
spider. Very numerous this year. 
•Spray at once or Phone 8607, John 
S. Wolcott for attention.

MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned! 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. Braithwaite. 
33 Pearl atreet.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. Ue- 
llveiT' service. Karlsei. and Bklger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7383.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, aport tops 
and .-curtains repatred>- '̂ 90r Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

/

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

in k  6av. 
Na

bIL
ferbl4a"i Blsplav Uass bo i

Tbs Baraie will aot ba rasponalbis 
(ar mors thaa ass taaorraat iDsaitleB 
t€ say aevsrtlstmsBi sr(srs4 for 
BMra thaa aa  ̂ tlaia.

Tha laadvartaat omlasloa si laaor- 
rast BBblleatlea ef advartlslag will ba 
Netlflae aaly by saaosllatloa ef tbs 
shar|ra mad* tor iba ssi-vlea raadarad.

All advartlssmaats Bast eearom 
la styla, sepy sad typoyraphy with 
ragalalloas saforvad by tha PBbllah- 
sta aad thay rasarrs tbs right to 
adit, ravlsa er VaJaai say aopy soa- 
•idarsd ahJsstloaabla

CL06XN0 HODR»—aaaataad __
•a ba (Bbllshsd saaia day maat ba ra- 
satvad by 13 o’eloeb bo o bi katnrdaya 
td:34.

TELEPHONE YotiR 
WANT ADS

Ads ars acaapiad avar tha talapboaa 
at tba CaA&OB RATK glvaa abova 
as a sonTanlanca to advartlaara, bat 
tba CAbU HATSe will ba aoaaptad aa 
FULL PATMERT It paid al tba bull- 
aaaa offtaa oa at baton tba aavantb 
day (aUowtag tba drat laasrtloa at 
aaab ad otbsrwiaa tba CBa ROB 
MATM will ba aollsotsA Na raspoasl- 
bUlty for anora la lalapboasd ada 
win ba asSBBad aad tbafr NMkrasy 
aaaa at ba gaaimnisad.

INDEX OF I
CLASSIFICATIONS I

Births

FOR SAL®—CELERY PLANTS 
30c per hundred, cabbage plants 
35c ^ r  hundred, also cauliflower 
34.O0'-per thousand, at Odermann'a, 
604 Parker street. •

M ILLIN E R Y - 
DRESSMAKING 19

LADIES :-^FOR remodeling. Altera-
tions. call Mrs. Berrett, 67 Pearl 
street. Special prices for July and 
August. Telephone 7825.

MOVINfi— TRU CKIN G-
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMLEIRs  when you 
want tha beat Ip Local and Lxmg 
Distance Moving. Dally ICxpreaa 
Hartford, Manchester, ItockvlUe 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE .T5

WANTED —GIRL FOR general 
housework, out of town. Write Box 
L, Herald.

MANUFACTURER of nationally 
advertised foundation garm:ntai 
has opening In Manchester for 
capable woipan to contact es-
tablished cllentel. Experience is de-
sirable but not essential, as we 
train our representatives. This Is 
real opportunity for right nppll. 
cant.. Give age. nationality and 
Phone number, first letter. Write 
Box K, Herald.

FOR s a l e :—YELLOW wax string- 
less beans 30c basket. At McClel-
land's, 81 Lake street. Tel. 33s'0.

FOR SAI®—p u r e : cider vinegar, 
'20c gallon. Boitoh" cider Mlil.

HUUSEHULO GOODS ^

FOR SALE—LEONARD 3 door Ice 
box. grey porcelain 35. Call 8012.

HUNDRED,? OF USED FUmlture 
bargains. 8 ooms furniture 373. 
Easy terms. Phone or write for a 
"Courtesy Auto". Alberts Fuml- 
tire Co., Waterbury, Conn.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
DELLINGER SILO FILLERS ana 
• hay ehoppers, - rebuilt and used 
tractors of various makes, mowers, 
rakes, Dublin Tractor CO., Provi-
dence Rd., WiUlmantic.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

SALESMEN WANTED .T6-A

4 x

SALESMAN

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

perlenced salesman to sell es-
tablished tr.ade a complete line ot 
printed and lithograph stationery, 
hnoKkceplng illd ledger forms, 
sales books ana manifolds, tags, 
huokmatches .and various other 
Items. Exclusive territory arrang-
ed. Write full particulars to Mer-
chants Industries, Inc., Bcllefon- 
taine, Ohio. {
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SITUATIONS W ANTED^ 
FEMALE 38

WANTED — POSITION as an 
around plain cook, or housekeeper, 
^ r ls  Harrison. 204-4, Hanover, 
Conn.

GIR^ 16' DESIRES work, taking 
care of children;,.\v11Ung to ,go to 
the shore. Telephone 8316.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—BABY carriage ffey- 
wood-Wakeflcld. Good condition, 
also piano. Apply 147 Spruce St,

F O R  SALE — REPOSSESSED 
Whirlpool washer. Used a half 
dozen times. Sold for 384.30. Can 
be bought for unpaid balance. Ben-
son's ,.Cut-Pri«a' Furniture and 
Radio. 713 Main street. Johnson 
Block..........—  -—r-----  '------

ELECTRICAL
NCIAPPLIANCES— RADIO 49

FOR SALE— EUREKA vacuum 
cleaner and hand cleaner, like new. 
 Will sell cheap for cash. Tel.^4286.

FOR RENT—ROOM. 83 Pearl St. 
Telephone 3803.

------------------------ ------------1>4,
FOR RENT—PLEASANT furnish-
ed room. Reasonable, 98 Pine 
street.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
WANTED—ONE OR two 'children 
to board while parents work or 
travel. Write Box H, Herald. '

APARTMENT'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—2, 3 OR 4, room apart-
ments. Apply Centennial Apart-
ments. Telephone 4131.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with garage. 589 Center street. In-
quire 464 Hartford Road.

WANTED—
REAL ESTATE 77

FROM OWNER small home, or 
farm, commuting distance of Man-
chester. Gash deal. Box 111, So. 
Windham.

denied a report lli the newspaper 
Asahl that Japan was "unable to 
give a definite answer" regarding 
ita-ability to stage the 1940 games.

The newspaper had said the war 
wdth China delayed Olympic prepa-
rations to such an extent' that 
"whether the government will con-
tinue to support the games is prob-
lematical."

It added, "Its attitude will be 
based on conditions.” This news-
paper statement was branded false 
by-the. organizing. commiUee, mem?, 
bers of which said "the government 
Is supporting the games fully and 
proceeding on schedule."

London and Helsingfors, Finland, 
have been mentioned as possible 
sites for tbe games In 1940 follow-
ing the Japanese suspension of sup-
port.

Thf International Olympic com-
mittee most likely will be summon-
ed Shortly to decide on the next 
move.

The Japanese committee suggest-
ed that the opening ceremonies be 
held August 24, 1040, and the clos-
ing events September 8.

Earlier this year . the execJlUve 
committee of the American Olympic 
Association, on the theory that the 
far eastern turmoil would subside 
In time to stage the games as 
scheduled, set In motion the machin-
ery for United States participation 
at an estimated aggregate cost of 
3400,000.'

Shortly thereafter various Ameri-
can newspapers began editorial 
campaigns against . American par-
ticipation—reminiscent of various 
stands taken similarly In connection 
with sending ̂ Americans to the Ber-
lin games. ^ . 

Boyootted By Many 
William J. Bingham, director of 

athletics at Harvard University and 
a member of the Glymplc Games 
committee, was one of the first In-
dividuals to voice disapproval of 
Tokyo as scene of the 1940 Olym-

pi-^Mdont-bald tha-fxmbb -wwold jb t  
no support from Britain.

Tha Swiaa Glymplc commlttea In 
May went on recoid a  ̂ proposing-a 
boycott of tha games If held in 
Japan.

OONiMDEMTS ON ACTION
London, July 14— (A P)— Lord 

Abendare, member of the executive 
International Olympic committee, 
predicted today that Finland Would 
bOiOffered the 1940 Olympica, should 
the Japanese government’s report-
ed withdrawal of tu  Invitation be 
presented In formal statement.

He aald the procedure wquld be 
for the International Olympica com-
mittee to meet immediately upon 
receiving the official notice of can-
cellation. The games would then 
be offered to some other country.

If Finland were chasen, he aald, 
a greater number of American unl- 
veralty men would be able to com- 
-pete.---------................ ................  '

Lord Aberdare aald It was a 
"pity" the trouble occurred the first 
time the games were to have been 
held In Asia.

“But one rMliaes tbe difficulty of 
holding the games if the war Is still 
on In 1940,” he added, "it la fat- 
better If Tokyo In a sporting way 
gives up the games."

Fteland was particularly iuixlous 
to stoge the 1940' games though 
whether she would be prepared to 
take on tha task now Is doubtful he 
said.

Its iplana to be host to the Glrapiad 
he was "glad the decision r»mm as 
*bfly aa this so tha country to 
which the games are stufted can 
prepare In time."

Cambridge, Maas., July 14. — 
(A P)—William J. BlngUm, Har-
vard athletic director wbi recently 
leslgned bis U,; S ., OIym(plc track 
committee chairmanship, today de-
clined to comment on Japan's re-
ported suspension o f the 1940 games 
assigned to Tokyo.

Bingham severed his connection 
with the U. S. Glymplc group be-
cause of his conviction that Japan 
was engaged in undeclared warfare 
with China when it was designated 
aa hosts of the next Glirmplcs..

Paris, July 14.— (AP) —The Jap-
anese government’s decision to re-
nounce the holding of tbe 1940 
Glympics In Tokyo was greeted with 
general satisfaction today by Ffench 
sporting circles which long have 
felt the Chinese-Japanese war made 
the atmosphere difficult for com-
petition in Japan.

France protested, with the Unit-
ed SUtea and Great Britain, at the 
International Amateur AthleUc

Last Night *s Fighta
Bg ASSOCIATED PRESS

San Francisco—Davey Paul, 128, 
Toronto, .outpointed-Ray . .Morales. 
128, Son Francisco, (6).

Louisville—Billy Miller, 128,
Pittsburgh, outpointed Cecil Pow-
ell, 131, Frankfort, Ky., (10).

St. Louis—Tony Musto, 195, CSil- 
cago, stopped Leonard Bostick, 
172 1-2,'. St. Louis, (6).

Richmond, Va.—Yucatan Kid
1.30 3-4, Mexico, outpointed Lloyd 
Pine, 129, Akron, Ohio, (10). ,

New York—Eddie Blunt. 216 1-2, 
New York, outpointed Henry.' Coo-
per, 180, Brooklyn, (8)..

Newark. N. J.-T-Lnrry Lane, 163, 
.Trenton. N. J.. outpointed liiah Bob 
Turner, 137, Richmond, Va., (8). -

plad.
’ "I am sorry that those in charge 

are awarding the contests to ag-
gressor nations whose governments 
do not recognize public morality or 
national honor,” he said 1% an In-
terview in January.

The British Amateur ikthletic As-
sociation launched, a lx>ycott in 
February against holding the games 
In Tokyo.

It was later reported Japan might 
make a deal with Italy to shift the 
Olympiad from Tokyo to Rome as 
threats of boycotts were heard.

In Aiarch two members of the 
Japanese cabinet, came out as favor-
ing a ban on the games, and Japa- 
neea soldiers were forbidden to par-
ticipate.

Another boycott move was ex-
pected at a meeting In Cairo, Egypt, 
of the international athletic federa-
tion In February but American dele-
gates supported Japan. The Brit-
ish Amateur Athletic

Rome; July 14— (API*.^ A  mem- 
Der o f the Itail&n Ol3rmplc commit-
tee said Twtey It was Impbslble to
foresee at thU time what effect any 
cancellation of Japan’s Invitation 
to the 1940 Glympics would have on 
lUllan plans for partlcipaUon.

"The games are two years off and 
we cfjinot see what may occur In 
the meanUme,” this official said 
The eventual declalon, be added 
would be made by Premier Musso- 
IlnL

Helsingfors, Finland, July 14 — 
(A P)—Ernst Kroglus, Finnish rep- 
rtsentatlve of the International 
Olympic committee, sold today u 
was doubtful Finland could arrange 
accommodations for- the games by

"The purely athletic islde of the 
problem could be easily handled, 
but there would be the greatest dif-
ficulties In the way on the question 
of providing lodgings," ha. sald.

Federation in Paris January 
againat tha Japanese plan to hold 
the games in September and Oct^ 
ber, 1940, on the groimds that stu-
dent athletes' would lose valuable 
school time.

For that reason, too, the French 
seemed pleased with Japan’s decis-
ion and pointed ou t' the award o f 
the ^ames to a. Europew nation 
would' be   ihore   cbnvadfe'nt ' for 
French athletes.

power but imu can’t count thosis In* 
juns out yet . . . Johnny Vander 
Meer wishes all thoaa guya 'would 
quit writing him in German , . . he 
can't read a word of i t . . <Jobnoyts 
Dutch, but he can’t read , a word of 
that either, so save those stamps, 
boys , . Those pictures oigTony
Galento quaffing beer are ge fln g  a 
bit tiresome . .  . Paul Dean sSjw'bis 
arm le coming around and that he’ll 
be pitching major league ball'again 
before long . . . Pittsburgh promot-
ers are offering real dough for a 
Baby Arismendi-Jackle Wilson 
scrap aad this may<”glve you a Una 
on 'just how much Wilson means 
business. •

If Max' Baer lets them tr)ck him 
Into fighting anybody leas thSu Joe 
Louis, he’s . plumb crasy . . , this 
talk about him fighting Bwlund. 
Pastor or some other guy In a 

rune-up’* is'apple sauce . . lliucia 
earned tbe right to fight Louie by 
trimming' Tommy Farr and if we 
know Ancil Hoffman, they're not 
going to kid him out of t t . . .  Farr, 
who collected almost 3175,000 for 
losing three fights here, isn’t 
current picture and doesn’t 
there . . .  .Gunnar Barluhd o f ' 
land Is In a class by himself an 
the younger heavyweights and 
at least a year away . . . hie man-
ager, Paul Damski,' admits that

I

After vainly trying to eollMt |40 
due him from one ot his eu(toh>6lrs, 
the colored Thaa eOlMtlHBd Ma 
lawyer.

Lawyer—What raaaon doaa ba 
give you for not paying yOu thla 
money t

I>a(yer—What reaioii doM he 
give you for not paying you thla 
money? ,

Negro (aiixioualy) — BOaa, he 
gimme a mighty good raaaon, aahl

Lawyer---Welf, wba la It?
Negro—He done aay, Boas, dat 

he’s been owlp’ dat mdnay (o  long 
dat de interest has at It all up.

Wo Have Takhig WiNam
 Mbiterad

Sports Roundup

Princeton, N. J., July 14.— (A P)__
Asa S. BuslineU, dlrector  ̂ of the 
central office for eastern intercol-
legiate athletics, expressed hope to-
day that abandonment by the Jap-
anese government o f the 1940 Glym- 
plcs would result in a change In 
tbe date of the games back to Aua- 
uat. ®

The head of the federation of va-
rious eastern intercollegiate leagues 
representing 53 colleges said at his 
home that the previously announc- 
^  dates In late September for the 
Tokyo games would have worked 
a hardship on college athletes 
whose school terms would have been 
well underway on their retuqj.

"I hope that when new arrange-
ments are made for the 1940 Glym-
pics.’ ’ said Bushneil, "they wlU'be 

dates Inset for the customtuy 
August."

Bushneil added that since the 
Association I Japanese government has dropped

By EDDIE BRIETZ
New York, July 14— (A P )—Hank 

Greenberg, Tiger * slugger, sure 
would like to learn ^  identity of 
the feminine admirer who sends 
him a four deaf clover In a scented 
envelope twt or three Umea a week 
. . . this one Is almost too good to 
be true, but Arch Ward reports via 
the (Jhlcago Tribune that . Cincinnati 
scouts are loojking over a minor 
league pitcher named Ketcber and 
a catcher named Pitcher . . .  (where 
waa Mr. Gabe Paul, the demon Cin-
cinnati press agent, while all thla 
was going on?)  . . .  confldentlaUy, 
we’d have willingly traded our right 
arm to have bad that item first.

Over In Brooklyn the other day 
Babe RUth pointed to Bob Seeds of 
the Giants and exclaimed: "There’s 
one guy who Is really uglier than 1 
am." . . . Babe is parking half 
dozen balls daily and autographing 
more than 100 score cards before 
each game, but his chances of be-
coming manager of tbe Dodgers are 
fading for the simple reason the 
club is losing about as regularly as 
It ever did—which is plenty If you 
count out the last two days . .  . Dan 
Daniel of the New York World- 
Telegram sairs Post-Master General 
Jim Farley will cock an attentive 
ear If the baseball moguls come to 
see hlra about Judge Landis’ job as 
high priest o f baseball.

Note to Frank G. Chisholm, Ham-
ilton,   Dnt.: Dexter   Teed, -c-o • Col-
gate University, Hamilton, N. Y„ 
-will be "tltdded to death to  fix' you 
up . . . (3ene Sarazen will have no 
complaint on the 13th hole when he 
shows up for the S t Paul open late 
this month . . . Sarazen used to call 
the sand greens at Pinehurst "ten-
nis courts" and he’s always had a 
pet peeve against the 13th on the 
Keller course at St. Paul because of 
Its slopes . now they’ve been 
fixed . . .  If you listen to "Gld Sarge" 
Gabby Street o f the S t Louie 
Browns, the Yankees are Just a'bout 
"In” . . .  Important tennis note: 
Frankie Parker has hls forehand 
back again.

Bhe took my hand In
nboks, «

Bhe took my candy and my books, 
She took the lustrous wrap of fur, 
She took the gloves I bought for 

htr.
She took my words o f love and care, 
She took my fiowers, rich and rare, 
She took my ring with tender smile, 
8h r took my time fo r  quite awhile, 
Bhe took my , ardor, maid so shy, 
She took whatever I could buy,
And then ahe took another guy.

, John, not qiiUe throe yoaraOold, 
wnM In a house by the (oathore. 
NtMTo the tide ebbed and flowed. 
Gne flionilng hls mother waa faod- 
ing him oatmeal In spoonfuli that 
eana a bit too frequently for /bis 
:tlkta§^. Finally, .hla ImpaUenoa hlas- 
Od Into speecH fis he aald: 

"Mother, can’t you watt until It 
la low tide in my menithT’’

How shall we Mug 
aoog In a stnuiga land? 
m i l .

or peasant, who 
home.-7-Oosthe.

OEOOQDILBS GVT PLA43BS

The doctor had overhauled hls 
paUent:

Y H M tor — You confess that you 
slpPbad-tempered. I suppose you 
h Tw- science has discovered that 
y ^ r  bad temper Is 'caused by soi 
ugly little microbe 7 

Patient — Hush! For goodness 
sake, speak quietly, doctor! She’s 
sitting In the next room.

Now for a real optimist, there’s 
-the fellow who, at the mature aga 
of 87, married a young woman, and 
began looking around for a ^nlce 
house near a  school.

L e a g u e
Leaders*

A small. otorekMpar, to the sur-
prise of hls bretharen, suddenly 
decorated hls window, with a gor-
geous new. bund.

Aaron—Nice blind ' ef yours, 
Isaac!

Isaac—Yes, Aaron.
Aaron—Who paid for It, Isaac?
Isaac — Tbe customers' paid, 

Aaron.
Aaron—Yes, Aaron. I put a leedle 

box on my counter “FGR THE 
BUND.” And they paid for it.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting — Averill, Cleveland, 

.369; Travis, Washington, .330.
Runs—Greenberg, Detroit, 69; 

Oehrlnger, Detroit, 66. '
Runs batted in—Foxx, Boston, 

900; Yprk, Detroit, 71.
Hits—Travis, Washington, 109; 

Lewis, Washington,' 101.
Doubles—Cronin, Boston, 34; 

Trosky, Cleveland, Chapman, Bos- i 
ton, and Crosetti, New York, 22.

Triples — AveriU and Heath, 
Cleveland, 8.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting—Berger, dncinnatl, .380; 

Lombardi, 'Cincinnati, .375.
Runs—Ott, New York, 70; Obod- 

man, (Unclnnati, 65.
Runs batted In—Ott» New ̂ [ork, 

67; Goodman, Cincinnati, 6(>.
Hits — McCormick, Cincinnati, 

107; Goodman, Ctnciimatl, 96.
Doubles — McCormick, Cihein-

READ IT OR NOT—
Tbe Mexican, jumping bean, 

which Is the popular name of the 
Seed pods of the swamp tree, are 
irregular In form and tha motion 
often observed Is due to tha larva 
-of tbe gray tortlctde moth within 
the pod.

There was a clash between the 
Ia'vo*(r and toe magistrate. The lat-
ter ordered tbe la i ^ r  to ait {(lo'Wh, 
and as the lawjrer, being deAt, 
didn’t hear him and went on talking, 
the magistrate fined him |10. ’ThS 
laivyer .leaned toward the clerk of 
toe court and cupped hls hand be-
hind his ear:

Lawjrer—What did he say 7
Clerk—He fined you $10.
L a v ^ r—What for?
Clerk—For contempt of court.
Lawyer (shooting a poisonous 

look toward the bench and thrust' 
a band Into his pocket)—I’U pay It 
now. It’s a just debt.

.̂’Tbe Yanks are turning on the old natl, end Martin, Philadelphia, 26,

^No one can be mean and happy 
any more than an orange can be 
iweet and sour.

St. Peter's—Shrine 
All C o t h G l ic s

lyrAGNIFlCBNT monument ol 
the centuries and the thrine 

ot the entire CathoUe world la the 
mammoth church, St. P M r ’e, 
within the Veticen In Rome.

It was said to have b ^  found-
ed by the Emperor Constantine at 
the request o f  Pope Sylvester I. 
It began Ss a basilica with a nave, 
double aisles and transept. Ironi-
cally enough. It was erected on the 
site of the pagan circus of Nero, 
where St. I^ter suffered martyr-
dom. The first church contained 
a brazen carcophagfis of the 
apostle.

’The interior was sumptuously 
decorated with gold, mosaiee and 
marble. At Christmas, In the year 
800, Ofliarlemagne received here 
the Roman imperial crown from 
the hands o f Leo III, and nu-
merous emperors and ^ p es  have 
been m w ned here since.

Time has brought many changes 
in the structure, many additions, 
in 1546 Michelangelo made sig-
nificant changes, especially in the 
great dome, and left behind draw-
ings and models for completion of 
hls Work. Construction has been 
going on intermittently since. It 
stands today os probably the m ost' 
Imposing, most beautiful church in 
the world, and among the largest 
It Is shown above on a stamp of 
the 1923 Italian Holy Yedf issue 
(Copyriahl. 193S, NBA Servler, Ino 1

PORTERFIELDS PK.ACmCE
Porterfields will practice at. Mt. 

Nebo Friday night at 6 o’clock, AH 
players are requested- to be there 
as there will t>e a meeting ̂ after the 
practice.

GAS CO . 
5075

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

Evening .Herald 
5121

iRod Tbe Herald Adu.

A U C T I O N  A U C T IO N
F u r n i t u r e , f e w  a n t i q u e s

ESTATE OF EUDORA PRICE - AT HER LATE HOME 
91 SALISBURY STREET, HARTFORD, CONN! 

FRIDAY, .FULY 15 AT 1 I\ M., D. S. T. (Rain or Shine) 
-Empire,Card. Table.iffiheiy mkrved), vS-drawer.,Mahogany. Einptos., 

Bedside Table, 3 tVlndsor Chairs ("Sheratoh”  back. double rail 
type), Afghans, Paisley Mhawl, Quilta, Large Tip Table, Writing 
Boxes, Phliro Electric Radio, Small Electric Stove, Bugs,. Hall. 
Rack, Beds. Dressers, Lamps, Stands, Dining Set, Cedar Chest, 
Wheel Chair, .Vsi(uum Cleaner, Pictures. Books, Linens, Dishes, 
Gtossweh^‘

All Good Clean F’urnlshlngs. .

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
M l Main Street Manchester, Conn. Phone' 3199

• H OLD E V E R YTHIN G e< FLAPPER FAN NY
-cem.iMtiviitAMRvicc.Me. t. m. tee. u. t. pat. orr.«

By Sylvia
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Blosser
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MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

‘I d(5n’t know what I’m going to do with the professor 
-" lie  s put his picture to bed and hung him self on the 

wall again-”
T '

Too Late

"This sun’s more’n I can stand.”
"Bear up— t̂he first tan days kre the hottest.”

By THOMPSON AND COLL
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Then there are those friends Who 
ask us tor our candid oplhlpns, but 
expect "candled” ones.

A Thought
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Hm  Litd’e iToonerrille Folks By Fontaine Fox

Me 19 toe bappieet, ba ha Mhg 
'ho finds peaea In hia

Paris — (AP) — Crocodile - In-
fested arena ' are- being-depleted 
make swank aCceseortes for smart 
women.'New seta being shown 
tan crocodile Include a band ba| 
with vanity box and comb (aee, kii 
gloves having crocodile cuffs, and 
a last word la a "buttonhole” 
crocodile leathe? flowers.

STORIES 
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'4 t tbo WMt A<ron read In t% rm ' 
JaCtoB baa been awarded to ' .tba 

. A lanader JarvU Company o f tbia 
, Itoea by Hifhway Comjalaalonor’ 
^wiuiam J. the flret contract 
..awarded to Mr. J^reta by the prea- 

~ it  hlchfray _ooinmttaloser. The bid 
ib'niittcd by &fr.' Jarvta o f  f34,> 

t73.44 waa t ^  low bid for the con- 
atructlon of a bitumlnoua macadam 
roadway.

Tba Tounr People’a aodety of 
t ta  Conoordia Lutheran church wlU 
bava a joint outlnir Saturday with 
tba Waterbury Luther League at 
Lake Oompounce. Sriatol. There win 
be plenty of private cars and all 
tboao who plan to attend ahould be 
at the church at 1:30. For further 
Information they ahould .cbnault 
m m  Freda Roth.

C. Slmore Watklna 'of. Watklna 
Brothen returned today from a 10 
day buying trip to Crand Rapida 
and Oilcago.

Nathan Male Lodge. U  O. Y. A., 
will hold ita annual meeting tonight 
at 8 o'clock In Orange hall' ENery 
member U requeated to. be preaent..

Mr. and Mra. Walter Babnlleld of 
Short MUIa  N . Jh formerly oC thU 
town, wUl apend the next two ataeka 
with Mr. Behafldd'a mother, Mta. 
M ary. Behnfleld at her cottage on 
the Fort^Road at Watch hill.

BREAKING OF WINDOWS 
INSCHOOU-REPORTED

Police Notified Of Vimdalism 
Throaghoat Town; Most 
Damage In Buckland School

Mra. Aldea Petitjean, Mra. yivian 
t>e Forge and children, and' Mra 
Bmerlse De Forge will leave Sun 
day morning for a week'a vacation 
at Saybrook and other Sound re. 
aorta

<^rtUAdjutant and Mra. N. J. 
of Paaaalc, N. J.. formerly the 
Maacbeater Salvation A r n ^  corpa, 
adll conduct the meetinga Sunday 
in the abaenee on vaciUion of Ad-
jutant and Mra. George Anacombe. 
The Orangemen an^alflUated or- 
ganlaationa will aUand the aervlca 
Sunday morning gt 11 o'clock. '

Mr. and M ^  Wilbuf Curtia of 
Lm  Angelea ..Cal., and two children 
are vlaitlng^ Mr. and ^ra. Daniel 
AttMn of .center atreet, parenta of 
Mra. Cup^.

The police have been notified of 
windowa being broken In achool 
houaea In different parta of thi 
town, with the largeat number 
Ing reported from . the , Buckland 
School. Yeaterday a ftem o ^  rel- 
porta came In that a number/^ wln- 
dowa in the achool had b e ^  broken 
and an officer waa Kehtyto Inveatl- 
gate. About 40 wMdowt were 
broken In the achool Xbuildlng, in-
cluding a window ,ln4he doorway of 
tba achool on the/north aide of the 
building. There were 37 wlndnwa 
broken on the weat aide of the'build-
ing and with thoae broken on the 
north and Coat stde«.,af the achool, 
the totaLbroken waa about-40. ' Ttie 
playgrpnnda are on the caat aide of 
the bdlldlng.

night It waa found that 12 
dowa had been broken on the 

aide of the Mancheater High 
School building.
- A  year ago thla Umt there waa 
alao trouble with wlndowa being 
broken, the larger number laat year 
being in the achoola on North School 
atreet.

BIG ASSORTMENT 
OF PETS IN

n the bdil 
I..
- V^dOWJ
n iVeat ali
- I

TO SPEND FULL YEAR
IT

/

Ralph Pearaon and amall 
ter of Brockton, Maaa., are 

o f Mra. Pearaon’a " slater, 
Arthur Starkweather of 

'kweathar street

Mias Ethel Robb of Center street, 
'A  teacher In the Lincoln Achool, Is 
tsklBg a summer course at Colum- 
hla d ivers ity . New York City.

Mias Elsls Bangs is spending her 
vnestlMi At the Vail Hotel, Block 
iBlSBd, R, I.

Mias Ellen Fuller of 33 Welling-
ton road. Is enrolled as a student in 
the first summer session at Syra- 
cuae university. Enrollment la the 
largest in the history of the sum-
mer aecclona with 2,100 students at-
tending from '32 atatea, Canada, 
District of Columbia, France,
Korea and Persia;..-The flrat seaalon
will continue Six weeks closing Aug. 
12. A  second seaslon will be held 
Aug. IS to Sept. 17.

Walter C. Smith, custodian o f the 
Manchester postoffice, returned yes-
terday from a vacation o f two 
weeks spent at'Misquamicut.

Mrs. Fred Best And Daughter 
Sail Tomorrow To Visit Hus-
band, Representative There.

Mra. Fred Beat and her daughter, 
Marjorie, o f 61 Laurel street, are 
booked to sail on the American 
Banker tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o'clock for London. England, where 
they will remain for at least a year. 
This will be their second trip to Eu-
rope In as many years, both having 
visited Mr. Beat there last year. He 
is foreign reprMentatIve for the 
Pratt and Whitney Machine com-
pany of Hartford.

During the past year Miss Mar-
jorie has .taken a course at Mias 
Conklin's private secretarial achool 
In New 'York and she will continue 
her studies at London - University 
during the. coming year. Her ad-
vanced schooling has been Inter-
rupted from time to .time by the 
necessity of undergoing operations 
for a spinal Injury she suffered In a 
fall when a Junior at Mancheater 
.High In 1032. She graduated the 
following year.

A  son. Fred Best, Jr;, is now serv 
Ing his apprenticeship In the Pratt 
and Whitney company and will re 
.main here while his mother and 
slater are in England.

Bolfon's 6fh Annual Old Home Day 
Saturday, July 16,. 2 O'Clock on 
Quarryyille M. E. Church Grounds
2:80—^Parade to Coventry. ,

'  S 'i88^^tee Rld|^ MouhtaliiM ra. '    '   ’  ' .
BiSO— Sapper, 40c Adults; 20c Children Under 12.
8:00—“ Show Boat;!,— Admission 2Sc. Children Under 12, lOe.
PONY RIDES —  GRAB-BAG —  FORTUNE-TELLING  

BOOTHS GALORE

Black And Dog b  D e  
iuieBt Entry In 

onnd Contest
las Kata Thumer, sirowtng her 

ack and white collie dog, won first 
prize for tbe^prettiest animal In the 
Recreation Centers' annual Weal 
Side pet show laat night. Marilyn 
Moore, displaying a stock of gup-
pies, and snails waa awarded the 
prize for the most unusual collec-
tion and Robert Herman with a 
brace of rabbits, - pigeons, turkeys, 
ducks and one each of dog and cat 
won the prize for the largest aasort- 
ment. I
. The judges of the contest were: 

Mrs. Howard Smith, Thomas Weir 
and Mra. George Curtis.

The contcatanta.In the show were: 
.B<)bbIe,_.John8on,. Raymond Jones,. 
Barbara Donovan, Marilyn Moore, 
Frances Kearns, Janet Hammond, 
Paul Rlsley, Sherwood Asplnall, A l-
ton Muqsle, Rudolph Haupt, Joseph 
McManuA Robert Herman, Katie 
Thumer, Walter Housan, CarFDob- 
meler, Mildred Housan, Nancy And-
erson, Mary Newell, and Edna 
Dowd.

PLAYBROUND NOTES.
West SIdA 
Boys.

The West Side playground hard 
ball league la well underway. There 
are five teams in this Junior league.^ 
Players range In age from 12 to 14. 
years. " Oamies are played every 
Monday jmd Wednesday morning. 
Thus far:

The standing Is as follows;
Won Lost

East Sides ........................ 3 o
Yankee Jrs. .....................i  i
Silk a t y  Cubs............... . . i  i
Cehter Springs .................0 1
Pirates ............................... o l

Schedule.
Week, of July 17—Monday 18, 

Center Sprlnga-Piratea.
Wednesday. 20— East Side-Cubs. 
Week of July 24—Monday, 28, 

Yankee Jrs.-Center Springs.
Wednesday, 27— Yankee Jrs.-

Plrates. , ■
Week of July Sh-Aug. 6—Monday, 

Aug. 1—Cuba- Center Springs.
Wednesday. Aug. 3—East Slde- 

Plrates.
Efforts are being made to organ-

ize a Senior men's soft ball league. 
Fpur teams It is hoped will compete 
and represent Pagant’a Barber Shop, 
Renn's Tavern, Dillon's V8's, West 
Side Tavern and S t John’s church.

Soft ball, tennis horse shoe pitch-
ing and volley ball are the major 
activities on the playgrounds each 
(lay and evening.

Olrls.
The usual point system for girls 

la being run this year. All girls

The ero<iuet toumainenta have 
been run off at both playgrounjls. 
Out o f 33 entries a f the west Side, 
Katie Thumer waa the winner and 
out of 18 entries at the East Side, 
MInnIs Luppacblno waa 'the winner. 
This touhiament la not finished at 
the Green.

Dancing elasaea at both play-
grounds have a large enrollment.

In handwork, tba girls are com-
pleting th e irB ret' nrtioiee'' o f enp 
broidery.

The annual pet show was~ held 
at the Weat Side Rec with 35 en-< 
tries.

Horsssfioe and hopscotch tourna-
ments will be run off this week.

Both ploygrounde enjoyed a 
breakfast hike up at Keeney street.

Thla Friday the West Side girle 
will play the East Side, girls in 
vo lley  ball at the Blast Side play 
ground.

Dinner hikes will be featured at 
both plajrgrounds this week.

58 YEARS WED, COUPLE 
OVEN DINNER P A R n

Mr. And Mrs. Alexander Rog- 
cni Celebrate Event Quietly; 
Family Gathering Held.

IMPROVEMENT GROUP'S 
'OUTING ON AUGUST21

Committee To Pick Place For 
Annual Event; Roy Gris-
wold In Charge Of Tickets.

The committee named' b y ' the 
Mainchester Improvement Aseocia- 
tlon to arrange for the. annual out 
Ing when officere wlli also bs elect-
ed, met last night to consider datee 
and placee. The committee selected 
Sunday August 21 as the date for 
the outing, but the selection of the 
place to hold the outing was left 
with a committee consisting o f 
George H..Hall .and Matthew Meiu. 
The committee approved o f any of 
four places that wrere suggeeted and 
tomorrow Mr. HaU and' Mr. Merz 
will visit the places under consider-
ation and report back their de-
cision to the other members of the 
committee later. Roy Griswold, an-
other ' member o f toe committee 
was appointed to have charge of the 
sale o f tickets for the outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Rogers 
of 18 Locust street, quietly observ-
ed the 68th anniversary of their 
marriage yesterday at their home, 
receiving the . congratulations of 
their friends. 'Through flowers and 
other gifts, personal calls, telephone 
messages and In other ways the 
event was remembered. Their 
daughter, Mra. Fred Locks of Bos-
ton, was wtth them. ,In the eve-
ning came'the surprise celebration, 
when their son Willard B. Rogers,, 
who Is president of the Hotel Bond 
Oorporation, arranged for a family 
dinner party In honor,of his parents 
in the Bond ballroom^. Cut flowers 
and palms were used for the deco-
ra t io n ;.A s  the party enteled, the 
Bond orchestra struck up the fa-
miliar Lohengrin bridal march and 
played other special numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers have .Another 
son, Edmund Rogers of Providence, 
R. I. They also have two grand-
children, Kermlt Rogers and Roger 
Locks.

PO U dCO U R T
o s m  M , e t IMO 8her-

lue, New York Cltjr, arrest-
Alfred

man aVenue,_____________
ed on Monday afternoon for p4Msiiv 
three stop s i^ s  on Mlddls tumpiks, 
was awarded .by 'a  nolle on his'ap-
pearance in the Town Court last 
night Gagne had posted a bond 

"6T ISO following 'his arrest^ The case 
was presented by Assistant Prose-
cutor H. OUn Grant who tol<l De-
puty Judge Thomas Dannaher that 
the man had come back from New 
York to answer to the charge, that 
he waa married, fhe father of two 
children and was working but t lu ^  
days a week. Ha was un fiy 'in «r 
with the signs along the road when 
he turned off at Manchester Qreen 
and the Tact that he had come back 
from New York waa worthy of

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Bailding 
. 737 Main S t r e e t —

over 10 get 1.000 points, and all 
girls linden 10 get 000 points. All 
earning the required pojnts get a 
free day at the shore. 60 girls 
have signed up for this at the West 
Side Playground and 85 at the East.

Mrs. Aldea Petitjean’s 
FRENCH BEAUTY SHOP

A t 43 Pearl Street, will be closed 
all next week. Dial 3088 for 
service before Sunday.

Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 
Reasonable Prices

Step In and See One of Man-
chester’s Lai^est Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Occasions.

onasldemtloa. Be rfoommeiided 
that the court he as lenient as

rriblA The court ordered a nolle 
the charge on the payment o f 
15 o f the coetA

The case o f Gladys M. Enes, 43, 
o f South Windsor, charged with 
violation of the rules o f tha road, 
following an ‘ accident on Tolland

"The M uft session opened prompt-
ly at t  o'clock and waa o f such short 
duration that the gallery waa mies- 
Ing, several dropping In after the 
court was over and taking teats 
expecting to hear a few cases.

turnpike and 'Union street Tu esday__
sh m u  .^va . beeA

OOBBEOnON

Thirty pairs o f pajaiqaar Well, 
nuMt peo i^  know that a  store the 
siae o f 01enney*s would have -more 
Utah that—yet that number 4was 
given In yesterday's Glennqy'a ad-
vertisement. Of course. It waa due 
to a typographical error—-the num-
ber advertised at reduced prices

that's more like it. -

I

We haea hrnakea tor all types 
of power motoira le stoefc and oan 
make r i^ l i e  erttbnot delay.

Piil leyaBelting

NORTON  
EIsE(.TRICAL  

INSTR UM ENT CO.
PboM 8080 

HIIHard street .

Walter N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

Self Serve 2:30 to 5:30 
FRID A Y  SPECIALS

Any Flavor ’

JELL-0
3 pkgs.14c

Kellogg’B

CORN FLAKES
_.̂ 7e _pkg._

Jack Frost ConfelBtlMieiy

SUGAR
6c pkg.

Walriuf M eaf^  
Halves

(N o Broken Ones)

4 lb. 25c
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Maxwell Hooee

COFFEE
24e lb.

|FQ/? /?ea/ Good FOOD  |
Special! Cocoanut Molasses Cookies........... .2 doz. 25e

DELICIOUS LEMON COCOANUT CAKE  
Just Right for a Hot Weather Dessert!

A NEW  COLD MEAT! WILSON’S CHICO 
Will Make Tasty Sandwiches!
VARIETY OF COLD CUTS

BREAD ROLLS CAKE PASTRY

OPEN ALL  D AY  WEDNESDAYS

Davis Home Bakery
Phone 8286

CENtER SLICES SWORDFISH
(With the ever popular conler slices of SWORDFLSii 

Mining in, the summer fish season i.e here in full swing. 
Remember, too, Pinehurst has Lobsters that are fre.sh 
and lively . . fresh Sea Scallops. Chowder Clams, either 
opened or in the shell. . '  .

VZIPSER CLUB PICNIC 
Sunday, .luly 17. 10:.30 on 
-Vrhetiter Liedertafel Park, 

(ila.stpnbury
Sports! Entertainment! 
Dancing! Orch. Music! 

Dfniier. 40c; children,..20c. 
Round trip bu» Jlrketa. 20c. 
Stop.:_ Oak, Cooper, .McKee, 

•Bridge Streets,

Fresh Halibut ................ . ..3 if ib.
POLLOCK or ^ 1
Whole Haddock, lb. . . . ;  1  d i 2  C  
Boneless Haddock Fillets .. 2,3c Ib.
tJpened Clams ......... ......... 3 ',c pj’
Steaming Clams.............2 qts. 3 .',c"

FRESH RAlStX .AND PL.AIX VOUMA TtREAH— I

Cod ,
Fillet ol Sole 

LOBSTERS 
1 Pound Size .. 
L a rg e -----

SPECIAL

Tiny, Tender, First-Picking

JLc|M qj’t s J 3 c

I n n e r s p r i n g
M A T T R E S S

$12.95
K E M P ' S

BENSON'S

LIMA BEANS 2 quarts 33c
Yetow ^ r n — «  had our Brsl picking o( Vclinn. Corn 
today. Limited amount again Friday. ^^‘>c dozen,

________  -' 'X.

' f o r  SUMMER SALADS ' --------------- -
Rudeo Farm Fresh Vegetable Salhd, m
pound jar ....... ......................Z O C

i

Blueberries, 33c qU -r 
Honey Dews, 33c up 
Ripe Peiaches, 3 lbs. 25c
Apricota . . . ...............
Limes

Red R3 spberries. ,15c pt.
Watermelons

Plums
• • ..........................2 dozen 2.5c

Lemons

ARE YOU 
SHOPPING

FOR AN  ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR?

Then Look At

LEONARD
An PoroeUln» Soper DeLvxe^ 
Model L*5S7. F or looks» else, 
qumllty ond priee yos CMi*t 
beat It!

OUR PRICE

$149.00 '
d B e g ^ r  Priee $224.88 
* Tea Si

Exclting'days ahead . . 
new activities, new clothes 
. . . for your vacation . . 
all requiring the carefree 
flattery permanent from 
the Lily Beauty Parlor.

FOR APPOINTMENT  

PHONE 7484

LILY
BEAUTY
PARLOR

Kinds of Funeral 
Made To Order 

At Reasonable Prices

K R A U S S
G r e e n h o u s e K

621 Htfd. Rd.

Be Fresh As The
4

Breeze Itself In 

A  Smart New  

Coiffure

PARK STREE.T

Playing Starts at 8:30'

20  GAMES 2$«
• 5 _  FREE GAMES FOR MERCHANDISE —  I

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

8 5 0  D O O R  P R I E E
H' wiimer Is not present there (irill be ten $2.50 nrlaea 
drawn until won. And five merchandiae priacn nrawa

  
  

 
   

    
   

     
     

    
       

     
     

     
   

     
     

     
   

     
  
       
    
  

      
   

       
      

     
   

  
     

   
   

  
   

       
     

   
      

   
   
    

     
   

   
    

     
  

      
    
    

 
    

  
      

    
     

    
   
     

   

   
  

   
   

 

        

                  
                        

                

  
  

 
     

   
     

 

y o u t A^pfte

> advantage of this opportmuty 
to bioy tba beet known, quality  ̂

'ktsalatkm for what jroa would or-
dinarily pay for so-called "cheap” , leea 
affective materials. J-M Rock W ool 
Batts'afw easily installad in acceeei- 
ble attic spacM and in outside waitt 
of new bouses during conatmetieo. 
Keep roomy cooler on hot summer 
days, warmer in winter, save ^leC 
Aak oa for sstimats.

. NOW IS TMg TM K TO
BiNt0 '...mrviBstisars

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
OaaL'Lsmber, Msaoas’ SappUea, Fsfait 

I Ha. Mala SL TeL 4149
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